
are also encouraged to bring in a new toy
for exchange of an adjustment.

"Our office is really looking forward to
giving something back to the community.
We love having the opportunity to give our
time and talents to people in exchange for
their toy donation that will help our local
children." said Dr. Herman.

Anyone with questions is asked to con
tact Dr. Joelle Herman at 402-375-3450.

Area children are in need of some holi
day cheer this winter. To brighten their
spirits, Dr. Joelle Herman of Herman
Chiropractic is hosting a Gifts for Kids
drive from Nov. 23 to Dec. 5.

The clinic is encouraging new patients
to stop by for free first day services with
their donation of a new, unwrapped toy
for a deserving child this holiday season.
On Wednesday, Dec. 2, existing patients

Local clinic conducting
toy drive for needy children

of interest.
The agreement had earlier been:

.approved by the Planning Commission and
Statistics on who lives in Wayne County, the Community Development Agency. ','

where they work and retail sales within the During the meeting the council appro~~"d
county were discussed during Tuesday's two ordinances and waived the three read-
meeting of the Wayne City Council. ings of both. '~l

Mary Plettner, with Nebraska Public The first, Ordinance 2009-22, will allow
Power District, presented the results of an' for placing a stop sign at the intersection of
Economic and Demographic Trends study Summerfield Drive and Centennial Road.
prepared by Jenny Overhue, also with The second ordinance receiving appr<3val
Nebraska Public Power District. involved amending the city code to ch~hge

The study evaluated a number of popula- the minimum kwh requirement for a util
tion areas in Wayne and surrounding coun- ity customer to be placed on demand from
ties and examined how the area compares 25 to 50. This minimum change require- •
with non-metropolitian and metropolitan ment was approved by resolution in ~a&h'.
Nebraska also. of this year.' . <ri,J

Plettner noted that the median age for On a related item, the council approved
Wayne County residents ill 2008 was 27.5 Resolution 2009.104 which changed the
years of age, compared to 36.2 years of age wording in the city code that requires an
for residents of Nebraska as a whole. electric customer to have a peak demand of

Overhue attributes this in part to the 50 kw for three consecutive months before
Wayne State College student population in placing them on the demand rate.
the community. The council also unanimously accepted

Because of the high number of people a bid from Gana Trucking & Excavating
in the 20-34 age group, Plettner told the of Martell for the former Kardell Landfill
council that the city needs to determine Stream Restoration Project. The work will
what types of businesses could be brought stop' the erosion of the stream bank, haul
into the community to cater to college-age
'reside'nts~' . _. ,'" "C,out exposed garbage and re-seal the f.QnJ,1~r

Part of the discussion during Plettner's landfill with packed soil. .
presentation included what the city could The bid was for $115,616.85. This will
do to expand and recruit business into the be paid for in part by an $87,450 grant
community and retain the population of from the Nebraska Environment Trust
the community. Lottery funds and a $25,000 from. the

The council took steps to move forward Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District
with the building of a 44-room motel in the in the form of a Mitigation Cost Share
city of Wayne. Grant.

Resolution 2009-100 received unanimous The final item on the agenda was the
approval from the council members pres- approval of a $38,000 loan of LB840 funds
ent who were able to vote on the issue. to James Milliken/Godfather's Pizza.

The resolution approves a Redevelopment The money will be used for concrete
Plan/Contract for Northeast Nebraska parking of the Godfather's parking lot at
Investors, LLC. for Tax Increment the corner of First and Main Streets.
Financing (TIF) funds for the $2.8 mil- In addition, the council voted to pay 50
lion project. The agreement allows for percent for an in-ground crushed concrete
TIF funds in the amount of $481,000 with filter/soak away box around the existing
$356,000 for the motel and $125,000 for parking lot drain.
streets to be constructed in the area. The council will next meet in regular

Council members Kaki Ley and Jon session on Tuesday, Dec. 1 at 5:30 p.m, in
Haase abstained on the vote due to conflict council chambers.

Wayne younger
·th'anmost towns,
NPPD study says

" '

Redevelopment resolution approved
By CLARA OSTEN
Of the Herald

The Wayne

\" ,

what cuts are coming."
Wurdeman said he has heard that the

state will be asking counties to cut 2.5
percent from their budget this year and 5
percent next year. Grant money is available
to make the position a full-time position,
but the representative from Wayne was
uneasy with using grant money to fund an
employee's salary.

"The grant only pays about 50 percent
of the salary, and when you throw in the
benefits you'd pay more than you would
pay for part-time," he said. "Next year, if
the grant ties, you just can't say that we're
done. Maybe, if we get some retirements
down the road, we can combine some

See COUNTY, Page 4A

full-time position with county benefits.
Kelvin Wurdeman said his concern was

with the current state of affairs with the
Nebraska Legislature, which is in the
middle of a special '
session to make up
more than $334 million
in revenue shortfall.

"With the budget cuts
and restraints we're
looking at, we probably
need to go part-time for
now and maybe expand
it somewhere down the
road," he said. "I just ! Wurdeman
can't see us putting a
full-time person on board when the state is
cutting $334 million and we don't know yet

prop6r\Y of
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County board opts forpart-time hire
By MICHAEL CARNES
Of The Herald

, (Photos by Michael(;arnes)
The 43J:dAnnjBand performed '
ilit hotir-l~ng array otpatriotic:"
themed songs during a concert
at the Wayne City Auditorium
Sunday as part' of the city's
Q125 celebration. (above) Direc
tor Brian Anderson leads the
band during its performance of
"Invincible Eagle." (right) The
crowd ofmore than 200 attended
Sunday's concert and joined the
band to sing the Star Spangled
Banner.

The Wayne County Commissioners opted
'fuesday to go the part-time route and
hold off on a decision to make the county's
emergency, manager position a full-time
job.

The board unanimously approved the
hiring of Nick Kemnitz as the county's
emergency manager, upgrading him from
his unpaid duties as deputy emergency
manager. Kemnitz's duties began
Wednesday as he will work 15 hours per
week in the position.

Board members spent about 45 minutes
trying' to determine whether or not the
position. should be a part-time position or a

·'i, f'"
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Laurel, Coleridge boards
expand co-op agreement

"

Residents may option kids to other districts
By; l\fICHAEL CARNES is .to do what's best educationally, wp.ich
Of:The Herald includes spending money effectively and

i efficiently," ,.
Th~ Laurel-Concord and, Coleridge school For a number ofyears, Coleridgestudents

districts will expand their co-operative from preschool through fourth grade have
agreement, although the superintendent made the 11-mile trip to Laurelfor classes.
of .both schools admits the decision has The two schools have shared a co-operative
sparked emotions from parents. arrangement in sports like cross country,

Monday night, the Laurel-Concord Board wrestling and boys golf.
of Education, on a 4-1 vote, approved an Now, the Coleridge and Laurel-Concord
expansion of a long-standing co-operative 'football teams will come together beginning
agJ.'e~ment with Coleridge Public $choolsnext fall, and middle school students in
that '~ill, expand into middle and high Laurel and Concord will make the trip
schools, requiring middle students in Laurel . northwest to Coleridge each day, while high
and Concord to be bused to Coleridge, while school students from Coleridge will come
Coleridge high school students will attend from the north to Laurel for classes.
elapses in Laurel. The two districts already share numerous

"It's an emotional situation for both the resources, including administration and
board and the community," superintendent teachers. Those arrangements would
Richard Patton said Wednesday. "I want continue and expand, allowing middle
tokeep our students here and be happy, school and high school teachers to focus
bu~ no matter which way we turn, we
wilj. probably lose students. But our goal See LAUREL, Paae 4A

!

(Photo by Clara Osten)

Elementary teachers reunite
A party was held last week at Wayne Elementary School in observance of the school's
50th birthday. Former teachers attending the celebration included, left to right, Pat Jen
kins-Rhode, Pat Straight, Nicki Tiedtke, Donna Mallette, JoAnn Benshoof, Sue Larsen,
judy Koenig, Don Koenig, Mary Lou George and Rodella Wacker.



Listening.
StoryCorp a national non-profit

organization dedicated to preserv
ing the stories of ordinary people,
encourages people to set aside
one hour to record a conversation
with someone important tothem,
You can interview anyone you
choose: an older relative, a friend,
a teacher, or someone from the
neighborhood.

"You can preserve the inter
view using recording equipment
readily available in most homes,
such as cell phones, tape record
ers, computers, or even pen and
paper, Rita McLean, Adult Service
Librarian, said. "Story Corp now
has a website dedicated to this
activity www.nationaldayoflisten
ing.org Their free Do-It-Yourself
Instruction Guide is easy to use
and will prepare you and your
interview partner to record a
memorable conversation, no mat
ter which recording method you
choose.

"Make ayearly tradition of lis
tening to and preserving a loved
one's story. The stories you collect
will become treasured keepsakes
that grow more valuable with
each passing generation."

".~i :L\ .U'll' •

are asked to call the library for
additional details,

All money raised will be donated
to the Veterans Memorial Project.

"Bring the kids, grandkids, or
just yourself and enjoy this annual
gift to the community from the

.Wayne Public Library Friends,"
said Lauren Lofgren, Director of
the Wayne Public Library.

Il~trhe Web

A number of activities will be
taking place at the Wayne Public
Library in the coming weeks.

The Wayne Public Library Book
Club will meet Sunday, Nov. 22 at
2 p.m. to watch the DVD "My
Sister's Keeper." The group will
compare the novel to the movie.
Everyone is welcome to attend.

The Book Club will meet again
on Tuesday, Nov. 24 at 6:30 p.m.
at the Senior Center to discuss
this month's selection, "Shades of
Blue" by Karen Kingsbury. The
program is free and open to the
public. After the discussion, the
group will meet to select books for
2010. New members are always
welcome.

Call Rita McLean 375·3135 for
more information.

Wreaths for the Second Annual
Display and Silent Auction are
due at Wayne Public Library by
Wednesday, Nov. 25. There is still
time to decorate and donate a
wreath, which will be displayed
Nov. 28 through Dec. 7.

Proceeds from the silent auction
will be donated to the Veteran's
Memorial Fund.

Friday, Nov. 27, the day after
Thanksgiving, is National Day of

Many activities are
scheduled at Wayne
Public Library soon

Clara Sullivan
Clara Sullivan, 98, of Wayne,died Tuesday, Nov. io. ~009 at South

Haven Living Center in Wahoo.' , .'
Services were held Monday, Nov. 16 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in

Wayne, The Rev. Mark Beran offici-
ated. '

Clara Freida Sullivan was
born Feb. 9, 1911 on a farm east of
Coleridge to William and Hannah
(Herzog) Miller, She was baptized

.and confirmed at Holy Trinity
Catholic Church in Hartington.
Clara, attended rural school, gradu
ated from Coleridge High School,
in 1927, and attended business
college in Omaha. She married
Floyd Sullivan on June 26, 1929
at Holy Trinity Catholic Church in
Hartington, They farmed in the
Hart.ington-Laurel-Ccncord areas
until moving to Wayne in 1963.
Clara was employed by Sav-Mor
Pharmacy in Wayne for 22 years,
retiring in 1977. She was a visitation
attendant at Schumacher Funeral

Home and later with Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne from 1989-
1998. Clara was an active member of St. Mary's Catholic Church, VIA,
Mission Club, and many committees. Her hobbies included dancing,
playing cards, and needlework. One of her proudest accomplishments
was a crocheted "Lord's Prayer" which is displayed at Providence Medical
Center in Wayne, ;

Survivors include two sons, Lt. CoL Norman Sullivan of San Antonio,
Texas and Gary (Myrna) Sullivan of Grand Island; daughter, Beverly
Ziegenbein of Ashland; eight grandchildren; nine great-grandchildren;
10 great-great-grandchildren; four step-grandchildren: eight step-great-
grandchildren, nieces and nephews. '

She was preceded in death by her parents: husband, Floyd, in H!89;
brother, Louis Miller; sisters, Nora Schneider and Leona Meier, daughter
in-law, Lillian Sullivan; sons-in-law, Neal S,mith and James Ziegenbein;
granddaughter-in-law, Bonita Smith. , " . '

Honorary pallbearers were Shirley Pospishil, Cynthia Rethwisch, Fern
Erickson, Louise Jenness, Madeline Kai, Jean Coan, Elaine Pinkelman
Kay Morris and Nicole Bigley.' " "

Active pallbearers were Tim Smith, Kevin Sullivan, Mike Sullivan,
Andy Scheef, Alan Carlson and Kenneth Whelchel.

Memorials may be sent to St. Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne or
Hospice Care of Saunders County.

Burial was in St. Michael's Cemetery in Hartington. Hasemann
Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements. ~

The festive look of the library will
feature the Silent Auction Wreaths,

Bidding on the wreaths will begin
on Nov. 28 and continue until 7 p.m.
on Monday, Dec. 7.
Close to 20 organizations, business
es and individuals have registered
to take part in this event. There
is room for more wreaths, so those
interested in decorating a wreath

Annual Wreath Auction to
benefit Veterans Memorial

, ,", .,,' . :,':.1" ',,,.', ',.' I

books can remain attached. Junk
mail can be recycled unopened,
even with a window in the envel
op. Shredded paper can: be mixed
together with the other paper or it
can be placed in a separate plastic
bag.

Aluminum beverage cans must
be placed in a separate bag and
NOT placed together with paper.
The following items are NOT
accepted by the Boy Scouts: no
plastic, no cardboard items with
spiral binding (plastic or metal)
can be mixed in with the paper.

The City of Wayne accepts card
board, plastics, and metal at sepa
rate drop off locations at the trans
fer station.

Questions regarding paper and
aluminum can recycling can be
directed to Jeff .<;arstens at 375
3840.

www.mywaynenews.com

Wayne Boy Scouts will conduct
their monthly paper drive on
Saturday, Nov. 21.
, Recyclables should be placed in

paper grocery bags or boxes and set
at the curb by 8 a.m., Recyclables
may also be dropped ~ffat the Scout
trailer at the Tr~nsfer .Station on
Monday, Friday or Saturday morn-
ings. ',' ,

The Scouts accept newspapers,
magazines and. catalogs, ' office
and miscellaneous tpaper, shred
ded paper, books with hard covers
removed, junk mail, and alumi
num beverage cans.

All types of paper can be mixed
together in the same bag or bpx.
No sorting is needed. All books
(including telephone books) cal} \>~

accepted. The covers on hard-cover
only need' to ..b~~,J;e~?ved..", So*'
books covers, "mcluding telephone

Champions
Winners were named in this year's Chili and Salsa Cook
Off, sponsored by the Business Mter Hours Committee.
Chili winners, above, included, left to right, Nick Muir,
Cathy Varley and Danielle Wurdeman. Salsa winners,
below, were, left to right, Mike Craft, Callie Maylor, rep
resenting the Family and Consumer Science Department
at Wayne State College and Laura Winters, representing
Premier Estates. More than 20 contestants submitted pots
of chili and nearly 15 different salsas were available for
tasting. A large crowd was a part of this year's event.

Quinten Erwin .
Quinten Erwin, 89, of Concord, died Friday, Nov. 14; 2009 at Hillcrest

'Care Genter in La~rel.. "
," 'Services were held Wednesday, Nov: 18 at United Lutheran Church in
Laurel. The Rev. Marc Rakow officiated,

Quinten Waldo Erwin was born Jan. 3, 1920 at Concord to Thomas and
Gertrude (Nelson) Erwin. He was baptized and confirmed at Concordia
Lutheran Church in Concord. He graduated from Concord High School.
Quinten married Alice Rastede on June 2, 1944 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Concord. The couple farmed on the north edge of Concord
where Quinten lived his entire life. Quinten was a member of the United
Lutheran Church in Laurel.

Survivors include two sons, Richard (Ellen) Erwin of Laurel and Rod
Erwin of Concord; one daughter Joan (Shane) Giese of Eugene, Ore.:
five grandchildren; five great-grandchildren; brother, Verdel and Alyce
Erwin of Concord; brothers-in-law and sisters-in-law; Waldo Johnson of
Wayne, Edna and Norman Wheeler of McMinnville, Ore., Anita Rastede
of Allen, Marge Rastede of Laurel; nieces and nephews,

He was preceded in death by his wife, Alice in 1994; sisters, Irene
(Glenn) Magnuson and Anita Johnson; brothers-in-law and sisters-in-law,
Alvin Rastede, Harvey (Dorothy) Rastede, Marvin (Tillie) Rastede, and
Clarence Rastede. '

Pallbearers were Tom Erwin, Steve Erwin, Brad Erwin, Todd Erwin
Tyler Erwin and Jeramy Klausen. "

Burial was in Concord Cemetery at Concord. Hasemann Funeral Home
in Laurel was in charge of arrangements. ,

Scout Paper Drive
·set for Saturday

-
T

Precip SnowLow
39
48
33
24
26
26
16

High
56
63
50
49
46
47
51

Date
Nov. 12
Nov. 13
Nov. 14
Nov. 15
Nov. 16
Nov. 17
Nov. 18

Tailgate.
They are just over half way to

their goal of 100 winter items to be
distributed through Mr. Schrunk
and the Wayne Community Schools
to children in need this winter.

Anyone who has a new or used
pair of mittens, gloves, hats,
scarves, or boots that they would
like to donate, please drop them
in the "Project Mitten" can at the
high school Friday night or to Jill
Brodersen at her office or home
before then. .
• ,All donations1;!;5e very much
app~eciated.< ,

Thursday, November 19, 2009

Please recycle after use.

We use newsprint with recycled fiber.

A Quick Look------..,,,
t.4J

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period
Precip.lmo. - 0 / Monthly snow - 0

Yr./Date - 20.74"/Seasonal snow- T

Chamber Coffee
WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee

will be held Friday, Nov. 20 at Pamida.
The coffee begins at 10 a.m. and
announcements at 10:15.

efpoll.question
, 'Thi$ we~k.t~ question is Will

Blood drive
WAYNE - Wayne Community Blood Drive will take place

at the Wayne Fire Hall on Friday, Nov. 27 from 8:30 a.m. to
2 p.m, All eligible donors are asked to "Give Life - Donate
Blood!"

Carroll American Legion
CARROLL - The Carroll American Legion Auxiliary Unit

#165 will meet Tuesday, Nov. 24 at 1:30 p.m. at the Carroll
Fire Hall.

Fall Athletic Awards Night
WAYNE The Wayne Fall Athletic Awards Night will be held

Monday, Nov. 23 at 7:30 p.m. at the Wayne High School Gym.
Awards will be given for those in softball, volleyball, girls' golf,
football and girls' and boys' cross-country.

Earlydeadlines
AREA- Due to the Thanksgiving holiday, the Wayne

Herald will observe early deadlines for the Thursday, Nov. 26
Herald. Legal notices need to be iri by 5 p.m. on Friday, Nov.
20. Classified ads and news articles need to be in by 5 p.m. on
Monday, Nov. 23. The Herald office willbe closed on Thursday,
'Nov. 26. for the holiday. .

Turkey Day
. WAYNE - This week's Storytime theme at the Wayne
Public Library is "Turkey Day." The program begins at 10:30
a.m. and those in attendance will make a turkey headband
and read several stories. All young children are invited to
attend. '

Obituaries ~--...-.----~----~---...._._------------..........---~-------L..:;,~\'\:;'~, .:.. ,.",,),::. ' i ',. P\"
\;. ,c',

~~L~if1;u~~~91i§~~olk, died Th~S~~y, Nov.'(i;, 2009 at St.
Jose~~ Rehabilitatiqn'.and Care Center in Norfolk. " :

Services will be at 2 p.m., Friday, Nov. 20 at Christ Lutheran Church
with l~efe~end Chip 'Yinter officiat
ing. Burial will be in Greenwood
Cemetery, Wayne. Visitation will be
Thursday from 3-7 p.m. at Home for
Funerals in Norfolk.

Etlein Doris Aevermann
Brudigan was born Sept. 2, 1916
to Fritz Aevermann and Mathilda
(Bartling) Aevermann at Dixon.
She was baptized and confirmed at
the Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. Etlein was married to
Frank Brudigan on Feb. 23, 193& at
her parents home. by F. C. Doctor.
They farmed south of Wayne, then
moved north ofWinside, until she was
employed by the Norfolk Regional
Center and the Nebraska Veterans
Home. They moved to Norfolk in
1967 and she continued working

, until retiring in 1982, five years
after Frank's death. Later she moved to Westside Plaza Apartments, the
Meadows and Golden Living Center, until she moved to St. Joseph's nurs
ing home. She was a loving mother who enjoyed playing cards, baking
and traveling on tours.

Survivors include, her children, Janice' (Bob) Hader, Larry (Linda)
Brudigan, Jerry (Nancy) Brudigan all of Norfolk and Randy (pat)
Brudigan of Ainsworth; seven grandchildren, nine great-grandchildren;
one great-great grandson; one sister, LaVerne Brudigan and one sister
in-law, Bonnie Aevermann.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Frank, and a brother and
sister.

Home for Funerals in Norfolk is in charge of arrangements.

'Project Mittens' to end soon
The Wayne High Cheerleaders

will conclude their "Project Mittens"
Friday night at the Winter Sports

Addition

Two Wayne High School students
earning 4.0 grade point averag
es for the first quarter were not
acknowledged in the recent honor
roll listing,"

. Juniors Jillian Pierson and Jacob
Pulfer earned 4.0 grade point aver
ages during the first quarter of the .
2009-10 school year.



Project Majestic work moves forward

3A

made into this project to date has
been volunteer time and talent,
"We will not begin the remodeling
until we are confident we have
the resources to move forward,
financial support from the Wayne
area will be an important next
step towards having movies in this
town, or live performances by next
winter."

Currently, the steering commit
tee plans to' offer a Movie Theater
experience for $3 to $4 per tick
et with theater concessions, The
venue will be available to rent
for private meetings and recep
tions and will feature a catering
kitchen. Once completed, Wayne's
Community Theater group will also
have a venue for performances,

"Wayne has stepped up in the
past when the project was right,
I'm looking forward to the area
residents stepping up again and
supporting this opportunity for our
community," Mayor Shelton added,
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monetary commitment and chal
lenge the faculty to match it. It
would be truly wonderful if both
groups exceed their goal. A1:J.d I am
confident that the faculty and staff
will join the rest of the community
in making a pledge to this project,
Even making a contribution equiv
alent to the cost of a family night
at the movie each month will help
make this project another success
for ow: community".

Wayne area residents can step
up as well and support the revital
ization of Wayne's theater by mail
ing their checks and commitments
to PO Box 161 Wayne, Neb. 68787.

"The project and the theater are
a non-for profit 501C3 organization,
We wotJd encourage all who dona'te
to check with their tax advisors on
the deductibility of your contribu
tion," said Tom Hansen, GPAand
volunteer for Project Majestic.

According to Jeff Morlok, all the
labor and investment that has been

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 19, 2009

(Photo by Clara Osten)
David and Mayor Lois Shelton present a check to Reggie Yates, a member of the Project
Majestic steering committee,

Project Majestic has been under
way for right at a year noW. Iteggie
Yates, Jeff Morlok and Todd Young
were the original steering commit
tee members. Hundreds of hours
of volunteer time and talents have
been put to use both in tlie plan
ning for the revitalized theater and
the current demolition, .

"It has been great to see how tlie
community has responded," com
mented Jeff Morlok in a recent
interview. "The volunteers through

'out the demolition process have
been very much appreciated-and
more work days are scheduled."

Fundraising for the downtown
theater renovations has also start
ed. "We are really excited to see
how the community will support
the fmancial needs of this proj
ect," commented Stephanie Liska,
Steering Committee member. In
total, the renovation of Wayne's
downtown theater will be a com·
munity investment of $536,000.
"Currently we have commitments
for just oyer $200,000 from local
businesses, and we have several
grant applications underway as
well," adds Liska.

The project will not be complete
without the support of Wayne area
residents.

Wayne City Mayor Lois and David
Shelton are the fIrst of Wayne area
residents to make a fmancial con
tribution to Project Majestic.."As
Mayor, I am thrilled with the plan
ning and the support this town has
already shown, this destination is
important to Wayne and to the sur
rounding communities."

David Shelton has already donat·
ed countless volunteer hours in
the demolition process, "This is' an
important project for our commu
nity, bringing back the opportunity
to see a movie in town and watch a
live performance is great for Wayne
and great for all the residents,"

The students at Wayne State
College have also stepped up and
worked to raise funds. Mayor
Shelton comments, "I was very
pleased that the Wayne State
Student Senate considered this
project to be lmportant enough to
the college community to make a

CommunityThanksgiving worship
event scheduledforSunday, Nov. 22

"Can living gratefully change a and coat closet. Last year's offering
person's whole life?" exceeded expectations and caused

SisterCecilia Polt, who many of aU'to offer another, "Thanks be to
Us know from her work ofcompas- God:'
sionat Providence Medical Center Following the soup supper, a Bell
in Wayne, believes living gratefully Choirs Concert will begin at 7 p.m.
can do just that. , Three bell choirs will each offer

"Gratitude. is like a spiral: it selections and join in common ring-
begins with waking up to surprises, ing: '
then experiencing deep thankful- Sister Cecilia, who knows
ne~s. with e~pression in a word, a so many community members

,smile or a kind deed. Then what through her work of spiritual care
happens? Greater awareness, more at Providence Medical Center was
surpri~es, increased. gratefulness, invited to deliver the homily' as a
and soon our whole life becomes an well-known friend to' the sick and
expres~i.on of gratitu~e. We have suffering, Sister was born on a
the ability to spread JOY and .hope farm in Pierce County, made her
wherever we are, and gratitude profession of vows in 1950, attend-
becomes our newly adopted way of Sister Cecilia PoIt d D h C 11 . 0 hili "S' t C ili e uc esne 0 ege t11 ma a

eT'h IS ehr
l

ec t~' .. all a t and the University of Notre Dame.
, e woe na ion IS ceo Scripture readings for the service S th B dId

grateful living next week in the include Joel 2:21·27, 1 Timothy °F
u.

2
e
l
n
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I brati f Th nk .. D 2 1 7 d M th 6 25' 33 S or years s e aug ace e ration 0 a sglvmg ay. .: - , an at ew : - . ongs N·.1' lk C h li 1" th

Th W C itv i it d d h - . I d 'C All' v OnO at 0 c rocusing on e. e ayne ommum y IS mvi e an ymns mc u e' ome LOU ., ..::',
to give thanks on Sunday, Nov. 22' People/Praise to the Lord," Psalm ~ne arts: English, creative wn~
as well, at the Wayne Association 118- from Gather Comprehensive; mg, speech and a~t. I~ .1980 she
of Congregations and Ministers "Give Thanks" from the Worship ~ began her career in spiritual ~are
Annual Community Thanksgiving Praise. tradition: a Celtic Alleluia; at Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital,
Service. "Great. Is. Thy Faithfulness," "For, interrupting it for seven years of

Organized by the Wayne the Beauty of the Earth" and more. "mountain. minist~y" in Eastern
Association of Congregations and Church Musician Lucas Wickstrom Kentuck~, and a?am ~OI' one !e~r
Ministries the service will be at of d,ur Savior Lutheran Church is of teaching novices in Namibia,
Our Savior Lutheran Church serving as worship coordinator. Southwest Africa,
beginning at 5 p.m.' Our Savio; Wayne church members are aha Sister.returned to Norfolk in time
Lutheran Church is located at the providing soups' and pies for a 6 for the exciting 1996 "merger" of,
Gomer of Fifth and Main Streets in p.m. simple social. supper' in Our Our Lady of Lourdes and Lutheran
Wayne. Savior's Social Hall for all citizens Community Hospitals that became
.~. Clergy from most Wayne con- of the community, whether or not Faith Regional Health Services'. In
ltregations will lead the service of they are members of a local church. 1999 she was on the team of three
~ong and scripture. Sister Cecilia, The free will offering at the ser- sisters who led a 10-day pilgrimage
one of the Missionary Benedictine vice, supper, and bell choirs concert of 50 people to the Holy Land.
Sisters of Norfolk, and Chaplain at will provide financial assistance to In 2005 she became chaplain
Providence Medical since 2005, will WACAM, an organization that sup- at Providence Medical Center in
share her thoughts of Thanksgiving ports area residents with special Wayne. She hopes to be part ofthis
in a homily. needs and to the local food pantry community for years to come,

Members of the Red team include, left to right, Max Mor- ,
ris, Anna Osten and Quentin Jorgensen. Back row, Emi1y
Nelson, Burgandy Roberts, Kendra Liska, Norel Naeve and
Tyler Poehlman.

Yellow team members include, front row, lef~ to 'ri~h~, K~l

ly Gentrup, Joey Dunklau, Kristin,Liska and Lisa Temme.
Back row, Jacob Pulfer,Andrew Pulfer, Ma:rc~s'Baierand
Jorge Dunklau.

Members of the Wayne Lavender team' include, front row,
left to right, Jenna Pieper, Sawyer Jager and Hannah Mc
Corkindale. Back row, Collin Loberg, Natalie Sieler, Tyler
Tyrrell, Megan Stalling and Alexis Reinert.

Early Deadlines
for next week's
Wayne Herald
Legals - Friday,'
Nov. 20 at 5 p.m.

Classifieds
Monday, Nov. 23

at 5 p.m.
, Ads - Monday,

Nov. 23 at Noon

Wayne ll10ck trialteall1s advance"
The Wayne High Mock Trial

teaml>competed in Madison on Nov.
11.

The Red Team (Quentin
Jorgensen, Max Morris, Anna
OsteIl, Tyler Poehlman, Burgandy
Roberts, Emily Nelson, Norel Naeve,
and Kendra Liska advanced to the
next rounds with wins over Wayne
Lavender (Sawyer Jager, Hannah
McCorkindale, Jenna Pieper,
Megan Stalling, Collin Loberg,
Tyler Tyrrell, Natalie Sieler, and
Alexis Reinert) and Battle Cre,ek.

Wayne Lav~nder lost to Battle
Creek in the tie-breaker rOUI).d

Wayne Yellow (Andrew Pulfer,
Jacob Pulfer, Jorge Dunklau, Marcus
Baier, Lisa Temme, Kristin Liska,
Kelly Gentrup, and Joey Dunklau)
defeated Norfolk Catholic. Wayne
Yellow and Red advance to the
next rounds on Friday Nov. 13 in
Madison.

"Great job to all teams," said
Coach Josh Johnson.

Wayne Mock Trial competed in the
advanced rounds of the Mock Trial
competition on Friday in Madison.
In the quarter finals the Yellow
team of Jorge Dunklau, Andrew
Pulfer, Jacob Pulfer, Kelly Gentrup,
Lisa Temme, Marcus Baier, Joey
Dunklau, lind Kristin Liska defeat
ed South, sioux. City. They advanced
to the semifinals to face Battle
Creek arid WOn there, too. They will
next compete in the district fmals
on 'fuesday Nov. 24 in Madison. The
competition will begin at 2 p.m.

The Vanilla team of Anna Osten,
Quentin Jorgensen, Max Morris,
Tyler Poehlman, NareJle Naeve,
Kendra Liska, Burgandy Roberts,
and Emily Nelson faced Lyons
Decator in the semifinal round and
was defeated. They end the year
with third place in the district.

Congratulations to both ,teams
on a great season. Good luck to the

,Yellow team at District fInals.

jvww.mywaynenews.com
_'''::ll':~<

in"",..... .... ',' ..... <. ."" t " (l?uJnuiHed photo)
The.' annual fall' PMC Hospice. Volunt~.er·Lullcheon wa~. held on Sept. 30 at Providence
Medical Center. V~lunteers include,'fronfrow lett .to·irig1l,t, Detta Gubbels, Jean Lange,
Jean Kuhl, Helen Tunink, Dorothy Wab:,Allli1\fai'ie'fIij~~and Bev Ruwe. Second row.
$~C}ro~yn~unningh~m,.Sist~r.' ~~~il.ia Polt, J~lia. Sla~mak~r,Tw,ila Wiltse, Sp~ron:{{rieHl,
l'lj,\,y,lette Tldz, Jac,kl~,Zless~.lldYlvlanOlson. Back row, Nancy Abts, Marty Stewart, JUdy
~~~ec,;;Lyla Swa~~o,n,~aryAnn Wemh~ffand Alice Erwin. , . !'

~~9vid~p,c,~,..~edi~al .. Center
~'~l~brflting5Q.ye~r~ of service
~ \" ',<.. > ," ...'. :.,.', .. " ;.. .. _ .. '". ,' •.:. " ;-',' .. :\.,..... ", ~,:lI" ,'" '.... ,i " '

K'.'R,royidence Medical Center Home Health and "Most patient,s with a life-limiting illness may meet
flo.s~iceis,celebrating National Home Care Month, the criteria for hospice. This includes patients with'
fMC Homecare has ,been serving Wayne and sur- .end-stage heart fai!ure,COPD, emphysema, cancers,
kounding communities for nearly 30 years.' . dementia, Alzheimer's, multiple sclerosis, ALS (Lou
" priginally, Providence Homecare was part of the Gehrig's disease), Parkinson's or those with profound
former Lutheran Community Hospital of Norfolk, .~~'akness,unintentional weightIoss, or overall declin~
Nebraska. Hospice services were provided by' vol- in health.
unteers jmd managed by Home. Health, In 1991, Hospice services are not designed to replace the
Hospice became Medicare cert~ed and .it too became family but rather to support the family. Providence
part; of the Lutheran Community Hospital, In. 1995, Hospice offers a 13-month Bereavement Program,
Home Health and Hospice became part of Providence which includes a Memorial Service in the summer and
Medical Center. In 1996, Providence Homecare initi- a Tree Lighting Ceremony in December.
ated a Personal Care Program. . Providence Hospice is staffed by three registered
, Pe~sonal Care serves people that d~ flo.t meet the nurses, one LPN, six certified nursing assistants, one
M~di,ca.reHo~e Health.hom7-bound criteria, but who office manager, a social worker, a chaplain, a frief
st~ need asslstanc~ WIth perso?al care. Nurses are counselor, and many volunteers. New to the pro ram'
available to fill medisets and syrmges and assess each e ic a d ma a th' , g

. , h . I di . N id heln wi h ar mus n ss ge erapleS' i

patients p YSlCa con ition, urses ai es e p WIt PMC H' tl h '30 i teers J th"
bathing, housekeeping, meai preparation, errands, °aksPl~e presen y as vo un.~ers ~ e

t Thi .. id f, • t 1 b th ti t Wayne, W efield, Randolph, Laurel, WIsner, Pilger,
etc, .1S service IS pal or pn~a e y y epa len Dixon and Concord areas.
or family, some long-term care insurance plans, and A di t 11 . M t h . dir t t
A~ency on Aging or League of Human Dignity grants. c~or ng 0 e~rl ..un er, osplCe. ec or, m?s

Hospice is a holistic team-centered program, under hospIces. find t~at ~divlduals a.re admitted to hosPlc,e
the direction of each patient's physician and the hos- c~re d~nng their final days of life a~d generally fami
pice medical director, who help patients and their lies WIsh the~ would have had hospice sooner ~o ~elp
families in .their final stages of life. A social worker, the~ and their love~one b~ better prepared. T!lls time
nurses, chaplain, grief counselor, aides and volunteers of life c~n be v,ery frightening for both the patient and
specialize in pain and symptom management, and the fam.ily member~. ,. . ,
ellt0tional and spiritual support. .Hosplce offers, pam control tailored to the ~atIents

The philosophy ofPMC Hospice is to help people live WIshes, helps WIth some closure for the patient and
until the very last day of their life as comfortable as family, and at the. same time respectfully supports
possible, wherever that may be. PMC Hospice Carel> for them to make sure their own personal wishes and
each patient in histher home, a nursing home, assisted choices are carried out.
living facility or hospital. "We take great pride in our service" Munter said,

PMC Hospice serves people within a 45-mile radius "Our goal is that everyone should be able to die pain
of Wayne. Staff is available 24 hours a day, seven days free and with dignity, and that our families should
a week. Hospice is avai!a)JleJ;pp~ople WU~)1 J1wjr phy-, ,r~c~iY\l ~I}e.ugq emo~ional support to allow them to do
/;!ician feels aggressive measures will ndlonger prolong so."",' " "'J "',

their life or cure their illness, and when comfort and For more inform.itioh 'al:iout ProviUehce I Hoi:hecai'e" r' ~ " • ..
palliative measures are needed. Services in Wayne, please call (402) 375-4288.



Students earn actor/actress awards

Randolph, Patton said the district
could lose about $173.000 in state
aid if 20 students optioned out of
the district.

The co-operative will require the
district to add another bus route
on the east side of the district.
In a summary presented to the
Laurel school board, Patton said
the additional route would reduce
time spent on the bus for most
students and the two districts
would work to develop the most
efficient way to transport students
while minimizing the amount of
time they spend on the bus.

"There will be inconveniences,"
Patton told the board. "However.
the biggest and most difficult
inconvenience will be cutting
teachers, reducing programs and
limiting future opportunities for
our students."

lights. The Ley's Christmas deco
rations are both old and new. They
have collected Danish Christmas
plates and Victorian Hallmark
houses for years. with the Danish
plates always being on display.

The Leys hope you enjoy the tour
and wish you a Happy Holiday.

Nationwide
Coverage!

which look out to the completely
encircling patios. It features four
bedrooms. four bathrooms. and a
first floor laundry room.

Decorating for Christmas is a
longtime family tradition for the
Ley family. They decorate exten
sively inside and out using many

and director of maintenance. Patton
said. The districts also share in
other expenses. including school
buses, and Patton estimated the
cost savings to be around $500.000
annually.

The co-operative arrangement
will also reduce the number of
distance learning classes the two
schools 'would need to offer. as
students from both districts would
be in the same respective buildings.
Had the board decided against
the co-operative. Patton said,
the Laurel district would need to
continue. and possibly expand, its
distance learning options.

Patton did concede. however.
that the decision to expand the co
operative is not going to sit well with
some patrons, who have threatened
to option-enroll their children to
school districts in Allen, Wayne or

(Photo by Clara Osten)
Kaki and David'Ley stand outside their home at 1120 Sun
set Drive. It will be one of the stops on the Tour of Homes.

Laurel
continued from page lA
primarily on those grade levels.
rather than splitting time between
the two.levels.

The move is a smart one from a
financial perspective, Patton said,
as the two districts can continue to
receive state aid and Coleridge will
not need to close its school.

"I don't think either district is
opposed to consolidation. but right
now it makes no financial sense,"
Patton said. "It would cost the two
schools upward of $400,000 a year
in state aid. If it was a financially
sensible thing to look at, we would
look very seriously at that. But, at
this point, it wouldbe a disadvantage
for us to consolidate."

The districts currently share
a number of staff, including
11 teachers, two principals, a
superintendent. activities director

www.mywaynenews.com

Ley horne has unforgettable design
, '.'

(This is the fifth in a series.)
'The biennial Tour of Homes.

spohsored by the Friends of the
Museum, has been scheduled for
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 20 and
21.. ,

Hours for this year's tours will be
from 5 to 8 p.m, on Friday and from
11 a.m, to 2 p.m, on Saturday.

Homes on the tour include those
of David and Donna Ewing at
1110 Sunset Drive; Cap and Nana
Peterson at 502 Douglas Street;
Brian and Traci Bruckner at 416
West Ninth Street; Randy and Jill
Belt at 625 Fairacres Road and
David and Kaki Ley at 1120 Sunset
Drive.

The Wayne Museum will be open
on the days of the event for ticket
sales and refreshments.

Tickets for the tour are $10 each
and may be purchased at the local
banks. Proceeds from, this event
have been designated for exterior'
painting of the museum.
. David and Kaki Ley moved into

their home in 1994. It is an example
of the popular ranch-style homes
that were built' in the 1960's. It
was built for Carl and Lillian Nuss
in 1962. The plan was designed by
Kaki's father, Roy Christensen of
Carhart Lumber Company.

As you enter the double entrance
doors into the dramatic foyer of
towering glass. your eye immedi
ately takes in the unforgettable
design which affords easy access to
every major room of the home. The
home highlights warm wood finish
es, a sunken living room. spacious
kitchen, high ceilings. and large
windows throughout the house

so you should be able to hit the
ground running because you know
a lot of that stuff already." he said.

Kemnitz. a bus driver for Mid
State School Bus. told the board he
is looking forward to beginning his
duties immediately,

financial support and Rotary mem
bers who serve as mentors in the
program.

Contributing a festive atmo
sphere for this year's supper are
carolers from the Wayne State
College Music Department and the
Wayne Community Theatre. as well
as a return of the Fantasy Forest.
Tasty treats trom St ..Mary's Bake
Sale and a chance to win a Wii game
system from the Rotaract Club will
be available for purchase.

"Come join the \Vayne Rotary
Club for soup and dessert on
Thursday, Dec. 3 at the Wayne City
Auditorium from 5·7:30 p.m .," said
Rotary President Darrell Miller.

Tickets are available from Rotary
Club members and can also be pur
chased at the door.

named the Mid-State Conference
Outstanding Actress. Sophomore
Tanner Schopke was named the
Outstanding Actor for 2009. ,

The next performance will be,
Monday, Nov, 23, at 6:30 p.m,
at the Wayne High SchoolHaun
Lecture Hall.

bers were recognized as out
standing performers, includ
ing Tanner Schopke, Katie
Kietzmann and Jenny Zink. The
judges also named outstanding
actorsand actresses for the com
petition. For the third time in
four years, Katie Kietzmann was

said he was confident Kemnitz
would be able to handle the duties,
thanks 'to his current work' with
Sheriff LeRoy Janssen.

"There's going to be a lot of
paperwork coming down the chute
with some of the new regulations.

senior to pursue a college educa
tion.

·$500 annual scholarship for a
Way~e State College student par
ticipating in the campus Rotaract
club, a college affiliate of the
Rotary International organization.
$~lec~i<?n criteria for this scholar:
ship inc1ut!~. leadership potential
and community service. .
. • Pf9vid~ each area third grader
with a personal copy of a diction
ary. More than 425 dictionaries
have been. distributed each of the
last four years to third-graders in
Wayne Elementary and St. Mary's.
.<\l.len,Emerson;Hubhard, Laurel
Concord, Pender, Wakefield.
Winside. >and Wisner-Pilger,

• Annual support for the Wayne
TeamMates program including

, The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 19, 2009

The 2009 Mid-State Conference
One-Act Festival was held
Monday, Nov. 16, in Norfolk at
Johnny Carson Theater. Wayne
High School presented "The
Insanity of Mary Girard" by Lanie
Robertson. '

Three of the' seven cast mem-;. .
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Rotary Club soup and dessert
s'uppe'r scheduled for Dec. 3

Wayne Rotary Club's Annual
Soup and Dessert Supper is quickly
approaching. This year's event will
be held on Thursday, Dec. 3.

With a menuof homemade chili
and chicken noodle soup, along
with a wide selection of fresh baked
pies, the supper is the major fund
raising activity for the community
service group.

So what does the club raise money
for? Rotary Soup and Dessert pro
ceeds are 'used for four youth-relat
ed educational projects,

• $1000 scholarship each year
to a Wayne High School senio,r foX;
studies at Wayne State College. A
primary selection criterion .for this
scholarship is financial need and
your support can make the dif
ference in allowing a graduating

Courrty
continued from page lA
positions that would open up some

, money, and if the work justifies
making the job into a full-time
position, then we can take a look
at it."

Winside representative Jim Rabe

F~~!:jfyou donothing, your current plan will remain the same until your contract end date. Then you'll be
forced to switch to a Verizon plan (see comparison chart below for examples). '

;/\f~qJ:HoWever, If you want to change to aVerlzon phone, add a line or make other key
>i~haQgesl Verlzon rnay force you to select a new plan. .' .
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PLAINVIEW
• 410 W Locust (402.58204545) - HergertStudio

SCHUYLER
• 308 East 11th St (402.352.3119) -Shoes 4 All

WAYNE
• 304 Main St (402.518.8888)

Do you get the same plans with ronly Viaero shows yo.u the competitors prices~
Verizon that you had with Alltel? NO. +- Compare the rates: ., +
Does Viaero save you even more
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you with Alltel? YES.
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COLUMBUS
• 410 E.23rd St (402.606.6000) - Next to Applebee's
• 2270 26th Ave (402.606.6009) - Tres Hermanos§

NELIGH
• 113 West 4th St (402.887.4446) - Thriftway Market

NORFOLK
• 413 Norfolk Ave (402.851.1955)
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qualify for discounted Basic Universal residential service under theLifeline and/or Link-Up programs (Colorado) ortheNebraska Telephone Assistance Program (Nebraska).



Wayne mock trial teams advance'
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made into this project to date has
been volunteer time and talent.
"We will not begin the remodeling
until we are confident we have
the resources to move forward,
financial support from the Wayne
area will be an important next
step towards having movies in this
town, or live performances by next
winter."

Currently, the steering commit
tee plans to offer a Movie Theater
experience for $3 to $4 per tick
et with theater concessions. The
venue will be available to rent
for private meetings and recep
tions and will feature a catering
kitchen. Once completed, Wayne's
Community Theater group will also
have a venue for performances.

"Wayne has stepped up in the
past when the project was right,
I'm looking forward to the area
residents stepping up again and
supporting this opportunity for our
community," Mayor Shelton added
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monetary commitment and chal
lenge the faculty to match it. It
would be truly wonderful if both
groups exceed their goal. And I am
confident that the faculty and staff
will join the rest of the community
in making a pledge to this project.
Even making a contribution equiv
alent to the cost of a family night
at. the movie each month will help
make this project another success
for ow: community".

Wayne area residents can step
up as well and support the revital
ization of Wayne's theater by mail
ing their checks and commitments
to PO Box 161 Wayne, Neb. 68787.

"The project and the theater are
a non-for profit 501C3 organization.
We woUld encourage all who dona'te
to check with their tax advisors on
the deductibility of your contribu
tion," said Tom Hansen, CPA and
volunteer for Project Majestic.

According to Jeff Morlok, all the
labor and investment that has been

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 19, 2009

Project Majestic has been under
way for right at a year now. Reggie
Yates, Jeff Morlok and Todd Young
were the original steering commit
tee members. Hundreds of hours
of volunteer time and talents have
been put to use both in the plan
ning for the revitalized theater and
the current demolition. .

"It has been great to see how the
community has responded," com
mented Jeff Morlok in a recent
interview. "The volunteers through
out the demolition process have
been very much appreciated-and
more work days are scheduled."

Fundraising for the downtown
theater renovations has also start
ed. "We are really excited to see
how the community will support
the financial needs of this proj
ect," commented Stephanie Liska,
Steering Committee member. In
total, the renovation of Wayne's
downtown theater will be a com
munity investment of $536,000.
"Currently we have commitments
for just oyer $200,000 from local
businesses, and we have several
grant applications underway as
well," adds Liska.

The project will not be complete
without the support of Wayne area
residents.

Wayne City Mayor Lois and David
Shelton are the first of Wayne area
residents to make a financial con
tribution to Project Majestic.."As
Mayor,I am thrilled with the plan
ning and the support this town has
already shown, this destination is
important to Wayne and to the sur
rounding communities."

David Shelton has already donat
ed countless volunteer hours in
the demolition process. "This is' an
important project for our commu
nity, bringing back the opportunity
to see a movie in town and watch a
live performance is great for Wayne
and great for all the residents,"
. The students at Wayne State
College have also stepped up and
worked to raise funds. Mayor
Shelton comments, "I was very
pleased that the Wayne State
Student Senate considered this
project to be important enough to
the college community to make a

(Photo by Clara Osten)
David and Mayor Lois Shelton present a check to Reggie Yates, a member of the Project
Majestic steering committee.

Project Majestic work moves forward

Community.Thanksgiving worship .,
event scheduledfor .SundayNov, ~2

"Can living gratefully change a and coat closet. Last year's offering
person's whole life?" exceed~d expectations and caused

SisterCecilia Polt, who many of alltooffer another, "Thanks be to
Us know from her work of compas- God."
sionat Providence. Medical Center Following the soup supper, a Bell
in Wayne, believes living gratefully Choirs Concert will begin at 7 p.m,
can do just that. , Three bell choirs will each offer

"Gratitud¢ is like a spiral: it selections and join in common ring-
begins with waking up to surprises, ing.
then. experiencing deep thankful- Sister Cecilia, who knows
ness, with expression in a word, a so many community members
smile or a kind deed. Then what through her work of spiritual care

.happens? Greater awareness, more at Providence Medical Center, was
surprises, increased gratefulness, invited to deliver the homily as a
and soon our whole life becomes an well- known friend. to the sick and
expression of gratitude. We have suffering. Sister was born on a
the ability to spread joy and hope farm in Pierce County, made her
wherever we are, and gratitude profession of vows in 1950, atte~d-
becomes our newly adopted way of Sister Cecilia Polt ed Duchesne College in Omaha
life," Sister Cecilia.

.The whole nation is called to Scripture readings for the service and the University of Notre Dame,
grateful living next week in the include Joel 2:21-27, 1 TImothy South Bend, Ind.
celebration of Thanksgiving Day. 2:1.7, and Matthew 6:25-33. Songs For 21 years she taught at
The Wayne Community is invited and hymns include "Come AU You Norfolk Catholic focusing on the
to give thanks on Sunday, Nov. 22 PeoplelPraise to the Lord," Psalm fine arts: English, creative w~it
as well, at the Wayne Association 118- from Gather Comprehensive: ing, speech and art. In 1980 slie
of Congregations and Ministers "Give Thanks" from the Worship & began her career in spiritual care
Annual Community Thanksgiving Praise. tradition; a Celtic Alleluia; at Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital,
Service: "Great Is Thy Faithfulness'," "For interrupting it for seven years of

Organized by the Wayne the Beauty of the Earth" and more.' "mountain ministry" in Eastern
Association of Congregations and Church Musician Llicas Wickstrom Kentucky, and again for one year
Ministries, the service will be at of Our Savior Lutheran Church is of teaching novices in Namibia,
Our Savior Lutheran Church, serving as worship coordi~ator. Southwest Africa,
beginning at 5 p.m. Our Savior Wayne church members are also Sister returned to Norfolk in time
Lutheran Church is located at the providing soups and pies for a 6 for the exciting 1996 "merger" of
Corner of Fifth and Main Streets in p.m. simple social. supper in Our Our Lady of Lourdes and Lutheran
Wayne. Savior's Social Hall for all citizens Community Hospitals that became
, Clergy from most Wayne con- of the community, whether or not Faith Regional Health Services'. In
~r~gations will lead the service of they are members of a local church. 1999 she was on the team of three
song and scripture. Sister Cecilia, The free will offering at the ser· sisters who led a 10·day pilgrimage
?ne of the Missionary Benedictine vice, supper, and bell choirs concert of 50 people to the Holy Land.
Sisters of Norfolk, and Chaplain at will provide financial assistance to In 2005 she became chaplain
Providence Medical since 2005, will WACAM, an organization that sup- at Providence Medical Center in
share her thoughts of Thanksgiving ports area residents with special Wayne. She hopes to be part of this
in a homily. needs and to the local food pantry community for years to come,

Yellow team members include, front row, lefttortght, K~l
ly Gentrup, Joey Dunklau, Kristin.Liska and Lisa Temme.
Back row, Jacob Pulfer, Andrew Pulfer, Ma:rc~s'Baierand
Jorge Dunklau.

Members of the Red team include, left to right, Max Mor- ,
ris,Anna Osten and Quentin Jorgensen. Back row, Emily
Nelson, Burgundy Roberts, Kendra Liska, Norel Naeve and
Tyler Poehlman.

Members of the Wayne LavenderteamInclude, front row,
left to right, Jenna Pieper, Sawyer Jager and Hannah Me
Corkindale. Back row, Collin Loberg, Natalie Sieler, Tyler
Tyrrell, Megan Stalling and Alexis Reinert.

Early Deadlines
for next week's
Wayne Herald
Legals - Friday,
Nov. 20 at 5 p.m,

Classifieds
Monday, Nov. 23

at 5 p.m.
'. Ads - Monday,
Nov. 23 at Noon

The Wayne High Mock Trial
teams competed in Madison on Nov.
11. .

Th~ Red Team (Quentin
Jorgensen, Max Morris, Anna
Osten, Tyler Poehlman, Burgandy
Roberts, Emily Nelson, Norel Naeve,
and Kendra Liska advanced to the
next rounds with wins over Wayne
Lavender (Sawyer Jager, Hannah
McCorkindale, Jenna Pieper,
Megan Stalling, Collin Loberg,
Tyler Tyrrell, Natalie Sieler, and
Alexis Reinert) and Battle Creek.

Wayne Lavender lost to Battle
Creek in the tie-breaker round

Wayne Yellow (Andrew Pulfer,
JacobPulfer,JorgeDunklau,Marcus
Baier, Lisa Temme, Kristin Liska,
Kelly Gentrup, and Joey Dunklau)
defeated Norfolk Catholic. Wayne
Yellow and Red advance to the
next rounds on Friday Nov. 13 in
Madison.

"Great job to all teams," said
Coach Josh Johnson.

Wayne Mock Trial competed in the
advanced rounds of the Mock Trial
competition on Friday in Madison.
In the quarter finals the Yellow
team of Jorge Dunklau, Andrew
Pulfer, Jacob Pulfer, Kelly Gentrup,
Lisa Temme, Marcus Baier, Joey
Dunklau, and Kristin Liska defeat
ed South Sioux City. They advanced
to the semifinals to face Battle
Creek arid won there, too. They will
next compete in the district finals
on Tuesday Nov.'24 in Madison. The
competition will begin at 2 p.m,

The Vanilla team of Anna Osten,
Quentin Jorgensen, Max Morris,
Tyler Poehlman, Narelle Naeve,
Kendra Liska, Burgandy Roberts,
and Emily Nelson faced Lyons
Decator in the semifinal round and
was defeated. They end the year
with third place in the district.

Congratulations to both teams
on a great season. Good luck' to the .
Yellow team at District finals,

Ff<'.v' .' .. ." .... .>' v.. ..,;,~. . \ . '" ,(Sul)lniH~~photo)
The.annual fall PMC Hospice.Volunt~er Luncheon w;.lsheld on Sept. 30 at Providence
M~dical Center. Volunte~rs inchi4e,"£ront rQ\V·left.to!i~~t,Detta Gubbels, Jean Lange,
Jea~l{uhl,Helen'I\mink, Dorothy Wah:, AllliM~rie'rhjes and Bev Ruwe. Second row,
$h~I'~~yn~unningham,Sister' <'::~cilia Polt, Juii3; Slaymaker, Twila Wiltse, Sharon' Kneifl,
r"\l.lette Tietz, Jackie Ziessa~dVivianOlson: Back row, Nancy Abts, Marty Stewart, Judy
r~re~~;LYlaSwan.~()(n'.~il~YAnnWemh;ffa,~.~ Alice Erwip: . .,,'

f;roviael)c~:M:epiqalCenter
~i~l~brating'50yei!rs of service
h,'i,',·-.,,· . ,,;"',\' -',',: '-':' ,',',:','--. . -';::'·:1.::'~:,i ~ .' " " " ' :, •
!":frovidence Medical Center Home Health lind Most patients'with a life-limiting illness may meet
tiO,~~ic!'lis .Gelehratmg National Home Care Month. t~e criteria fo~ hospice. This includes patients with
fMC Homecare haabeerreervlng Wayne.and sur- end-stage heart failure,COPD, emphysema, cancers,
~ollhding communities for nearly 30 years.' dementia, Alzheimer's, multiple sclerosis, ALS (Lou
".Originally, Providence Homecare was part of the Gehrig's disease), Parkinson's or those with profound
former Lutheran Community Hospital of Norfolk, ~~akness, unintentional weightloss, or overall decline
Nebraska. Hospice services were provided by vol- in health.
unteers and managed by Home Health, In 1991, Hospice services are not designed to replace the
Hospice became Medicare cert~ed and .it too became family but rather to support the family. Providence
part, of the Lutheran Community Hospital, In 1995, Hospice offers a 13-month Bereavement Program,
IJ0m.e Health and Hospice became part of Providence which includes a Memorial Service in the summer and
Medical Center, In 1996, Providence Homecare initi- a Tree Lighting Ceremony in December.
ated a Personal Care Program. . . ' Providence Hospice is staffed by three registered'
,re.rsonal Care serves people that d~ p.o.tmeet the nurses, one LPN, six certified nursing assistants, one
M~di~areHoll:J.e Health.hom~-bound criteria, but who office manager, a social worker, a chaplain, a frief
still. need assistanC? WIth perso~al care. Nurses are counselor, and many volunteers. New to the program'
available to fill medisets and syringes and assess each . d th 0

. , h . I di N id hi' hare mUSlC an massage erapies.
patient s p YSlCa con ition. urses ai es e p WIt PMC H' tl h . 30' It' th'. ospice presen y as vo un eers 10 e
bathing, housekeeping, meal preparation, errands, ...,.. . . ' ,

t Thi 0 0 id £< • t I b th ti t Wayne, Wakefield, Randolph, Laurel, Wlsner, Pilger,
e c l . . . s service IS pal or pn~a e y y e pa ien Dixon and Concord areas.
or family, some long-term care insurance plans, and A din t m .• M t h . dir t t
A A

. H' . ccor g 0 terri un er, ospice ec or, mos
. gency on. gmg or League of uman Dignity grants. h . fi d th . di .did . d h .

Hospice is a holistic team-centered program, under osp~es. m .at ~ VI ua s a.re a mitte to OSPlC~
the direction of each patient's physician and the hos- c.are ~rmg their final days of life a~d generally fami
pice medical director, who help patients and their lies WIsh the~ would have had hospice sooner ~o ~elp
families in. their final stages of life. A social worker, the~ and their love~one b~ better prepared. T~s time
nurses, chaplain, grief counselor, aides and volunteers of life c~n be very frightening for both the patient and
sp~ciali~e in pain and symptom management, and the fa~ily member~. '. . ,
emotional and spiritual support. Hospice offers pam control tailored to the patient s

The philosophy ofPMC Hospice is to help people live wishes, helps with some closure for the patient and
until the very last day of their life as comfortable as family, and at the. same time respectfully supports
possible, wherever that may be. PMC Hospice cares for them to make sure their own personal wishes and
each patient in his/her home, a nursing home, assisted choices are carried out.
living facility or hospital. "We take great pride in our service" Munter said.

PMC Hospice serves people within a 45-mile radius "Our goal is that everyone should be able to die pain
of Wayne. Staff is available 24 hours a day, seven days free and with dignity, and that our families should
aweek. Hospice is availabletopeople 'Y~~p. thei-rphy-, ,r~c~~y~ 'l}Ru,.g~ emotional support to allow them to do
sician feels aggressive measures will no longer prolong' so." ., ",. ...."'~ ".. ' . .
their life or cure their illness, and when comfort and For more information about Pro'yidehce' Hbmecate

'. f: . , ; ••

palliative measures are needed. Services in Wayne, please call (402) 375-4288.



Students earn actor/actress awards

Rotary Olub soup and dessert
suppe'r scheduled for Dec. 3

Randolph. Patton said the district
could lose about $173,000 in state
aid if 20 students optioned out of
the district.

The co-operative will require the
district to add another bus route
on the east side of the district.
In a summary presented to the
Laurel school board, Patton said
the additional route would reduce
time spent on the bus for most
students and the two districts
would work to develop the most
efficient way to transport students
while minimizing the amount of
time they spend on the bus.

"There will be inconveniences,"
Patton told the board. "However,
the biggest and most difficult
inconvenience will be cutting
teachers, reducing programs and
limiting future opportunities for
our students."

lights. The Ley's Christmas deco
rations are both old and new. They
have collected Danish Christmas
plates and Victorian Hallmark
houses for years, with the Danish
plates always being on display.

The Leys hope you enjoy the tour
and wish you a Happy Holiday.

Nationwide
Coverage!

and director of maintenance ,Patton
said. The districts also share in
other expenses, including school
buses, and Patton estimated the
cost savings to be around $500,000
annually.

The co-operative arrangement
will also reduce the number of
distance learning classes the two
schools 'would need to offer, as
students from both districts would
be in the same respective buildings.
Had the board decided against
the co-operative, Patton said,
the Laurel district would need to
continue, and possibly expand, its
distance learning options.

Patton did concede, however,
that the decision to expand the co
operative is not going to sit well with
some patrons, who have threatened
to option-enroll their children to
school districts in Allen, Wayne or

which look out to the completely
encircling patios. It features four
bedrooms, four bathrooms, and a
first floor laundry room.

Decorating for Christmas is a
longtime family tradition for the
Ley family. They decorate exten
sively inside and out using many

\ (Photo by Clara Osten)
Kaki and DavidLey stand outside their home at 1120 Sun
set Drive. It will be one of the stops on the Tour of Homes.

Ley hom.e has unforgettable design
(This is the fifth in a series.)

; The biennial Tour of Homes,
spohsored by the Friends of the
Museum, has been scheduled for
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 20 and
21.
', Hours for this 'year's tours will be

from 5 to 8 p.m, on Friday and from
11 a.m, to 2 p.m, on Saturday.

Homes on the tour include those
of David and Donna Ewing at
1110 Sunset Drive; Cap and Nana
Peterson at 502 Douglas Street;
Brian and Traci Bruckner at 416
West Ninth Street; Randy and Jill
Belt at 625 Fairacres Road and
David and Kaki Ley at 1120 Sunset
Drive.

The Wayne Museum will be open
on the days of the event for ticket
sales and refreshments.

Tickets for the tour are $10 each
and may be purchased at the local
banks. Proceeds from this event
have been designated for exterior
painting of the museum.

David and Kaki Ley moved into
their home in 1994. It is an example
of the popular ranch-style homes
that were built in the 1960's. It
was built for Carl and Lillian Nuss
in 1962. The plan was designed by
Kaki's father, Roy Christensen of
Carhart Lumber Company.

As you enter the double entrance
doors into the dramatic foyer of
towering glass, your eye immedi
ately takes in the unforgettable
design which affords easy access to
every major room of the home. The
home highlights warm wood finish
es, a sunken living room, spacious
kitchen, high ceilings, and large
windows throughout the house

Laurel

www.mywaynenews.com

continued from page 1A
primarily on those grade levels,
rather than splitting time between
the two levels.

The move is a smart one from a
financial perspective, Patton said,
as the two districts can continue to
receive state aid and Coleridge will
not need to close its school.

"I don't think either district is
opposed to consolidation, but right
now it makes no financial sense,"
Patton said. "It would cost the two
schools upward of $400,000 a year
in state aid. If it was a financially
sensible thing to look at, we would
look very seriously at that. But, at

.. this point, it wouldbe a disadvantage
for us to consolidate."

The districts currently share
a number of staff, including
11 teachers.. two. principals, a
superintendent, activities director

so you should be able to hit the
ground running because you know
a lot of that stuff already," he said.

Kemnitz, a bus driver for Mid
State School Bus, told the board he
is looking forward to beginning his
duties immediately.

financial support and Rotary mem
bers who serve as mentors in the
program.

Contributing a festive atmo
sphere for this year's supper are
carolers from the Wayne State
College Music Department and the
Wayne Community Theatre, as well
as a return of the Fantasy Forest.
Tasty treats trom St. Mary's Bake
Sale and a chance to win a Wii game
system from the Rotaract Club will
be available for purchase.

"Come join the Wayne Rotary
Club for soup and dessert on
Thursday, Dec. 3 at the Wayne City
Auditorium from 5-7:30 p.m.," said
Rotary President Darrell Miller.

Tickets are available from Rotary
Club members and can also be pur
chased at the door.

named the Mid-State Conference
Outstanding Actress. Sophomore
Tanner Schopke was named the
Outstanding Actor for 2009. .

The next performance will be
Monday, Nov. 23, at 6:30 p.m.
at the Wayne High SchoolHaun
Lecture Hall. .

bers were recognized as out
standing performers, includ
ing Tanner Schopke, Katie
Kietzmann and Jenny Zink. The
judges also named outstanding
actors and actresses for the com
petition. For the third time in
four years, Katie Kietzmann was

said he was confident Kemnitz
would be able to handle the duties,
thanks to his current work with
Sheriff LeRoy Janssen.

"There's going to be a lot of
paperwork coming down the chute
with some of the new regulations,

senior to pursue a college educa-
tion. .

'$500 annual scholarship for a
Y'ay~e State College student par
ticipating in the campus Rotaract
club, a college affiliate of the
Rotary International organization.
Selection criteria for this scholar:
ship inc1u4e,leadership 'potential
and community service.
.' Pn>vid~ each area third grader

with a personal copy of a diction
ary. More than 425 dictionaries
have been distributed each of the
last four years to third-graders in
Wayne Elementary and St. Mary's,
Allen,Emerson~Hubbard, Laurel
Concord, Pender, Wakefield,
Winside, 'and Wisner-Pilger,

• Annual support for the Wayne
TeamMates program including

. The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 19, 2009

The 2009 Mid-State Conference
One-Act Festival was held
Monday, Nov. 16, in Norfolk at
Johnny Carson Theater. Wayne
High School presented "The
Insanity of Mary Girard" by Lanie
Robertson. .

Three of the seven cast mem-.

4A

County

Wayne Rotary Club's Annual
Soup and Dessert Supper is quickly
approaching.' This year's event will
be held on Thursday, Dec. 3.

With a menu of homemade chili
and chicken noodle soup, along
with a wide selection of fresh baked
pies, the supper is the major fund
raising activity for the community
service group. 4

So whatdoes the club raise money
for? Rotaiy Soup and Dessert pro
ceeds are 'used for four youth-relat
ed educational projects.

• $1000 scholarship each year
to a Wayne High School senior for:
studies at Wayne State College. A
primary selection criterion for. this
scholarship is financial need and
your support can make the dif
ference in allowing a graduating

continued from page 1A
positions that would open up some

I money, and if the work justifies
making the job into a full-time
position, then we can take a look
at it."

Winside representative Jim Rabe
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PLAINVIEW
• 410 W Locust (402.582.4545) - Hergert Studio

SCHUYLER
• 308 East 11th St (402.352.3119) -Shoes 4 All

WAYNE
• 304 Main St (402.518.8888)

I I

r~.~1:;ifYou do nothlnq, your current plan will remain the same until your contract end date. Then you'llbe
tQr~edt6switch to a Verizon plan (see comparison chart below for examples). .

(;fAQ1=;However, If you yvant to change to a Verlzcn phone, add a line or make other key
.. .ges, Verlzon fll,ly force yOLi to select a new plan. .'. .

Do you get the same plans with. ronly Viaero shows you the competitors prices~
Verizon that you had with Alltel? NO. +- Conlpare the rates: '. +
Does Viaero save you even more
compared to Verizon than we saved
you with Alltel? YES.

I' •

COLUMBUS
• 410 E.23rd St (402.606.6000) - Next to Applebee's
• 2270 26th Ave (402.606.6009) - Ires Hermanos§

NELIGH
• 113 West 4th St (402.887.4446) - rhriftway Market

NORFOLK
• 413 Norfolk Ave (402.851.1955)
• 201 N 31st St (402.851.1234)
• 1700 Market Ln (402.851.0600) - Sunset Plaza Mall

~9,~q'O;(lockyoufselfJllto a more expensive Verizon
plan. S""itch to Vii.lero and we'll SAVE YOU MONEY.
.t!ve'h compared to wttatyou paid at Alltell We'll pay
you'r early termlnatlen fee· so you canstart saving

.tp~C1Y! Ao~ you can keep yourcurre'ntnu~ber!

* limited time offer. Up to$200 will begiven ascredit onyour Viaero account. Service must bemaintained ingood standing with Viaero for 60 days prior toreceiving Early Termination Fee (ETf) credit. Contract buyout not valid on 29.95 voice plan. ETf credit form (available atviaero.corn orataViaero retail location) and copy ofbill
from previous carrier must accompany credit request tobeeligible for ETF credit. Credit will appear onyour account 4to8 weeks after your account iseligible and ETF credit request isprocessed. Only customers whose accounts are notrequired tobecredit limited are eligible to receive ETF credit. t Alltel prices donot
include additional charges for roaming and long-distance calls. See store for complete details. Competitor information taken from respective websites and iscurrent asof11/01/2009. Ifyou receive federal benefits such asOld Age Pension, Aid totheBlind, Aid tothe Needy orSupplemental Security Income, you may
qualify for discounted Basic Universal residential service under thelifeline and/or link-Up programs (Colorado) ortheNebraska Telephone Assistance Program (Nebraska).
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scoring four straight to take the
lead Cor good. Winside tried to rally
with Doffin and Roberts combining
op., a block to make it21-~0, but
Exeter-Milligan 'got a tip by Pribyl
to take the two-set advantage. ,

Winside got off to a good stan
again in the third set. Jordyn
Roberts knocked down a free ball~t
the net to get W~side on the board,
and Gray put down a kill to spark a
quick rally to give Winside the 7"~

advantage.
Exeter-Milligan's height

advantage proved to be too
much, though. ~ four-point rally,
highlighted by a Jeirnifer Pribyl
kill, put Exeter-Milligan ahead to
stay. Winside got to within 14·13
when Jordyn Roberts set up Gray
for a kill, but the Timberwolves
responded with a key seven-point
rally to put the match away, ending
Winside's season at 20-9.

It was the last game for Winside's
four seniors - Cassie Mrsny, -Jordyn
Roberts, Katie Saul and Alishia '
Weinrich, and Watters said th,e

(Photos by Michael Carnes)
(top dght) ,Jerae Doffin goes
for the block against Exeter
Milligan's Heather Pribyl
duringflrst-set action. (left)
Freshman Nazya Thies
serves up a point for the
Wildcats. (right) Senior -Ior
dyng Roberts sets the ball .
as Doffln gets ready togo
for the' kill. (far right) Erin
Gray goes for a tip against
the b~Qck attempt of -Jaclyn
Luz\un.o£Exelex-:Milligau.

. Thursday, November 19, 20091:6

~y MICHAELCARNES
pf The~erald '

Wildcats::scwept by eventual state champs
{;4d ll kill by Shelby Lienemann off

;',:,,:~,J~r~~nRoberts set brought the
Wildcats to within eight points at

LWNCoLN- Winside's firsttrip to' 17-9,'Back-to-back Timberwolve
ih~'State Volleyball Championships errOl'S got Winside to within seven
in 16;rears didn't go the'Way thry points, but a, five-point rally by
had planned, ••..•-. ",' .Eiet~r-Mj.lliganhelped propel them
: E;xeter-Milligan .came Otlt 'and .to the first-selvictory,
took control of the match early, "~he girls were fired up, and
then overcame early rallies by the excited to play, and we practiced for
Wildcats in the second and third the noise, but there is only so much
~ets to hand' the Winside girls a you can practice for (to prepare for
straight-set' defeat in the opening state) arid it took us a while to get
tou.od of the Class Dl tournament into a rhythm," Watters said.
at Lincoln East. In the second. set, Winside
: The Timberwolves, who went on seemed to shake the cobwebs out
to geat Howells and claim, the Class and got off. to .a quick 3-1 lead,
Dl state title, eliminated Winside thanks to kills by Doffin andAudrey
with a ~5-13,25-22, 25-16 win to Roberts. Exeter-Milligan regained
end the Wildcats' 20-9 season. momentum and took a 17·14 lead

Winside seemed tentative early before the Wildcats put togethermthe match, and the taller Exeter- a key four-point run to take an
Milligan team took advantage, 18~17 lead. Erin Grayserved up
Megan Zwickl and Heather Pribyl back-to-hack aces and the 5-foot-l0
combined to block an attackby Jerae Doffin stuffed an attack by the 6
Doffin on the game's first point, foot Pribyl to give Winside the one-
and that sparked the Timberwolves point lead. '
to an early 10-4,advantage before "One of our main goals was to get
coach Teresa Watters called time them slowed down, and we were
out. able to get some blocks made and

The Wildcats. had trouble putting I was confident that our girls in
any kind of a rally together. The the back row could pick things up,"
Wildcats' first multi-point rally Watters said.
came after an Exeter-Milligan error, ,Exeter-Milligau rallied.ihowever,

WSC netters seeded fourth in Central Region

First horne dual for WSC
wrestling tealll in 28 years

perfect 31-0 record into the tournament.
Even though the Wildcats come in as the

No.4 seed, Kneifl feels they have just as good
a shot to make the Elite Eight as anybody.

"I think it's really anybody's tournament,"
he said. "Concordia is the defending champion
and are at home, but you just have to get
hot for three days and you're on a plane
someplace else, and I hope that's us. There
is some great volleyball being played in this
region, and one of our goals.was to get here,
but we have some other goals that haven't
been reached yet and we're going to l3€e if we
can get some of those checked off the list."

It's the fifth straight national tournament
appearance for the Wildcats, who will take
a 28-7 record into Thursday's 5 p.m. first
round match against fifth-seeded Minnesota
State Mankato (25-6). Wayne State won the
only meeting between the two teams earlier
this year, beating the Mavericks 25-18, 25
18, 25·23 in Wayne on Oct. 23.

Kneifl said the Wildcats didn't get an easy
draw in the Mavericks.

"They're a really athletic team and as good
as anybody in the NSIC, and when their
ball control is on they are a scary team," he
said. "We're going to have to go in and serve
aggressive and try to get them out of their
system, and we'll need to tweak some things
that we did the first time because, with the~
athleticism, they can do some great things."

(Photo by Michae I Carnes)

Wayne State 165-pounder Myles Butt hung on for a 5-4 decision over Nick
McGrew during the WSC wrestling club team's home dual with York Col
lege Friday.

NCAA Div. II Central Reglo:nal
All Games at Concordia St. Paul, Minn.

Thursday's Games
NO.2 Southwest Minnesota State (25-7) vs. No.

7 Metropolitan State (24-6), 12 p.rn,
No. 3 Nebraska-Kearney (31-2) vs, No. 6

Minnesota Duluth (22-8), 2:30 p.m.
~o. 4 Wayne State Nebrask.a(28-7) vs. No.5

Minnesota State Mankato (25-6), 5 p.m.
No. 1 Concordia-St. Paul' (31-0) vs, No. 8

Colorado School ofMines (21-9), 7:30 p.m,
Friday's Games'

SMS/Metro Statewinner vs, UNKIDuiuth winner,
6p.m.

ConcordialMines winner vs, WSC/Mankato
winner, 8:30 p.rn,

Saturday'S Game
Championship match, 7 p.m.

II Women's Volleyball Championship. Wayne
State drew the fourth seed in the Central
Regional Tournament that will be hosted by
Concordia-St. Paul beginning Thursday.

"We need to ,refocus now, and hopefully
the loss Saturday will help us," Kneifl said.
"We know Concordia is there, but we have,
to worry about Mankato first and take it one
match at a time, and I think our girls realize
how much this means right now."

Seven of the eight teams in the region are
ranked in the latest AVCADiv. II Coaches poll,
.led by the top-seeded and two-time defending
national champion Golden Bears, who take a

program, the team works out nightly on the
Rice Auditorium stage and is gaining some
support. Vanderweil found a newer mat in
Rosalie while supervising a student teacher
at Bancroft-Rosalie High School, and the
team can have three matches going on the
mat during its praeticesessions.

Vanderweil said Sand Creek Post and Beam
has helped support the program financially,
and he just received word this week that the
Huskerland Wrestling organization is going
to purchase a weight scale for the team.

The Wildcats will wrestle a full schedule
of open tournaments this year and will try
to qualify wrestlers for the NWCA national
tournament next March in Hampton, Va.

This weekend, the wrestlers will head to
Omaha to wrestle in the Kaufman-Brand
Open at Nebraska-Omaha. The tournament
is the largest single-day amateur wrestling
tournament in the nation and will bring
college teams from all levels, from junior
college to NCAA Div. I powerhouses like
Iowa, Minnesota and Nebraska, and Div. II
kingpins UNO and Nebraska-Kearney.

and when you get a lot of free balls and put
them away, they were pretty helpless against
us."

Minnesota Moorhead came from behind to
post a 3-1 win over Wayne State Saturday
afternoon in Moorhead, Minn. After the
Wildcats won the first set 25-19, the Dragons
came back to win the last three sets 26-24,
25-22 and 25-20 to win the match 3-1.

The match was a defensive battle as MSU
Moorhead outhit WSC .175-.122 and the
Dragons had 95 digs to 84 fo; Wayne State.
MSUM also had 60 kills in the win to just 47
for the Wildcats.

"They're really an underrated team, and
it was like a playoff game for them because
it was the last game and they knew they
weren't going to the NCAAs, and we came
out a little fiat," Kneifl said. "They blocked
us 15 times for points and were really solid at
the net and got us passing out of our system,
which will make any team predictable."

Fredrickson led Wayne State with 13 kills
and 14 digs, her 15thdouble·double of the
season, while Hefner finished with 11 kills
and five blocks. Mindy Moody accounted for
10 kills. Connot had 27 digs followed by Artz
with 19 and Tessa Wietfeld added 12. Artz
was also credited with 40 set assists.

The NCAA Div. II Women's Volleyball
Committee announced the 64-team field that
will be compete for the 2009 NCAA Division

Although Wayne State dropped a four-set
decision to Minnesota Moorhead Saturday,
coach Scott Kneifl believes his team is in •
good shape as it heads into its fifth straight
appearance in the NCAA Div. II volleyball
tournament.

"If you had told me at the start of the
year that we'd have the year we had and be
fourth in the region, that would have been
amazing," he said. "Not that I didn't think
we could do it, but this team has done a nice
job of sticking together and fighting hard
and going through with some adversity with
some injuries. We'ye had people step up in
different areas, and it's truly been a fun team
to coach."

On Friday, Jennifer Hefner and Tali
Fredrickson each recorded 14 kills to help
the Wildcats cruise to a straight-set win at
Minnesota, Crookston, winning 25-18,25-12
and 25-7.

The Wildcats hit .404 in the match, the
third time this season that WSC has hit
over .400. Hefner hit .667 with 14 kills in 18
attacks while Fredrickson notched 14 kills to
go with 16 digs for her 15th double-double of
the season. Libero Leigh Connot contributed
12 digs in the win while setter Diedra Artz
was credited with 40 set assists for WSC.

"We played really well at Crookston,"
Kneifl said. "They struggled with their serve
receive, but we played really clean volleyball,

By MICHAEL CAJ.{NES
Of The Herald

Something that had not been seen in Rice
Auditorium took place Friday at Wayne State
College - a wrestling dual.

The college dropped its wrestling program
about 30 years ago, but a new club program
has developed on campus and the second-year
team hosted York College for its first dual in
almost three decades, drawing a crowd of
about 200 people.

Although the Wayne State club team lost
to the NAJA Panthers 28-13, coach Greg
Vanderweil, a wrestler on the old Wayne

,State team, was happy with the effort.
"I thought we competed well," he said.

"York is a five-year-old varsity program with
five matches under their belts, but you take
a couple of pins and a major decision out and
we're right where we want to be,"

The program is quickly taking on a life of
its own after Vanderweil brought the first
group of 30 kids together last year. Starting
with a20-by-20 mat left behind from the old

Hot week for
football picks

The BleacherBum is getting ready
for a festive holiday next week, but
we can't let this week go by without
the weekly football picks.

It was a good week for The
Bleacher Bum. My upset special
tell through with Florida outlasting
South Carolina, and the stinker
NFL game of the week between
Oakland and K.C. was a coin flip
that landed wrong.

So, with that 8-2 week (68-41-1 for
the year) out ofthe way, here are 10
sure-fire winners for you to bet your
Monopoly money on this week:

Nebraska 38, Kansas State 10
(Bill Snyder's return to Lincoln not
a good one...wonder if he'll yell at
Bo Pelini for running up the score?)

Oklahoma State 48, Colorado 10
(If you have something better to do
Thursday night than watch this on
TV,by all means, do it.)
. Minnesota 27, Iowa 24 (Gophers

get what some would call an upset.
I wouldn't call it that, but those who
thought Iowa was good will.)

Ole Miss 24, LSU 21 (Rebels pull
off big upset ,and end Tigers' faint
BCShopes.)

Stanford 38, Cal 28 (Cardinal put
up 55 at USC last week, the most
ever given up by USC at home.)

Arizona 41, Oregon 38 (Wildcats
pull off big upset, bolster Pac 10 title
hopes. If you had Arizona ill your
"What team nobody figured would
win a conference title ultimately
wins one in 2009?" pool, you can
cash your ticket in next week.)
. Detroit 14, Cleveland 10 (There
have been some real stanky games
in the NfL .this season. This one
might be the stankiest.)
. Indianapolis 38, Baltimore 24
(Amazing comeback by Colts, and
they won't let down now.)

San Diego 34, Denver 24 (Broncos'
annual late-season choke job got an
early start this year.)

New Orleans 48, Tampa Bay 14
(Saints are in cruise control.)



2:02 left to cut the Wildcat lead to
61-56. A Michael Elming basket for
the Beavers brought Buena Vista to
within 61-58 with 1:22 left.

Buena Vista one last opportunity.
The Beavers got the ball inside to
Nathan Parker, who drove to his
left and scored with four seconds to
play to give Buena Vista the win.

Starken led the Wildcats with 15
points and eight rebounds, while
Miller added 13 points. Buena
Vista's Doug Bissen led all scorers
with 16 points.

Wayne State returns to action
on Tuesday, Nov. 24, hosting York
College in an 8 p.m, contest at Rice
Auditorium.

Duwelius sank five 3-pointers and scored a game
high 17 points while Hjelle added 16 points and six
rebounds to lead Wayne State over Colorado Christian
Monday afternoon.

The Wildcats used a pair of scoring runs in the first
half to take control of the game for the second straight
night. With Colorado Christian leading 4-3 early in the
game, Wayne State went ou a 15~Q run over the next
7:28 to take an 18-41ead,thendosed the first hi:l.lfOn;
a 12-0 run over the ar;,al 5:43 to grab a commahdi~g
38-15 lead entering halftime.

"I knew this kind of performance was in these kids,"
remarked WSC head coach Chris Kielsmeier on his
post-game radio show. "We're doing things the way
I want it done' and it's fun to watch. It was a great
performance by our kids and I'm very proud of them.
These are two big regional wins against two of the top
teams in the Rocky Mountain Conference."

Duwelius, a 5-foot-10 sophomore forward from Des
Moines, drilled 5-of-6 shots from beyond the arc and
finished with a game-high 17 points to pace a balanced
scoring attack for the Wildcats. Hjelle chipped in
with 16 points and six rebounds. Arlen and Fischbach
also reached double digits with 12 and 10 points,
respectively.

Wayne State is back on the road Monday, Nov. 23,
visiting Dakota State for a 5:30 p.m. battle.

Combs said of the Wildcats' early
long-range efforts. "We talked a
lot about feeding the post, and it
looked like they would double Brian
every time he got the ball and they
weren't playing us as hard on the
perimeter."

The Wildcats finished the first
half with a 36-24 lead and led 38
26 with 16:15 left in the game when
Buena Vista began their comeback.

Wayne State held a 61-53 after
Brian Metz made one of two free
throws with 2:16 left, but would
not score for the remainder of the
game.

Buena Vista's Sam Moser
converted a three-point play with

(Photo by Michael Carnes)

Jason Jensen slips past the defense of Briar Cliff's Michael
Elming during Sunday's season opener for the Wildcats.

Coach Chris Kielsmeier saw his second season as
coach of the Wayne State women's basketball team get
off to a flying start.

The Wildcats dominated Colorado School of Mines
and Colorado Christian to go 2-0 at the Super 8 Tip
Off Classic over the weekend in Aberdeen, S.D. The
Wildcats dominated the Orediggers with a 72-48 win
on Sunday, then followe(!.it up with a 71-46 triumph
~y'Ejr c~lor~go QI;1.,r~~tianor-Monday.

.\ Ashley At:~~p. led a balanced scoring attack with
a career-high 21 points to lead Wayne State over
Colorado School of Mines. The Wildcats raced out to a
46-20 lead at halftime and led by as many as 34 points
in the second half to cruise to the easy win.

After Colorado Mines scored on the first possession
of the game to take a 2-0 lead, Wayne State scored 11
straight points on three pointers from Alyssa Fischbach
and Ali Schwartzwald and a layup and three pointer
from Arlen to take an 11·2 lead with 16:19 left ill the
first half. The Orediggers would get no closer than five
points as Wayne State raced to a 46-20 halftime lead
and led by as many as 34 points in the second half.

Arlen, a 6-foot-l sophomore forward transfer from
Iowa State, was 5-of-12 shooting from the field and
9-of-l0 at the free throw stripe. Junior center Mara
Hjelle added 14 points while sophomore forward Clare
Duwelius scored 13 on four three pointers.

Sign-up sheets will be available for all Booster Club
Activities for the 2009-10 year. Volunteers are needed!

www.mywaynenews.com

•Pep Band, Cheerleaders and
Dance Squad Will Perforan

WAYNE BLUE DEVIL
WINTER SPORTS

PEP RALLY

•Winter Sports Coaches ~ill
talk and introduce their tealDs

Friday,
Nov. 20

7:30 p.m.
High

School
Gym

Wayne State got off to a hot start
in the team's first game under new
head coach Paul Combs, but couldn't
seal the deal against Buena Vista.

Nathan Parker scored on a layup
with four seconds remaining to lift
the visiting Beav'ers to a come-from
behind 62-61 win over Wayne State
in the men's b~sketball opener for
both teams Sunday afternoon at
Rice Auditorium.

The visiting Beavers trailed by
as many as 16 points in the first
half and outscored Wayne State s.o
in the final 2:02 to escape with the
victory.

"Briar Cliff is a well-coached
team and you have to tip your hat
to them." Combs said. "They came
in here and took it from us. We
were up eight with two minutes
to go and didn't score the rest of
the game, and when you miss free
throws and turn the ball over, that
allows a good team like that to get
back in the game ."·

The two teams battled back and
forth through the first 10 minutes,
but Wayne State put together a
lengthy scoring run to take control
of the game late in the first half.
With Buena Vista leading 14-12 at
the 10:38 mark, Wayne State used
a 23-5 run over the next 7:01 to
take a 35-19 lead, the biggest of the
game for WSC, with 3:37 left in the
first half.

Wayne State did a good job taking
what Briar Cliff was giving them.
Combs was hoping to pound the ball
inside to Brian Metz, but the 6-foot
8 center only got two shots on the
day, and the Wildcats scored their
first 18 points on six 3·point shots,
as Brad Starken and Elijah Miller
both got hot from the perimeter in
the first half.

"That certainly wasn't by design,"

Wayne State wornen dominate
in Super 8 Tipoff Classic wins

Briar Cliff comes back, edges
Wildcats in season opener

Tom's
BODY

& PAINT
SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

0-0, Mrsny 0-0-0, A. Roberts H-O, Dottin 3-3
0, Gray 11-1-3. Lienemann 17-1-0, Thies 0-0-0,
Weinrich 0-0-0.

Assists: J. Rorberts 16, Mrsny 2, A. Roberts
1, Doffin 2, Gray 1. Digs: J. Roberts 9. Mrsny
7, A. Roberts 13, Doffin 1, Gray 4, Lienemann
13, Thies 2.

.E-M (kllls-aces-blocks): Erdkamp 0-2·0,
White 16+0, Luzum 0-0-0, Zwickl 0-0-0, J.
Pribyl 1·2-0, Car, Harre 10-0-0, Briske 0-1-0,
Moore 0-1-0, H. Pribyl 16-0-0, Cas, Harre 0-0
0, Dinneen 0-0-0.

Assists: Edrkamp 11, Zwick! 2, Moore 13.
Digs: Erdkamp 6, White 13. Luzum 1. Zwil(kl
1, Briske 13, Moore 6, H. Pribyl 7, Cas, Harre
2, Dinneen 1.

year starter at Battle Creek, helping the Bravettes to
a 25-4 record this season. As a junior, Hobbs helped
the Bravettes reach the Class C1 State Tournament,
earning Class Cl All-State honors and Third Team
Super State recognition from the Lincoln Journal
Star while being named captain of the Class C
Norfolk Daily News Elite Eight squad. She also set a
new Class C1 state record last season with 614 kills
for the Bravettes, .." ."" \

Lechner is a 5-foot-8 defensiv'e specialist/libero
from Syracuse High School, starting all four years.
She had 263 kills, 61 aces and 12 blocks this season
for Syracuse, helping the team to a 31-3 record and a
fourth place finish at the Class Cl state tournament.
She is a two-time All-State selection.

Reagan is a 5-foot-9 outside hitter/defensive
specialist that helped Elkhorn High School reach
the Class A State Tournament this season, going 32
7 with a third-place finish. She finished this season
with 267 kills, 93 set assists, 49 aces and 23 blocks
for the Antlers. Reagan is a two-time All-Eastern
Midlands Conference selection that also earned All
Area honors as a junior last season.

Wroblewski is a 5-foot-7 setter that started four
seasons in volleyball and track and field at St. Paul
High School. As a junior, she recorded 828 set assists
and 113 digs to help St. Paul to a 31-4 record and a
fourth-place finish at the Class Cl state tournament
and joins former high school teammate Melanie
Placke, who is a freshman on the Wildcat squad.
Wroblewski earned All-Lou Platte Conference honors

.and was named to the Grand Island Independent
. All-Heartland Second Team to go with honorable

mention all-state honors as a junior.

Thompson, 201.
Notable Series Nick Bidroski 609,Anct' Baker
603.
Splits Scott Barnes 2/7.

Hits and Misses'
Week #9 11111/09

Garys Foodtown 27.0 9.0
Handicappers 22.5 13.5
Stadium Sports .21.5 14.5
Ping 'free Service 21.5 14.5
Kathol and Associates 19.0 17.0
Tacos and More 18.0 18.0
White DogPub 15.5 20.5
State National Bank 15.0 21.0
Logan Valley 11.0 25.0 •
Lucky Lady Lockers 9.0 23.0

High TeamGame and Series: Handicappers,
930 and 2618. High Game: Deb Moore and
Paula Pfeiffer, 200. High Series: Renee
Saunders, 544.
Notable Garnes Anct' Thompson 190,Kathy Bird
180, Deb Gustafson 180, Cheryl Henschke 182;
Sandra Gathje 182, Renee Jacobsen 190, Julie
Hartung 1871194, Lori Burns 183, Renee Saunders
184/191, Sherri Widner 189.
Notable Series Joleen Jensen 504, Deb Moore
506,Kristine Niemann 481, Cindy Thompson SOl,
Kathy Bird 504, Rita Mclean 495, Diane Roeber

. 489, Sandra Gathje 504,Renee Jacobsen 480, Lori
Burns 496, Julie Hartung 541.

As for the returning players,
Thursday's match will likely prove
a catalyst for the team's hope to
return to state next year.

"The girls have had a taste of it
now and know what it's like to get
here, so next year we're going to
want more of it and we're going to
have to work a little harder to get
to that next level," she said.
Winside 13 22 16
Exeter-Milligan 25 25 25

WINSIDE (kills-aces-blocks): J. Roberts 4-
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Wed-Nite Owls
Week #8 11111109

The Max 25.0 7.0
Melodee Lanes 23.0 9.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 20.0 12.0'
'IeamVictory 2Q.0 12.0
Ghost' 6.0 22.0
Mutual of Omaha 2.0 26.0 '

High Team Game and Series: The Max, 807
and 2365. High Game:' Taylor Fredrickson
and Tyler DeJong, 243. High Series: Tyler
De-long, 677.
Notable Garnes 'Iyler DeJong 2321202, Anct'
Maki, ~31, Nick Bidroski 227, Dusty Baker 217,
Mike Varley 207, Andy Baker 2031201. Blake

1221 N. lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 • 375-2319

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hwy. 15 N -. Wayne, NE

402-375-3535 1-800-672-3313
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM

Brak.es • Exhaust Work. • Ale Repair • Diagnostic • Alignment

City League
Week #10 11110/09

Logan ValleyGolfCourse 22.0 18.0
Yl04 21.0 19.0
Harder & Ankeny PC 21.0 19.0
Half TonClub 21.0 19.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 20.0 20.0
Ghost 20.0 20.0
Toms BodyShop 18.0 22.0
Brudigarn Repair 17.0 23.0

High Team Game and Series: Yl04, 1028
and 2876. High Game: Jayme Bargholz, 251.
High Series: Brad Jones, 678.
Notable Garnes Mike Varley 2491212, Brad Jones
245!2201213, Brian Kemp 237!207. Rick Kay 234,
DougRose 226,Doug Manz 2151214, Carl Jenness
226, Leif Olson, 2151214, Joel Baker 213. Kevin
Peters 211, Dustin Baker 200.
Notable Series Mike Varley 615, Brian Kemp
609,Doug Manz 619.
Splits Joel Baker 5110, Andy Baker 3110

Wayne State coaches'have been, busy signing
recruits for next season: Volleyball and women's
basketball coaches recently announced new recruits
that have been signed for 2010-11.

Women's Basketball
Coach Chris Kielsmeier has announced that three

standout high school players have signed national
letters of intent during the NCAA's early-signing

:'period -.:Ellen Hansen ofAmes, Iowa, Audrey Holmes
of Omaha and Jennifer Kalbfell of Lakeville, Minn.
, Han:seh is a 6-foot forward from Ames High School
and is a two-year starter who averaged 12 points,
eight. reb~unds, five assists and four steals per game
lastseason, helping the team reach the Iowa Class
M State Championship Game.
, Holmes is a 5-foot-6 point guard from Concordia
High School in Omaha and is a multi-sport standout.
As a junior, Holmes averaged 10.3 points, 6.2 assists
and 4.1 steals per game while helping her team
toa 21-3 record and a berth in the Class C2 State
'Tournament.

Kalbfell is a 6-foot forward who has started for
Lakeville South High School in Minnesota since the

,eighth grade. She is a two-time All Lake Conference
selection who has already scored over 1,000 points in
her high school career.

Volleyball
Coach Scott Kneifl announced that four Nebraska

high school standouts have signed national letters of
intent or scholarship offers to play for the Wildcats
in the 2010 season. They are Cori Hobbs of Battle
Creek, JordanLechner ofSyracuse, McKenna Reagan

. ofElkhorn and Tatum Wroblewski of St. Paul.
Hobbs is a 6-foot outside hitter who was a four-, .

BOWLING RESULTS
brought to you by:

Melodee Lanes
Wildcat Lounge

W8C teams pick up 2010-11 recruits
, '

Wi~side falls at state volleyball
FromPage1B
team will miss the contributions
those 'players made to the team's
:tl.rst state tournament trip in 16
-'{";.. , -' ' .
years.
;: "Qur seniors did a super job for
p,s," ,she said. "Jordyn has been
p:ma~ing for us as a setter this year,
lind it's' going to be tough to fill that
~pot; and Cassie has gone from not
playing much to starting and has
done a really nice job for us."

2B
"
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Wayne High apparel
for sale. Contact Jeff

HOLIDAY HOURS
ThanksgiVing - Wednesday,

Nov. 25, closed at 9 p.m.;
Thursday, Nov. 26, closed all day;

Friday, Nov. 27, Open at 8 a.m.
Christmas - Thursday, Dec. 24,
aosedat 3 p.m.; Friday, Dec. 25,
Closed all day; saturday, Dec. 26,
Open at 10 a.m. New Year's Eve

- Thursday, Dec. 31, Closed at 5
p.m.; Friday, Jan. 1,

Closed all day; saturday, Jan. 2,
Open at 10 a.m,

Regular hours on all otherdays!

10,000 career yards of total offense
and the 19th player in NCAA
Division II history with 10,000
career passing yards. Fluellen was
named the 2008 and 2009 NSIC
South Division Preseason Offensive
Player of the Year and was a
First Team NSIC South Division
quarterback as a junior and senior.

901 West 7th St.
402-375-4803

Stop in and see how good fitness looks 011 you.

www.mywaynenews.com
We Make Wayne Click!

Wavne Communitv
Activitv Center

DUCKS UNLIMITED 6th ANNUAL
AUCTION & BANQUET

Wayne National Guard Armory
" Friday, November 20 at 5:30 p.m.
Fpr more information contact Kent Bearnes at 402-256-9218, Rob

Bose 402-695-2552 or BJ. Woehler at 402-375-3239

~
.. , '

Dinner & gun raffle tickets can also be purchased
.', i, ,.. 'from Wayne area .:Mitch lanser, Adam Dorcey, Matt

U8L~~F'1) Haschke or Chad Frideres; laurel - Steve Smith,
~. I Ii .', Greg Urwiler, Chad Johnson or Tim Bearnes.

specia! OVernight Trip
~......_\

Royal River casino, ttanareou. SO
November 22..23
Bus departs from Norfolkat noon & picks up people at Jerry's
HilltopnearRandolph at 12:20PM. Ride & Room-$45 eaj

doubleoccupancy. Receive$50 on Royal RewardCard

For more information: Call Hennen Tours 1-800-551-5275

SpecialS-Day or 10-Day
Passes On Sale Now
(Valid Dec. 14,2009 - Jan. 8, 2010)

Perfect .forthat college studentbackhome
or familyIn townfor the holidays!

5~Day Pass Reg. $20 Special $15
10-Day Pass Reg. $30 Special $25

(Prices do not include tax)

15% Off of Wayne High'Apparel items
sold through the Activity Center

Effective thru Dec. 24, 2009

TheWayne .Herald, Thursday, November 19, 2009

Fluellen earris NSIC Galligan Award
:, -1 '

Silas Fluellen ofWayne State and and as a softball umpire for Wayne
Marcus Greatens of Winona State City Recreation leagues in the
University were named winners summer.
~f the 2009 NSIC Glen Galligan On the field, Fluellen holds
.Award. . nearly every career passing record
'Thl'l ,Galligan Award . was, . at Wayne State College. He holds
ini~iated in..l948. to .honor ~n . the,.N$ICeareer records for passing
outstanding senior loothal1-player . y,ards (8,996). and total offense
intlle Northern §un G~nferenG~ yardage. (10. 17P). He became the
and is given to a student-athlete 29th NCAA Div, II players with
who participates. at hill institution
for four years "aildisal;;ad~~ically
superior while making a. positive
c<mt~ibution to his institution.

Fl~ellen, a6-foot-(' 216 pO\lnd
9-uarterback, is the first s~ud~nt·
athlete from Wayne State to earn:
the' Glen Galligan Award. He has
a cumulative 3.318 grade point
a.ver~ge . 'majoring ill Physical
Education at Wayne State College.
He WllS' .'a 'Presidenti.al Scholar'
Athlet~ three times and this year
was named the Physical Education
Major of the Year Award winner
from the Wayne State College
Health Human Performance and
Sport Division as selected by facility
members.

The honor is based upon their
academic performance and
personal character. Fluellen also
represented the WSC football
team on the Wayne State Student
Athletic Advisory Committee for
(our years. He also volunteered as
~ reader at area elementary schools
I

w»,~·mywayn~news.com

WayheCity Recreation
,Fiil1SpOrts Teams
"~',.'-/.' ",,;;> .•..... "':;~'2/' " ·.\'3}',,··.: <;,l,<i·/)Si"·,'· "',' ,.,.. .,,' . ,",,<,_, '.r"

(front) T. Miller, T. DeBoer, S. Mann, G. Schultz, N.Reynolds, W.Anderson, G. McBride~ D. Greenwald, S. Hochstein, L. El
lis, C. Korth, L. Longe, R. Forney;'M. Kniesche; (middle) T. Grone, G. Reynolds, C. Rogers, T. Nichols, T. Lutt, M. Frevert,A.
Bentjen, R.J. Liska, J. Powell, P. Gamble, S. Keiser, D. Henschke, T. Pecena, (back) coach C. Harm, coach T. Racely, coach
S. Kurpgewelt, ' . .,' < •

, ,;

5th Grade Football

4th Grade Football
(1~~ptrD.Fre~~h,J.Vick.A.Fleming,C. Spahr,A.Kempf, D. Carlson (second row) Z. Karr,
C.'1\jcallister, P. Rusk, B. O'Reiliy, B. Rebensdorf, BiBowers, J. Dean, (third row) coach J.
Zei,s~t N. Burrpws, A. Fernau, T. Meis, z.J/;\ckson, R.Jaixen, coach Z. Braun (back) coach
J~ Rusk, S.Hruckner, H. Jorgensen, J. Kielty, J. Evetovich, coach B. Foote. Not pictured: D.
Vergara, J. Reyes, coach J. Calhoon, ' .'

$1599

efusjon Acai Berry
Energy Drink wICaffeine

60a"ain Street
Wayne, NE 68787

PICK UP
YOU'R FREE REWARD CARD

The more you shop,
the more prizes you win! .
",' ,

Natura.1
Light

30 Pack Cans

24 Pack Bottles

Bud
Light

Speaker Box

$1999

7th Grade VB
The Wayne seventh grade
volleyball team finished the'
year with a fantastic win at,
the Laurel tournament The
girls defeated Wakefiehl;
Randolph, and Laurel
throughout the day. Team
members are: (front) Kim
Holt, Lakyn Allen, Maddie
Morr-is, Alyssa, Schmale,
Kaydee Dunker, McKenna
Isom, (middle) Holly Grosz,
SabrinaHochstein,Hannah
Kenny,HollyKenny.Sydney
McCorkindale, Cassie
Heier, Emma Loberg,
(back) Emma Evetovich,
MacKenzie Rusk, Lexi
Sokol, Anya Roberts, Riley
Nichols, Keanna Swanson,
Madison Frevert, Coach
Tracl Krusemark.

6th Grade fi".gt:·-7.7"uP---:iii.~W)h'

Football:' "t,~ ";;It~Ni~tlt~~e~i~I:'~:8-:Pil~!
(front) J. Munsell, J. Aver- 1.01 MONDAY _ FREE ICE CREAM -- DINE IN ONLY 10• I
gara, T. Guill, J. lIeithold, It-°l . . 10

'" I
N. Braun, D. McCoy~ coach ~01 TUESDAY - ALL YOU CAN EAT BBQ Rtss, $7.00 ' ,~J
T. Reinke, (middle). coach 1,0

1
WEDNESDAY - ALL YOU CAN EAT SPAGHETTI $6.50 'I~d

Ambrose, C. Magwire, ~. I 0;.1 THURSDAY - CHICKEN BASKET$3.99_0
Knox, D. Hurlbert, J. Davis, .0

1
F . $ . , ., . .

K. Mundil, A. Garcia, (back) It-Oj RIDAY - SHRIMP BASKET 3.99 .. , . ,.
coach D. Mundil, M. Sprouls, 110

'1' , I I q
T M B ' d D D' le; J 11'0 11111 118 East znd st. 0 Wayne 1

01' I. c rl e, . aVle, _ . 10' , !:l • ,~\

Daum, C. Koenig, C. Keiser, 10 01 -~ :. PhO~,e: 833'~2~~ or 100 I
~.Sch~eers~ "'. P~l I Ika~~I~~~~Tu~~;C~'~I~II; ~i~.\ I

It,&! Thur$.-Frl.-Sal. 11·12; sun. II-II 0"'1
1'f.fI" .r(t'tfIIMll PI?i!d 6- c!i(IP~ ID required on all checKs, ~ ;{~.,. I:

~,--------------_.------_ ....; , - ' !

Jason Schulz· Owner

115 West 1st Street
Wayne, NE

Email: q1signs@qwest.net
Bus. 402-833-5300

After Hours 402~369:0468

'08 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
~~~;:;:'6. FactoryWarranty $10,995

'01 FORD RANGER SIC 4X4 Check Out Our Full Inventory At
Off Lease! 4.0 V-6 $9,995 www.lD!iilYautosalesne.com·$9,995

'08 CHEVY MALIBU LT
V-6,FactoryWarranty, 32 MPG

'08.MAZDA 3i SPORT
Low miles. factorywarranty. $12,995
great on gas!$13,995

$4,395

'09 H&H TlLTBED TRAILER
14.000#GVWR. Brand :--lew!

32MPG

JUST IN!!
'06 Dodge RIC 4x4
}<'Iatbed 6.7 Diesel

'02 Jeep Wrangler X 4x4
4.0 High Output

'05 Pontiac Grand Prix GXP V-S

The Wayne seventh-grade girls
basketball team tipped off the
season with a 34-17 victory at
Columbus Lakeview.

Sydney'" McCorkin,dale, Rachel
Rauner and Skyler Gamble led a
balanced scoring attack with eight
points' apiece. Also 'scoring for
Wayne was McK.enzieRusk with six
and Alyssa Schmale and Abbie Hix
with two points apiece.

The next game for the Wayne
seventh-graders is at home today
(Thursday).

Wayne girls
post 34-17 win
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Check Us Out
On The Web

CALL YOUR LOCAL DISH NETWORK RETAILER

U~~~~r~~~ ~e~M~~ ~!:~~I~e~SdISR
Randolph, NE Hartington, NE NET W 0 R K.

402.337-0156 • 800-378-0156 402.254.9550 AUTHORIZED RETAILER

Dia:ital Horne Advanla\::f offer feijuires 24- month commitment and credit qualificatien If serrlce isterminated before the end afcommitment I
cancenation fee of $l51month remainina: wIl1 apply, Proa:rammina: credits willapply durill& the first12 nantas. Monthly proerammin& subjec1 tochanie
without euee. Lata! channels only available incertain areas. Additional restrictions and fees may apply. Uffer ends 1I31/1U, First-time ~ish ~etwark

customers only. HBOIShowtlrne: Proirammin& credits will apply durin& the first3months. Customer must dcwn&rade urthen.cment price will apply
Cinemax, Requires enrollment inAuto Pay with Paperless Bllline. HBO(ot ,Cjnemal~ and related channels and service marks are the property afHome BOI
Office, Inc. SHOWTIM[ and related marks in trademarks!Jf Shustime Networks Inc"aCBS company

(front) E. Jaeger, J. Sherman, D. Hausmann, C. Navrkal,
(back) C. Barnes, J. Kardell, E. Claussen, J. Jaeger.

Volleyball Team 6

Volleyball Team 5
(front) B. Vovos, G. Lutt, T. Granquist, (back) I. Silva-Goos,
A. Loberg, K. Schrunk, L. Sandoz. Not pictured: N. Carrier.

Volleyball Team 4
(front) K. Boyer, E. Matthes, C. Janke, (back) M. Carson, P.
Roach, K. Keller, F. Jech. Not pictured: A. Pecena.

309 Main Street
P<:IlW, NE 68047
(402) 385-0183
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Wayne' City Recreation Fall Sports Teams

~
Read How Chripractfc Core Has ~

-::-.•~ .- Influenced the Lives of People in Your--. -
. ;,.,. Community .

Volleyball Team 3
(front) M. Swanson, J. Prince, A. Gibson, M. Munsell, (back)
B. Hunke, M. Keating, T. Belt, T. Swanson.

Volleyb~llreflm?
(front) S. Jager, M. Lenihan.H. Phelps, (back)K. Mcallister,
D. Schaefer, K. Hochstein. Nft pictured: A. Echtenkamp.

Volleyball Team 1
(front) S. Scardino, H. Belt, M. Duncan, (back) S. Lambert,
T. Stegemann, N. Craft, M. Longe. Not pictured: M. Barel
mann.

01fj3790-0806·40957

.Great Customer
Service

.-.'.'.,

Competitive Rates
•\ ....

located at:
1st National Bank of Wayne
411 E. 7th St.
Wayne, NE 68787

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

INVEIiiTMENT CENTERIii
DF AMERICA. tNC.

"'M8r... ,..,.t).•I~
Weknow the territory.

Portfolio Review
Retirement Planning
Education Funding
Estate planning
Retirement Plan
Distribution Options

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

Team One - Kayla Schrunk 10, Kelsey
Boyer 10, Melinda Longe 3.

Team Five - Cara Lubberstedt 8, Danica
Schaefer 6, Kaitlyn Mcallister 4.

Keitges earns
All-GPAC award

Erin Keitges, a senior from
Allen, was one of two Morningside
women's cross country runners
to be named to the All-GPAC
women's cross country team.

I{eitges was joined by teammate
Kara Nelson on the all-conference
team. Keitges led the Morningside
women to a fourth-place finish and
a trip to the NAIA national meet
Saturday in Vancouver, Wash.

The team's coach, Dave' Nash,
was named conference Coach of
the Year. ."

Stop bll and see

.Brvan
Hestekind

',raillour
mongage needs

armers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET· P.O. BOX 249, WAYNE, NE 68787
PHONE 402·375-2043

402-375-2541

Rod Hunke
Financial Advisor

TMeADVANTAGEofo~

investment planning services
Whether you have question

on college funding, retirement
preparations or maximizing
investment opportunities, we have
the PLAN

Call today to schedule an
appointment with Rod Hunke,
Financial Advisor, for your
customized investment plan.

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building

Internet
Nebraska

'. 3 months for
the price of one

Investment Centers of America, Inc.,
(ICA), member FINRA, SIPC, a Registered

Investment Advisor, is not affiliated with t--------------I
First National Bank of Wayne. Securities,

advisory services and insurance'products
offered through ICA and its affiliated '-- -.J

insurance agencies are:

'Advance Counsefin8
Services, LLC
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

Advertise in over 175
Nebraska newspapers
fo.r only $210/week....

t • t
Contact yOUT local newspaper orcaI/800-369-2850

www.nebpress.com
"All Customers Qualify. Must be consecutive weeks with no copy changes.

er week is $210 or lst 25 words $7 each additional word. All ads must be

SUCCESSFUL

INVESTMENT PLANNING

ISN'T JUST A COINCIDENCE.

,

<Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse & Trauma
Counseling -Stress Management ·Coping with

Divorce -Grief & Loss •Depression & Anxiety -Marital
& Family Counseling •Employee Assistance Services

,

City rec results
Boys 5th-6th Grade

Team One 33, Team Two 31
Team One - Colby Keiser 17, Grayson

McBride 9, Tyler Lutt 3, Seth Hochstein 2,
Lathan Ellis 2,

Team rwo - Dylan Hurlbert 16, Noah
Braun 8, Tanner DeBoer 6, Caden Korth 1.

Team Four 22, Team Three 14
Team Four - Malik Knox 20, Payten

Gamble 2.
Team Three - Tucker Nichols 6, Drew

Davie 4, Ty Grone 2, Christian Rogers 2.
Girls 5th-6th Grade

,Team Two 31, Team One 26
Team Two - Tarah Stegemann 20, Brenna

Vovos 4, Marcia, Lel1ih..an 3, Tabitha Belt 2.
Allison Echtenkarhp 2. .

Team One - Kayla Schrunk 12, Kiara
Hochstein 6. Kelsey Boyer 4, Melinda Longe
2, Sierra Scardino2. ~ ".' " ~

Team Three 20, Team Four 18
Team Three - Jenea Kardell 10, Morgan

Keating 6. Kortney Keller 3. Natalie Muren 1.
Team Four - Peyton 'Roach 10, Ashton

Gibson 4, Shanda Lambert 4.
Team One 23, Team Five 18
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WINSIDE
STATE BANK

402·286·4545 • WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

congratulations Girls!
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Winside Public School

~ I Wa~nemunde Insurance
\, & Real Estate Agency, Inc.

'rr~~,'. _

yom~·and~. ~~.
to. Mate fwtV~~
HASEMANN FuNERAL HOME

Winside, NE
Scott & Mary Kay Hasemann & Staff

Great job
at State!

/

Thies Family Lockers
Winside, Nebraska

Winside • Pilger • Stanton

Winside, Nebraska

Phone: 286-4277

FARMERS
CO-OP

Great
Job
This

Season
Girlsl

JenSen'SAK Cafe
402-286-4300 • Winside, NE

Congratulations on making
state from Eugene &
Nancy and the employees

, These businesses would like to congratulate
the Winside Volleyball Team. on a great

season and their trip to state:
Pierce Telephone Company, serving Pierce & Hoskins

Hoskins One Stop I Mr. Towing



$875*
For over 170
newspapers

SAVE
TIME

&
MONEY

Call your local
newspaper for more

information* or
800-369-2850

www.nebpress.com

$210*
For over 170
newspapers

Nebraska 2x2
Display Ad
Network

When You Advertise with One
of Our Statewide Programs!

We can also place your advertising
message in other states statewide
programs. Call for more pricing.

Iowa, Her grandparents are Alice
and Merton Marshall of Wayne,
Clarence and Gloria Uhing of West
Point, Lyle and Angie Neuharth of
Wisner and Carol and Dennis Cain
of Bagley, Iowa.

She is a 2008 graduate of Wayne
High School.

Her future plans include staying
in this area and finding employ
ment.

Wayne
402-369-0893

Pender
402-385-2412

So. Sioux City
402-412-2400

www.mywaynenews.com

Stephanie Neuharth of Carroll
graduated Nov. 13 from Joseph's
College of Beauty in Norfolk,

A student must complete 2,100
hours and 2,000 credits in this
cosmetology program to become
licensed in the state of Nebraska,

Stephanie is the daughter of
Rosella and Richard Karr of Carroll,
Thomas Neuharth of West Point
and Kimberly Neuharth of Bagley,

Honored staff
Members of the Wayne High School Yearbook staff were
recognized at last week's Honor Coffee. Members include
front row, left to right, Vanessa Christensen, Hannah
Mitiku and Halsey Lutt. Back row, JoAnn Parker, Alayna
Theobald and Lauryn Braun. Not present, Kalie Sprouls
and Leslie Hintz.

Neuharth graduates from
Joseph's College of Beauty

+
11TH ANNUAL CARING ROSE WEEK

NOVEMBER 16-21

DONATE Two CANS OF FOOD FOR THE HUNGRY AND

WE'LL GIVE You A DOZEN ROZES FOR ONLY $10

~~ &; ?U~ 221 N. Main, Wayne - Downtown Wayne '
{ , L 402-375-3747. 1-866-212-7676 _ www.flowersnwine.com

Portable -110 Volt
-Thermostat controlled
-Over 20 years of satisfied customers
-Will not reduce humidity or oxygen
-Filters the air
-3 YEAR FACTORY WARRANTY
-Cannot start a fire
-Safe for children and pets
-Energy efficient safe, soft, comfortable heat
-Uses electricity (not gas or oil)
-Quality compact wood cabinet

(NOT PLASTIC OR PARTICLE BOARD)
-Put the heat where you need it
-Even heat wall to wall and floor to ceiling

Heat 400 to 1000 sq. ft. for pennies a day with an energy saving 0
Infra Red Heating System ByB

Energy Efficient: Operates on less than a Mr. Coffee per day. MEMBER

SLASH YOUR HEAT BILL UP TO 50%

Friends of the, "

Library to host
open house

The Annual Friends of the
Library Holiday Open House
will be on Saturday, Nov. 28.

There will be make and take
crafts and activities for children,
and the opportunity to register
for Christmas .items to be given
away that day. Throughout the
day enjoy music of the holiday
season, check out decorating
ideas and new recipes in the
book collection, and enjoy some
light refreshments.

Children are invited to attend
a "Gift in a Jar" session from
10:30-11:30 am, Supplies will
be available to make one or two
different mixes, and decorate
the jars. There is a $4 charge
per jar to cover materials, and
we ask that you pre-register to
make sure we have sufficient
supplies.

Stop by the front desk or
call the library at 375-3135 by
Tuesday, Nov. 24 to sign up for
the "Gift in a Jar" session.

Money Smart Week
Dr. Chuck Parker, right, spoke during last week's Chamber Coffee. The event was held at
Wayne State College as part of Money Smart Week activities. Several special events were
held at the college during the week in observance of the week. Also during the coffee, Dr.
Parker introduced a number ofWSC faculty members who have been involved with spe
cial projects at Wayne State.

"

TOPS NE 0200 met Nov. 11, in
the Providence Medical Center
Boardroom with 12 TOPS and two
KOPS in attendance.

Roll call was answered with
"What are you doing for exercise
during this nice fall weather?"

The TOPS Best Loser for Nov. 4
was Beverly Ruwe and for Nov. 11
Diane Uhing & Connie Kirkpatrick
tied. The KOPS Best Loser was
Lois Spencer. Lois Spencer earned
a charm for turning in five cou
pons,

Trista Stone was the October Best
TOPS Loser and chose a charm,
Dorothy Nelson was the October
KOPS Best Loser and she also
received a charm.

Bingo winners were Jeannine
Wriedt and Beverly Ruwe.

Anyone seeking more informa
tion about TOPS, Inc is welcome
to join the group any Wednesday
evening at 6:15 p.m,

Blood drive held in Wakefield
, The Siouxland Community Blood Rf;lwinkel.

Bank conducted a blood drive, at' Also, Kayla Rewinkel, Christine
the Wakefield High School on Nov. Salmon, Jonathan Sanchez, Merllll'
9 at Wakefield High School. Schultz, Dusty Sherer, Greg

A total of 36 donors registered Simpson, Brock Soderberg, Larry
and 31 units were collected. Twelve Soderberg, Barbara Stout, James
first time donors were also regis- Stout, Julie Thomsen, Kenneth
tere<t.. ",,"< , Thomsen, Harlan Ulrich, Pedro

Thosetakibg part included: Valadez, Marisol Vazquez, Travis
Daniel Belford, Michael Clay, Volk and Kimberly White.

Jean Darcey, Emily Druyor, Janelle Special congratulations' were
Eaton, Thomas Eaton, Jeremiah extended to those who reached gal
Frahm, Henry Greve, Allison Ion milestones:
H~ilu,l;id, Bonnie Hoffman, Mardell Janelle Eaton -' two gallons;
H91n:l' : KathY -Iohnson, Debo~~h" Christine Salmon - three gallons;
Litchfield, James Litchfield, Melina Deborah Litchfield - seven gallons
Mateo: Jose Mena, Jo~e MEma, Hugo and Mardell Holm - nine gallons.
Ortiz, )saac Ramirez' arid Deborah

TOPS' meets
in Wayne

WE NEED YOUR HELP!!
We are searching for names
of veterans to include on the
Memorial. If you or some
one you know from Wayne
County honorably served
in the U.S. military please
submit the name(s) and
dates served via postcard to
the: Wayne County Veterans
Memorial, P.O. Box 196,
Wayne, NE 68787.
Donations can be sent to die
same address.
Check out our website at
www.wayneveterans.net

,'; : I . ",

$75,000

$100,000

Goal
$185,000 (iT

$125,000

$150,000

Office 402-371-4110

Fax 402-371-8510

cmeyerdc@yahoo.com

'\.~

ELKHORN VALLEV
CHIROPRACTiC P.c.
DR. CURTIS MEYER

Residential and Business
Interior Design Services
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110 South Logan Wayne 1-800-658-3126

uuter ouulas

Flooring * Window Treatments * 'Paint

Limitations and restrictions apply. Ask for details. 'Limit one rebate per unit of Duettee or Ouette Vertiglidee honeycomb shades For each unit
purchased. the highest applicable rebate amount will apply, 102009Hunter Douglas ® and TM are trademarks of Hunter Douglas.

The Final Touch

110 N. 37th Street

Suite 405 B

Norfolk, NE 68701

Wayne County Veterans
Memorial Fundraising

.Campaign
Construction is underway on the Wayne
County Veterans Memorial located
on the grounds of the Wayne County
Courthouse. The Memorial is off to a
great start, but your help is essential in
order for it to be completed. The flag
at the right will remain at half-staff and
the Memorial will remain at a standstill
until $185~OOO IS raised. -,j

~ ~;'l i

Jeff rfriggs, a city of Wayne employee, took advantage of
recent warmer weather to check lights on the buildings
along Main Street before the Christmas season.
,.-,) .:

6B
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Had polieymakers taken that
route, they would then be subject
to criticism for not using more of
those federal dollars to prop up
the state budget and avoid greater
budget reductions elsewhere.

It goes to show you. Ifit's not one
thing... ~

the penalty expanded to those who
commit sexually-related crimes
against our babies.

And if that hasn't gotten you all
good and frustrated with modern
civilization, how about this one ...

- The Associated Press published
a picture of King Obama bowing to
the emperor and empress of Japan
during his recent visit to that
nation.

Can you imagine ANY past leader
of this nation bowing to ANY leader
of another country, casting a view
of subservience? Well, our king and
alleged leader has now pulled this
act of weakness twice, following
his vow to the king of Saudi Arabia
back in April.

The President of the United
States is supposed to be a sign of
strength and is supposed to conduct
himself as a leader of what many
see as the world's strongest nation.
Twice now, King Obama has failed
to act as a leader in something as
simple as a greeting with a fellow
world leader, acting more as a well
dressed peasant than presenting
himself as an equal to those he is
greeting.

We are the United States of
America, and we bow to nobody. If
King Obama can't grasp this simple
truth, he should take one last curtsy
and leave the job to somebody who
is man enough to look another
foreign leader in the eye and greet
him with a handshake, not a bow.

decisions. .
They will likely get knocked

for not using some of Nebraska's
federal stimulus dollars to push
things, like brick and mortar
projects, to make room for training
more healthcare professionals, in
Lincoln or elsewhere.

, II
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thi,ng...

dead off a rural road Monday.
The woman was offering her

little girl up for prostitution. Video
surveillance found a man, W):l0 has
been charged with kidnapping,
carrying the girl into a hotel room,

Can anybody drop their value
system far enough to even BEGIN
to fathom this crime? How pathetic
a waste of human flesh do you
have to become in order to consider
prostitution as a way of life, let
alone selling your own child into
it?

And how sick and twisted must
somebody become to devalue
human life in such a manner as the
man who, allegedly, was using this
child for such a purpose?

I am a firm believer in the fact
that the death penalty is not used
nearly enough, and that it should
not be limited only to those who
commit murder. Cases like this
make a strong argument to have

we were way out there, you know,
where they have more cows than
people, and no one could find a
nurse. Ithought Lwas gonna' die!"

Whaddya gonna'do? .
Whatever the Legislature and

the. university decide to do, it I

won't bring that proposed nursing
program back to life. It might arise
from the dead one day, but not
soon.

Somewhere during the 2Q10
elections you can figure on someone
criticizing the Legislature and
Gov. Dave Heineman for their
current and' not-long-past budget

one

.. \.
t'

.www.paulfellcarfoons.com

www.mywaynenews.com

Genetech's talking points were
used by 22 House Republicans and
20 House Democrats.

Among those "representatives"
who thought it was better to
parrot a drug' company, rather
than take the time to come up with
their own original thoughts, was
Nebraska's Second District, ahem,
"representative," Republican Lee
Terry.

Head doctors pulling down 200
G's a year, or "representatives" of
the taxpayers regurgitating the
words of drug lobbyists. I'm really
having a hard time deciding which
abuse of taxpayer dollars bothers
me more.

While I ponder this, here's
something else to incite a
digestional riot in your gut...

- A North Carolina woman has
been charged with felony child
abuse and human trafficking after
her 5-year-old daughter was found

Warning: Frustrated columnist unloads

Capitol, View

If it's not

There were two items on the
Omaha World-Herald's Web site
Monday that really bothered me,
and I'm trying to decide which
story is more frustrating for me, as
a taxpayer.

Here are the two items that have
me fired up:

-An effort by Nebraska state Sen.
Heath Mello of Omaha to reduce
the salaries of about 270 state
employees who make more than
$100,000 a year was, for the most
part, cast aside by the Legislature,
who are looking to close a $334
million budget deficit.

The potential savings of more
than $2.7 million (assuming a
$10,000 pay cut for each of those
employees) aside, what was
interesting to note was the fact that
there are six employees of the state
who make more than $200,000.

Of those six...five are
psychiatrists.

If you think THAT is crazy, how
about this ...

- More than a dozen speeches
made by "representatives" in the
House over the health care reform
were not speeches written by those
who litave the speeches.

In fact, they were not even
written by staff members of the
"representatives" in the House.

Who wrote them, you ask? I'll tell
you...1obbyists from Genetech, a
subsidiary of Swiss drug company
Roche.

Even more interesting is that

By ED HOWARD
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska PresS;i\ssociation

Ann Bergren
Gold Canyon, Ariz.

If you'd like to make a difference
in the life of a child who is a state
ward, please call 1-800-7-PARENT
for information about becoming an
adoptive or foster parent. Adoptive
families are needed for
approximately 100 children in
foster care who are available for
adoption and looking for permanent
families.

Information is available online at
www.dhhs.ne.gov/adoption/
children.htm and www.nebraska
heartgallery.org.

state are planning celebrations to
honor families touched by adoption
this year.

Additionally, courts in O'Neill,
Grand Island, Kearney, and
Scottsbluf£'Gering are celebrating
all.of their adoptions for the year.
I've attended these events in past
years. It's a heart-warming and
exciting day. I have special
admiration for the families that
have welcomed new children into
their lives. I appreciate the
dedication of the juvenile judges
who make sure that children in
need have permanent loving
families.

Honoring adoptions in state

ing authority.
When I learned of this lette'r'

from myfather, a property ()Wne~
in Wayne County, my sistersand
1 decided to dosome research
on. this .. project, I hope you can

,unagine our disbelief when we
found out this road will divide our
father's 1>ropel'ty in half . (prime
bottom land and Known to flood) LINCOLN -'A lo~g time ago,
and the negative impact it has on when Saturday NightLivewas still
primarily three counties ,-Wayne, a relatively new a~d very successful
Dixon and Dakota. The N-35. sh9w, a character who sometimes
Corridor Studyand EIS Summary showed up on the' make-beJl~ve
of Requested Impacts lists 1,710 news segment would describe some
acres of farmland converted, seg- terrible ailment Or annoyance, then
meriting 67 fields and pastures announce "I thought I was gonna'
and impacting 61 'acres of wet- die!" .
lands; property acquisitions of 19 Roseann Roseannadanna (played
.or more houses, 34 outbuildings by 'the late' @da. Radner) might
and three businesses. then proceed to set 'up a punch line,

Yes, your property will be comparing one ghastly ailment to
assessed and you will be paid for Some other disgusting thing, by
what is "used." But how do you saying "If it ain't one thing, it's
get compensated for the fields on something else!" ,
each side of the expressway, or If Miss Roseannadanna' were
access when you can't even use covering the current meeting of the
the expressway and the devalua- Nebraska Legislature, she would
tion of the farm by lost acreage? have plenty of unpleasant material
How does this affect a business or to digest and comment upon.
a home you've built after decades She might offer a Weekend
of hard work and savings? It will Update report like this:
be destroyed. "Out there in Nebraska they got

This is all'very disheartening, these terrible' budget problems
Gilbert Vaughan but the most appalling aspect is in the state government. Most of

Wayne this Corridor of Protection infring- you' probably don't know where
Protection corridor es on our constitutional rights as Nebraska is. Well, it's one of those

property owners in the restric-
infrin...ges on rights tion of our land and property, and sort of oblong places between

Brooklyn and a California wildfire.Over the last five or more years, ability to make a living on our· .
people in Wayne, Dixon, Dakota, property or enjoy the. comforts . And in Nebraska they have to find SQ much money, is they are not

away to not spend a lot of money
Madison and Stanton counties of our home for decades to come, they Were planning on spending. going to go ahead with putting
have been attending meetings There is no time liniit on this .... .... that nursing thingee in Lincoln.
on the planned construction of ' Corridor'ofProtection. There also And they got other problems, too. Ii goes to show you. If it's not one

. v . . Like, they're gonnahave a corn
Hig.hw.ay, 35 as a four-lane, divided are no fun.ds tobuild Highway 35 ' thing, it's something else! Either. crop bigger than any corn crop
express\yay. . asanexpressway~ Aridthe' fact they've ever had, but they don't you're gonna' go broke so fast it

Highway35 is a 70-mile stretch th... at, 2.0 y.ea.r.s .later, H.igh~ay 35 is ~ill make you sick, or you're gonna'
h· . f . . have enough doctors and nurses in

of road t at winds its way rom no closer' to meeting.theIlle~sur~ f h I h all h get sick and not have a nurse. So,
No.rfolk to Dakota Cit", added to . bl t t' ti d crite . . d d some 0 t e paces were t at .

'/,a e s 8; \S ics an crrceria nee e corn grow..' s! But they have this plan I; went to Nebraska and I asked
the N.ebraska Expressway System as .arrexpressway than it did in 'd d

"? .' . F'.,.... '. . to put this new nursing center at them what they were gonna 0 an
in 1988jis a planned expressway 1988 me~ns this road is noteven h '. .'. L' ln ?And th.. ey said they were gonna'make
in anticipation of future demands need~d.this affects all Nebraska t e universityin mco ,see.

't'h . . . ion svst Cl't'1Z;'e'ns and taxpayers.. ' that ~ould make, for some more gr.'eaaaat big, sacrifices and save aon '.' e transportation sys em.
C tl 179 il fth .. W'h'" . t t' d .D· t ict 17 S· nurses..But they have another greaaaaat big bunch of money. Andurren .y, m es 0 .eorigi- en con ac eo, IS ric en... .. . I . d h I R .

nal600 miles.(Hig.. hway 35 is.ll.IJ.t. ,~.J{ob.ertG~e$eresponded that this pl~9' .~5~t thel;;ta~f. ~}l~g~t, ~~e,t . ,was so surprise t at., oSheankn
. th ., al .';'. ,.,", ',' .' 'J'·3t!f~s1\Vi I !'walri~$ded forfutqre .SP,}>.N'.~.$>(.~hatt~eMlllye!:,~ltYlsD;L~()seanlladannil,went .W-to s ocs,
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an estimated cost ·of $236 million . build it,ihey will come" 'scenario .'
in 2006, iunding for Highway 35 the deciding factor now for spend:
a{a~ expressway is decades away. ing hundreds of millions of dollars
Nebraska, as most states, is expe- on a road in the hope the economy
riencing major budget deficits and will improve? And whose economy
lacks the funds for even yearly is going to increase? It definitely
road maintenance and repair. will not be those counties most

In July, 170 letters of corri- impacted or the property owners
dor protection were sent by the along this route.
Nebraska Department of Roads Please write, e-mail, fax or
(NDOR) to property owners along call Gov. Heineman, Monty
the preferred route. Letters of Fredrickson at NDOR and your
Corridor Protection puts you on district senator to initiate legisla-
notice that your land, homes, tion to release the N35 Corridor of
buildings or business will be Protection and remove Highway
affected, and if you are planning 35 from the Nebraska Expressway
any improvements of $1,000 or System.
more, you will need to get permis
sion from NDOR and/or your zon-

Pelosi comparison
J1.ot responsible

The comparison of .Nancy
Pelosi, the speaker: of the House of
Representatives, who is working
to make health care available for
all Americans, to Charles Manson,
a serial killer, is not responsible
journalism.

Some of .the 70 percent ,of peo
ple in your poll who favor health
reform may consider cancelling
their subscriptions if such unfair
and biased attacks continue. I
think Mr. "Don't Get Me Started"
should stop and practice a little
restraint and consideration for
people who might not agree with
him.

It is very important that our
children are safe and in homes that
provide support and love. It's a
privilege and an honor to recognize
the caring families who are choosing
to adopt children who are state
wards.

All children deserve to grow up in
a loving and stable family, and
National Adoption Month is a great
opportunity to personally thank all
of the wonderful foster and adoptive
parents in our state who have made
a difference in a child's life.

I especially want to thank the
families who have opened their
hearts and homes to children in
foster care who are looking for
forever families. Many of these
foster parents have adopted the
children in their care. They have
made a life-long commitment that
will absolutely transform the lives
of children in our state.

I'm pleased that Nebraska courts,
advocates, caseworkers and others
within the Nebraska Department
of Health and Human Services are
Working together to focus on finding
permanent homes for the children
who need them. Their efforts are
evident in the more than 92 percent
increase in adoptions of state wards
during the past five years. Last
year alone, there were 572 children
adopted from foster care in our
state. Those adoptions represent
the most adoptions of state wards
Nebraska has achieved in any year
so far.

Th commemorate National
Adoption Month, Juvenile judges
across the country will open their
court rooms on a Saturday in
November for special adoption
hearings for children who are state
wards. This month, judges in
Lincoln, Hastings and Omaha will
finalize the adoption of nearly 100
of these children in Nebraska.
Several other judges, churches and
community groups in cities across

1\:j.,:_,-/_:V;:.,':'_~

Letters
;c. '., '" •. .. ' --....,.",.-.------............-----

~banksforheip with
i~centblooddrive
~1~:We·~9uld like to thank the 30
fJonors that registered to donate
blood on Nov. 3 at Grace Lutheran
Ch\lrch. ... •.
;L1wellty-eight . umtswere col
l~cte<l. Doug 'Iemmareached the
;@le.stone 'of ,13gallqns. •
kWeal~ow3ii.ttothankthe ladies
\Cho b'r6ughtarid.served.snacks: ',

Grace Lutheran Blood Bank
Committee

.) .
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endearing holiday customs.
The WSC Fred G. Dale

Planetarium will offer this opportu
nity for a limited time with shows on
Sunday Dec. 6 and 13 at 3:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, Dec 7·11
at 7 p.m. and Saturday, Dec. 12 at
3:30 and 7 p.m. Special showings
are also available upon request.
There is no admission charge.

The show will involve customs
that light up the winter season
from burning the Yule log, spar
kling Christmas tree lights and
candles in windows. to the light
ing of luminarias in the American
Southwest and the traditional ritu
al of the Hanukkah Menorah.

The show also recounts the his
torical religious and cultural ritu
als practiced during the time of
winter solstice - not only Christian
andJewish, but also Celtic. Nordic,
Roman, Irish, Mexican and Hopi.
It also takes a look at some of our
more light-hearted seasonal tradi
Hons: from gift-giving and kiss
ing under the mistletoe, to songs
about lords a-leaping and ladies
dancing, and the custom of deck
ing the halls with greenery and
candles. St. Nicholas, Sinterklaas,
Kris Kringle, Father Christmas,
and Santa Claus all drop by as
well. Season of Light is visually
rich, culturally inclusive and musi
cally satisfying.

For more information, contact Dr.
Todd Young, professor and director
of the planetarium at WSC, at
(402) 375-7471.

Wayne State College will host Light," a 36-minute presentation
a first-time, high-definition, full- tracing the history and develop
dome presentation of "Season of ment of many of the world's most

National Honor Society members
Wayne High School seniors who have been selected to be a part of this year's National
Honor Society were recognized at last week's Honor Coffee following the Board ',of
Education meeting. They include, front row, left to right, Jenny Zink, Anna Osten, Erin
Hausmann, Jordan Barry" Cory Foote, Hannah Mitiku and Halsey Lutt. Middle row,
Rebecca Agler, Kelly Gentrup, Shannon Jarvi, Levi Kenny, Alex Arneson and Blake
Brenner. Back row, Katie Kietzmann, Kristin Liska, Lisa Temme, Marcus Baier, Jorge
Dunkalu and Josh Dorlag. Their advisor is Mrs. Sue Buryanek.

Wayne State College Planetarium hosts
for a limited time 'Season of Light' Show

Moving closer to the goal
Pamida recently presented' a check to members of the Wayne United Way Board. The
money represents the store's annual contribution to the United Way. This year's goal for
the campaign is $36,500. Involved in the presentation were, left to right, Mitch DeBoer,
Pamida Manager Dan Wibben, Gina McDonald, Diane Roeber, Kelly Petersen, Carolyn
Harder and Shelley Jorgensen, members ofthe Wayne United Way Board. Anyone wishing
to make acontrlbutlon to this year's campaign may do so at any local bank or by mailing
a check to P.O. Box 65, Wayne, Neb. 68787.

ebrate its one-year anniversary.
The clinic employees will host an

open house and offer tours from 9
a.m, to 1 p.m. at the facility located
at 710 S. 13th Street in Norfolk.

The VA-staffed Norfolk clinic
opened in November 2008. The clin
\C was the second of four clinics that
the VAopened or expanded recently
in Nebraska and western Iowa.

Veterans who are not enrolled
and using VA health care services
are encouraged to stop by the clin

,ic to 'complete enrollment forms.
Veterans can visit www.nebraska.
va.gov to learn more about eligibil
ity requirements.

VAcommunity health clinics were
designed to provide eligible ve1~r
ans primary health care nearer" to
the communities where they live.
In addition, the clinics are intended
to prevent the veterans from hav.
ing to travel hours to one of the VA
health facilities in Grand Island,
Lincoln or the medical center in
Omaha.

The VA Nebraska-Western
Iowa Health Care System proudly
serves more than 167,660 veterans
in Nebraska, western Iowa and
Portions of Kansas and Missouri.
Omaha's medical center is an inpa
tient facility and also a large out
patient clinic for primary and spe
cialty care. The Community Living
Center is in Grand Island. There
are community-based outpatient
clinics in Lincoln, Grand Island,
North Platte, Holdrege, Norfolk,
Bellevue and Shenandoah, Iowa.
For more information, visit http://
www.nebraska.va.gov.

TomW.

Jennifer S, Carmer Phelps,
Senior Financial Advisor

Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.
120 W 2nd Street, Wayne, NE

4028335285
ameripriseadvisors,com/jennifer,s,phelps

You may also consider making sure
you are properly protected from potential
financial loss. This is important regardless
of economicconditions. Assess the status of
your current auto, home, life and disability
income insurance policies to make certain
you will be adequately protected if an
unforeseen event should disrupt your life.
#3 - Keep Up Retirement Plan
Contributions

Ifyou are still working (or have returned
to the w~rkforce), it is important to make
regular contributions to a workplace retire
ment plan (if offered by your employer)
and/or an IRA. Facing a financial crunch
as the recession took hold, many individu
als halted contributions to their retirement
plans in order to increase their take-home
pay. Ifyou can afford to resume retirement
plan contributions, you should do so. It
provides you with notable tax advantages
and will keep you on track to achieve your
retirement goals.
#4 - Focus on Personal Growth

The recession serves as a necessary
reminder that nothing is certain and, if we
aren't careful, our financial security can
disappear in the blink of an eye. A number

.of people who never would have imagined
losing their job found themselves among
the millions of unemployed in the past two
years. Even if you managed to keep your
job a~d your income intact, consider the
post-recession period an opportunity to be
better prepared for any eventuality. .

We all hope that an improved economy
will relieve some of the anxiousness we feeI
about O\1r financial lives. It is also a good
occasion to achieve greater financial well
being for any challenges that lie ahead.

cineG" for apenny for ayear
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Just call this newspaper or 800-369-2850 today to
place your classic car; truck or motorcycle for sale ad
and photo on the midwestclassiccars.com website for
only $25. Or ~o to the site to find your dream car. It's
your connection to classic vehicles for sale throughout

'" the Midy.'esl
Yes, for'on!y $2~ yourad rut's until SOLDIII

www.mldwestclasslccars.com
Your eoonecton toclassic car buyers thro hout the Midwest.

Compare and Save!
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Pie Social
Premier Estates will b.~hosting
a community social hour every

Tuesday at 3:00·PM. The social is free to the
community and will be held in the assisted

living dining room. Please S~ll1e and visit with

c3S;;~~OY fre:~9~::!4~~e~t.
V '\ ESTATES Wayne, NE
---~ Phone 402-375-1922
SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

FREE Standard Professional
lnstallatlon (up to4 rooms)
190% 9i~it&1 picture QU&lity
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If the Recession is Over.What's Next?

This information is provided forlnfcrmational purposes only. Theinformation is intended to be generic
in nature and should notbe applied or relied upon inanyparticular situation without the advice ofyour
tax, legal and/or your financial advisor. Theviews expressed maynotbe suitable forevery situation.

financialplanning services ~ inVllPtments offered through Ameriprise financialSlllVices, lnc.,Member FINRA & SIPC.

Many economists and'gove'rnment repre
sentatives tell us the recession has ended.
An official declaration based on economic
statistics may bemonths away. And, while
individuals vary in their predictions, there
is a general expectation that the economic
environment will gradually improve over
time.

As we encounter more signs of vitality
- increased hustle and bustle' in stores;
fewer For Sale signs on your block; and,
eventually, an upswing in employment
rates - what's the best way to' react?
Should we return to "business as usual," or
should we use the experience of the reces
sion to guide our financial decisions going
forward?
Here are some suggestions on how to man
age your financial life in a post-recession
world:
#1 - Be a Smarter Consumer

This wasn't called the "Great Recession"
for nothing. The unemployment rate
reached its highest level in 25 years. Many
homeowners found themselves facing fore
closure. Consumers were caught carrying
too much debt. Even the country's financial
system required massive infusions of gov
ernment money to avoid a major crisis.

As a consumer, your biggest lesson
should be to remain vigilant about control
ling your expenses, even as the economy
brightens. If you found yourself falling
deeper into debt during the recession, safe
guard yourself from a similar fate this time
around. Scrutinize your spending habits.
Even if you have felt deprived of some of
your favorite things (dinners out, regular
stops at the gourmet coffee shop, travel
plans), resist the temptation to revert to
those same old spending habits unless you
can really afford them.

A good rule to live by is to only spend
money that you have. 'Try to avoid put
ting purchases On credit cards unless you
are able and, willing to pay off the bill on
time each month when it arrives. This will
help you avoid some of the same problems
the next time the economy gees through a
rough patch. '. "
#2,- Prepare for Emcrgt-ncyNeeds

One positive trend to emerge from the
recession is that more Americans are
putting money into savings. Make' sure
you have adequate emergency reserves
to meet short-term income needs. The
value of an emergency furid has become
especially apparent after seeing a num
her, of Americans lose their jobs during
the economic downturn. You should try,
to build emergency savings equal to at
least six months worth of expenses. Given
the risk of extended periods of unemploy
ment, it may even make sense to have the
equivalent of nine months worth of living
expenses set aside.

8B

Norfolk VA Health Clinic to hold open house
Veterans and community mem- Veterans Affairs Community-Based

bers are invited to visit tilt;) Norfolk Outp8ctient Clinic Nov. 20 to .,cel-
l ,~.,~, " : _ ~
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Leather and Lace
holdVeterans'
Day dance

Leather aand Lace danced to
the caller Doug Phillipi on Nov. 13
with about 30 participants. It was
a Veterans Day dance and the hall
was decorated in red, white and
blue.

Merna Jones received the free
pass and Marie Borgman, Denise
Jacobsen and Sandy Preston split
the pot. Single Wheelers took the
club banner. Birthdays recog
nized were Barb Stout and Vernon
Bauermeister.

Delmer and Betty Pufahl invited
dancers to their annual Christmas
open house in their home in
Norfolk Friday and Sunday, Dec. 11
and 13. Also, Darold Ortgren and
Theoramae Bauermiester invited
dancers to their wedding celebra
tion dance on Saturday, Nov. 21 at
the Knights of Columbus hall in
Columbus at 7 p.m.

Dancers were reminded
that Leather and Lace will not
dance Friday, Nov. 27 because of
Thanksgiving and the next sched
uled dance will be Friday, Dec. 18
at the Wayne City Auditorium at
7:30 p.m. with John Orlowske, Jr.
calling. Note the change of date.

Bob and Peggy Krueger, Rachel
and Jim Rabe will be in charge of
lunch and Connie Kirkpatrick in
charge of beverages. Leather and
Lace will only have one dance in
December because of Christmas,

Spectators are always welcome.

Gubbels - Epping
Maureen Cecilia Gubbels of

Randolph and Christopher William
Epping of Funk wish to announce
their engagement and upcoming
wedding.

The bride-to-be is a 1999 grad
uate of Winside High School, a
2003 graduate of Dana College
where she got a bachelor's degree
in biology, and a 2004 graduate of
Creighton University where she
got a bachelor's degree in nursing.
She is a registered nurse.

Her fiancee is a 2001 graduate
of Holdrege High School. He is self
employed as a farmer outside of
Funk.

Parents of the bride are Randy
and Jenny Gubbels of Randolph.
Parents of the groom are Rod and
Grace Epping of Funk.

Grandparents ofthe bride are Ivan
and Shirley Gubbels of Randolph
and Roger and Millie Burns of
Detroit, Mich. Grandparents of the
groom are Luella Epping of Funk,
Louis and Joy Criddle of Barford,
England and the late Ben Epping.

The couple will be married Dec.
5, 2009 at Cornerstone Berean
Church in Kearney,

Engagements _

does Santa know what
you want for Christmas?

You tell us! And we'll tell him!
Just fill out your Christmas Wish List. The!r'<
leave it up to us to make sure Santa knows!

The Diamond Center 
Flowers & Wine
221 Main Street • Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-1804 • 1-8()()-397-1804 • www.flowersnwine.com

Mr. and Mrs. Davis

than one during the most stress
ful holiday period. A grandchild
might enjoy y~ur pre-holiday visit
to attend a special performance.

Use family history in your gift
giving. Write stories about your
childhood or your children's grow
ing up years. Give a small heirloom
with a written history as a gift.
Choose a few old photos and accom
pany them with a story about the
events and people shown.

Give the gift of caring; it keeps on
giving year round. To have a caring
family holiday, consider the chang
ing heeds of family members. Keep
the best of the old while you build
new family history.

Another resource available from
UNL Extension with helpful ideas
to use during the holiday season to
strengthening your relationships is
Family Treasures. There are several
activities based on the six qualities
identified through the American
Family Strengths Inventory by Dr.
DeFrain and Dr. Nick Stinnett. For
more information about strengthen
ing families and resources, please
contact the University of Nebraska
Lincoln Extension Office in your
local county or visit the website at
www.extension.unl.edu,

Best man was Jacob Davis of
Carroll, brother of the groom.

Groomsmen were Brad Hansen
of Des Moines, Iowa, brother of
the bride, Nathan Wills of Norfolk,
cousin of the groom, Ryan Schmeits
of Lincoln and Eric Sturm of Kansas
City, friends of the groom.

Junior groomsman was Alex
Davis of Winside, brother of the
groom.

Ushers were Adam Hoffman,
cousin of the groom, Brad Frevert
and Luke Stoltenberg, friends of
the groom.

Flower. girls were Megan and
Lauren Lutt, nieces of the bride.

Ring bearer was Cameron Davis,
cousin of the groom.

Candles were lighted by Andrew
Lutt, nephew of the bride andAustin
Fernau, cousin 6f the groom.

The soloist was Candace Engel
who was .accompanied by Monica
Jensen on the piano. A scripture
reading was given by Brad Jaeger,
uncle of the groom.

A dinner and dance were held
at the Wayne City Auditorium fol
lowing the ceremony. Host couples
were Jeff and Conni Davis, Kevin
and Lisa Jaeger, Randy and Connie
Wills, and Terry and Jan Davis.

Hours:
M-T-W-F 9-5:30

Thurs. 9-7 • Sat. 9-5
205 Main st., Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1511
www.swansapparel.com,

family gift exchange drawing.
. Pass on a special tradition as a
gift such as a family making copies
Of all the stories, poems, and songs
that were part of their family's
holid~y history for the next genera
tion tb continue the traditions.
Cr~ate new ways to share old

traditions.' Consider visits at a new
time.. Your family could look for
ward to a January visit rather

Hansen-Dtiois wed
in Wayne ceremony

wans

MeMoi N

Soft Microfiber Leg with Light
Control Top and Comfort Top

EcoMoi by MeMoi N

Bamboo Over The Knee Socks

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

-----------------~In honor of Veterans Day Premier I
Estates will be having a I
BAKE SALE I

Friday, Nov. 20 • Noon - 3:00 PM I
at Premier Estates I
All the proceeds will go to I

the Veterans Memorial I

C'r"\ PREMIER I....J 811 East 14th St., I
V~ ESTATES Wayne, NE I

Phone 402·375·1922

Fall For \'oar F~~t ~ L~g~'
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Airskin Tights
Super Matte, Breathable, Opaque

Tight wIControl Top
Trouser Socks

Charcoal, Chino, Chocolate, Black
Solids & Textures
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Christmas Eve), even while real
izing that new patterns Would be
better for you and your family
(gathering the week before at your
daughter's would mean less meal
preparation for you and less travel
with toddlers for her). Letting go
and making changes can be di(.;
ficult. To manage the hassle .a:nd
strengthen family ties, consider
these ideas.

Talk about feelings. Many fami
lies don't really talk about thehl

feelings; they only suppose they
know what the other party m:~st
be thinking. Have a family dis':
cussion by phone, mail, or in per
son to decide what's important in
your holiday traditions. Talk about
why some traditions are especially
important to each ofyou. '

Cooperate. Consider new ways to
keep the traditions that mean the
most to everyone. A newly married
couple may love having a chance to
entertain the family at a holiday
dinner. Teenagers might organize a

Allison Hansen and Justin Davis
of Rockwall, Texas were married in
a Sept. 5, 2009 ceremony officiated
by Pastor Doyle Burbank-Williams.
The ceremony was held at the
First United Methodist Church in
Wayne.

Parents of the couple are Gene
and Karen Hansen of Wayne, Joni
Davis of Winside, and Rick and
Diana Davis of Carroll.

Grandparents are George and
Rachelle McCalla Janice Jaeger of Wi~side, Mary
.. I . " , ' "~l\d "the1~te Don DaVIS of Carroll,is PEO speaker '<:'ri~nklin 'and Janice" Hefner' of

" Coleridge, the late John and.Pauline
P.E.O., Chapter AZ, met at the Dall and Andrew and Grace Hansen

home of Gail McCorkindale on Nov. of Wayne. Great-grandmother is
7. Elta Jaeger of Wayne.

Assisting hostesses were Marie Matrons of Honor were Mandy
Mohr, Annette Rasmussen, and Wall of Arlington Va. and Kristy
Janice Liska. Gail showed a video Lutt of Battle Creek, sisters of the
on Cottey College, a two-year, bride.
accredited, liberal arts college in Bridesmaids were Mashala Davis
Nevada, Mo., owned by P.E.O. of Norfolk, sister of the groom,

Following the meeting, Rachelle Ashley Holtz of Omaha, cousin of
McCalla told of three mystery sto- the groom, and Michelle Preston of
ries she has written, with two pub- Broken Bow, friend of the bride.
lished and to be released soon. The Personal attendant was Mattie
group was filled with curiosity and Burnham of Sioux Falls, S.D. friend
suspense as she read a portion of of the bride.
one of her books.

Rachelle McCalla spoke during
a recent PEO meeting. She is
pictured with Sharyn Paige.

Keeping your holiday simple
doesn't mean ignoring your fam
ily's traditions. Instead, you may
discover and strengthen what is
most important about your family
history.

As a grandparent, you might
feel the pull of wanting to pre
serve old routines and traditions
(we've always met at our house
on Thanksgiving and yours for
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Book Your Family'
.Gatherings Now!

121 W. Ist St.
Wayne
375-~774

Pumkin Pie
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C'OLONIAL CANDLEt

Fragrances of the Month
save
25%

Holiday Sparkle on
'featured
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invisalign"
The Invisible Way To

·Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

Hallmark Cards and Gifts
Custom Picture Framing * Art Gallery

Books * Music * Games * Puzzles
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Park right at the door ..~open 7 days a week
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It is hard to believe that the
holiday season i'; right around the
corner. Holidays can establish tra
ditions, strengthen family ties, and
set milestones in the passage of
time. But holidays also' contribute
to family stress: Routines change,
expectations soar, and long- term
problems of loneliness, family con
flicts, oteconomic stress can seem
worse.

Holidays: Family History or Family Hassle?

~Breakfast Menu ~:OO-~1:00

Zf Lunch Menu 11.00-1.30
I~ . This week's Specials
~& • Breakfast.

Short Stack, egg and bacon
$4.95

• Lunch.
Ham or Meatloaf Dinner - $6.95

Cobb Salad - $6.95
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UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapelton, pastor)
(Parish Assistant Judy
Carlson, CLS)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.m.:
Worship service, 11:15. Tuesday:
Newsletter deadline. Coat of Many
Colors quilters, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastor in Pierce Office, 1 p.m.;
Community Thanksgiving Service
at United Methodist Church, 7
p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Coffee Fellowship, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Thanksgiving Service at Methodist
Church, 7 p.m. Thursday:
Thanksgiving Day.

Winside__--:-._

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Rev. Charity Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.; Worship Service, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Education Hour, 10:15. 'I,

8:45 a.m.: Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakecoV@msn.com

Sunday: World Relief Sunday.
Choir Practice, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
School, 9:30; Morning Worship,
10:45; Worship at Wakefield Health
Care Center, 1 p.m. Monday: WIC
Clinic, 9:30 a.m, Tuesday: Ladies
meet for prayer, 9 a.m.; Worship on
Cable, 7 p.m, Wednesday: Worship
on Cable, 10; Harvest Fest, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Happy Thanksgiving.

t ',. '

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.:
Worship, 10:30 a.m. Tuesday:
Bible Study at Jensen's, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Thanksgiving
Eve Worship at St. Paul, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Thanksgiving Worship
at Immanuel, 10:30 a.m.

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

e:

®
~

Donald E.
Koeber,

a.D.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

~ 375-2020 A

Dixon L, _

Hoskins _

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m,

Carroll _

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation Classes, 9:30 a.m.:
Worship service, 10:30 a.m,

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Morning Worship, 10:30;
Senior High Youth Group, Evening
Bible Study and Praying Kids, 7
p.m,

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m., followed
by coffee and rolls.

Wakefield__

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Thanksgiving Worship at Concord,
7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30
a.m.: Sunday School, 9:30.

Concord _

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 10
a.m., followed by Thanksgiving Pot
Luck dinner, 11:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simnions, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9
a.m.; Community Thanksgiving
Service, 7 p.m, Wednesday: No
Bible Study.

Thanksgiving Service at United
Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Thanksgiving
Worship at Concord, 7 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(William A. Koe ber, interim pas-

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN tor)
East of town Saturday: Worship with
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) Communion, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.: No Choir; Sunday School, 9;
Worship, 9. Monday: Quilting, 1 Consecration Service and meal,
p.m.; Laurel/Concord Ministerial 10:30 a.m. Monday: Altar
meeting, 1 p.m. Tuesday: Guild, 6:30p.m. Tuesday: ~.
Bible Study at Jensen's, 9 a.m, Wednesday: Confirmation,
Wednesday: Confirmation 4:15 p.m.; Thanksgiving Service
.Sl.a.~s, .,,4,:39 . p.O?-..:.; . Th.~,nk~g},:i~~ and. meal, 6:30. Thursday:
.~\,,~ Worsh1~. at,~t. Pa~.1, ,~ F:~~" Thanksgiving. Video on loc~l c,h!!l1;
-Th1.l,I-sday:· ;ruaI}ksgiving' worship' nel. Saturday: Worship'xi\h;
at Immanuel, ·10:30 a.m. ' . Communion, 6:3Q p.m, ','

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8
a,J:n.-. Wednesday: Communion
at ,.. Premier Estates, 1 p.m.;
Communion at The Oaks, 2; Bible
~tudy, 7...
~

~FARMERSSw.<:B.....t
CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

~r-c~on~o~c~o) ~~.}. ..... .UNIROYALII
III/clUJI' ~1~lZ¥WtW BFO;;;;;;;ich'

="';;;;';=;;;';';~r~

Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair. Alignment Balance

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10; Community

Allen _

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Beran, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: Confessions, 7:30 a.m.:
Mass, 8 a.m, Saturday: Mass,
8 a.m.: Confessions 5 to 5:30 p.m.;
Mass with collection for Catholic
Campaignfor Human Development,
6 p.m. Sunday: Confessions one
half hour before Mass; Mass with
collection for Catholic Campaign
for Human Development, 8 and
10 a.m.: WINGS Youth Group, 7
to 8:15 p.m., Holy Family Hall.
spiiillsh Mass· h~k beed?tb.6ved to:
Emerson' 6n Sl.I-ud.ay's: at fO a.m.'
For more, infofrnation contact
Sacred Heart Parish at (402) 695
2505. Monday: No Mass; No CCW
meeting; Hispanic Prayer Group,
Holy Family Hall, 6 p.m. Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Pastoral Council
Meeting, rectory, 7 p.m.; Rosary in
Spanish at St. Mary's Church, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Mass, 11 a.m.i:
School Thanksgiving Mass, followed
by meal; No Religious Education.
Thursday: Thanksgiving Day
Mass, 8 a.m.; Parish Office Closed.
Friday: No Mass; Parish Office
Closed. No Prayer Shawl meeting.

OURSA~ORLUTHERAN

421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 a.m.: Coffee Hour,
Sunday School and Adult Class,
9:15; Worship, 10:30; Scrapbooking,
1 p.m.; Community Thanksgiving
Service, 5 p.m., followed by soup sup
per; Ring Around Wayne Handbell
Concert, 7. Monday: Mter School
Board meeting, 7 p.m.; Tabitha
Circle, 7:30. Tuesday: Bible Study
at Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.: Staff
meeting, 9; Property Committee,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Senior BeW
Chimes, 10:45 a.m.: Devotions at
The Oaks, 3:30 p.m.; Thanksgiving
Eve Worship, 7. Thursday: Office
Closed.

PRA),SE ASSEM,BLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
r~stJrs '
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass
. Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.: Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m, Call for additional informa
tion on the ministries available.

,
9; Worship, 9 and 10:30 a.m.;
Children's Church, 10:30. Small
group, 6:30 p.m, (call church office
for meeting details); Life Group at
various homes, 7.

Your Locally
Owned Low

Price Leader!

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for
information

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1110 East 7th St.
www.journeychristianonline.
org,
375-4743
(Troy Reynolds, minister)
(Justin Raulston, minister of
involvement)
: Sunday: Christians Hour on
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.: Prayer Group,
8:45; Sunday School for all ages,

7 to g:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th& Main St.
(Re~-.Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Saturday: Holiday Fair, 10
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship
Services, 9:30 and 11 a.m.; Sunday
School, 9:30; Fellowship time,
10:30; Financial Peace University,
2 p.m.; Community Thanksgiving
Service at Our Savior Lutheran
Church, 5 p.m., soup and pie sup
per and Bell Choir Concert to fol
low. Tuesday: Daisy Troop #425,
4:30 p.m.: Girl Scout Leader meet
ing, 7. Wednesday: Theophilus,
2 p.m.: King's Kids, 3:40 p.m.;
Gospel Seekers, 5:30; Bell Choir,
6; Chancel Choir, 7. Thursday:
Thanksgiving Day. Friday:
Siouxland Community Blood Bank
at Wayne Fire Hall, 8:30 a.m. to 3
p.m,

_1_

FU~ST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS
577411347th Road, Wayne
Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(RewDavid Ohlman, Pastor)
pilger Office (402) 396~3478
Mobile (260) 402-0035

Sunday: Sunday School and
Adult Bible Study, 8:30 a.m.:
Divine Worship, 9:30. Wednesday:
Joint Confirmation Instruction
at. First Trinity, 5:45 p.m.; Joint.
Thanksgiving worship at St. John's
inPilger, 7:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship with
Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30
a.m. Sunday School, 9:15; Bible

, Study, 9:30: Monday: Worshi,l\
.~ 13:45.' TUesday: The' Grind,' '1
-:. P:iri. Wed'nesday: 'Meil's' BiblJ

Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bible Class,9;
Preschool Thanksgiving Feast,
11:30; Midweek, 6:30 p.m.; Choir, 1.
Thursday: Thanksgiving Worship,
9 a.m.

Family Dentistry

Dr. Burrows
'.11.4 h 115 W. 3rd St.weI/1/. P.O. Box217
r'nr~' Wayne, NE
VUJI ("I. 375-1124

TWJ-Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585·4836 FAX: (402) 585-48~2

8401 West Dodge Road, Suite 100
Omaha, NE 68114

www.nebraskacures.org

Both our sons haveType 1 diabetes.
For years, it has been the policy
of the University.ofNebraskato
followthe strict ethical guidelines
established by the National
Institutes of Health and state law.
But the Boardof Regents is being
pressured to change that policyto
ban some of the most promising
avenues of research that giveus
hope for a cure.

I'm Rik Bonness,
gQ~~th.p.s~..g~ our
$;ol1~~ri,c;.(1n(tBeau.

400 Main St.
375-3608
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.:
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
375-2669
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)
www.fpcwayne.org

Saturday: Sewing Souls, 9
a.m., everyone welcome. Sunday:
Handbell choir rehearsal, 8:45 a.m.;
Church School classes, 9 a.m, for
children ages three years through
sixth grade; Confirmation class, 9
a.m.: Worship with Handbell choir
playing, 10; Fellowship time with
Kent Pulfer family as hosts, 11;
Community Thanksgiving Service
at Our Savior Lutheran Church,
5 p.m., followed by soup and pie
social and bell choir concert.
Monday: Session meeting, 7 p.m,
Wednesday: Middle School Youth,

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

111 West 3rd Vo{ayne 375-2696

tlObI<VTIY fTII'R
Saturday, Nov. 21st • 10 a.m. until 1:30 p.m.

, 6th & Main, Wayne
Turkey Dinner 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Takeout Available - call 375-2231
Homemade Pies, Decorated Cookies available to buy,

Pop Walk, Homemade Crafts & Baked Goods,
Children's Activities, Attic Sale, Music.

Fun For All Ag~s! Please Join s!

PROFESSiONAl
nSURANCE·
A~t

••..I~

216 E. 7th Street, Wayne, NE
375·2922

PAC' ·N' SAVE
Discount

Supermarkets
Home Owned
& Operated

15 W. 7th· Wayne. NE. 375-1202
Oven 7 Days A Week • 7:30 AM to 10 PM

'Nebraska Coalition
fr)r Liftsflt,ing Cures

FIRST BAPTIST

Please teU the ~oard of Regents tp keep the
University's existing research policy. Contact
members of the Boord of Regents today.

. ; Go to WwW.nebraskacures·.com. Cures save lives.

FAITH BAPTIST
Iudepeudent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. -
375-3413
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.:
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.m,

Church Services__..;.,.,.- -----..;,..~----~-------...;---------- __---...;--

~~;r~~ -.,...,;,-.---
1

<iAI.YARY BIBLE
J<fV~~ELICALFREE

l\0~ Li~colnStreet
<f02) 3~5-4946 :'
website:,www.cbefc.org
¢¢ail: (:lalvax:ybible@gma.i1.com
(Tim Pearson; Senior Pastor)
(Jos~ Meyers, Youth Pastor)
;Suriday: Prayer meeting, 9 a.m.;

Church School, 9:30; Worship ser
vice, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Group, 6:30
~.m. Wednes~a~: Second and
fourth Wednesday'. of the month,
Youth Gro~p {or grades 7·12, 6:?0
p.m.

AUTO PARTS

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WEP4:CIPATE Dan & Doug Rose g
@ Owners ~
108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • ~75-4555

21st year otsetvice to you! .'

First National Bank
of Wayne The

Wayne Herald
114 Main • Wayne • 402-375-2600

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
_ MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

UEe."I" 39Years
CdRQ . ~I 117 S. Main Wayne, NE..-r& Bus. 375-3424

Home 375-2380



Methodist Church Holiday'
Fair to be held Saturday

3C

WavneDQ
1th&Main

402.315.1404
Sun, - Thur s: 10 arn. - 10 p,m • Fri. - Sat. 10 a.m. - 11 p.rn.

Go to www.win529.com
for yourchance at anextra$529 and more details.

Visit www.bcbsne.com

Saving for college
has ,never been so easy!

You could win$529 for your children's college fund
justbyinvesting inthe College Savings Plan of Nebraska

during the WIN 529 promotion.

In November, two winnerswill beselected. And two more
winnerswill beselected each month through July 2010.

TIle College Savings ~an of Nebraska is astate-soonsored 529 plan and is part of the Nebraska fducational Savings ~an
Trusl TIle Nebraska Stale Treasurer serves as Trustee, the Nebraska Investment Council oversees the investrnent~ and Union
Bank &Trusl Comoany SelVeS as ~ogram Manager Investments in the College Savings Plan of Nebraska ale not guaranteed
or insured by the Stale of Nebraska. the Nebraska State Treasurer. Union Bank &Trust COlllllany. the fOI( or any other entity
To learn about the College Savings Plan of Nebraska. its investment objectives, risks, fees. and
expenses. read the Enrollment Handbook (Issuer's official Ii
statemenQ. which is available by.caRing888-993-3746 or 'jj COLLEGE
by downloading ~ at www.PlanForCollegeNow.com. ~ SAYINGS PlAN
Check with yow home slale to learn whether ~ offef$1ax or • ofNebraska
other benefits for investing in its own 529 plan. 888-993-3746

As you maneuver through
your Medicare Supplemental
options, Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Nebraska will be
there to show you the way.

• Simple, affordable plans

• No waiting periods

• Little or no claim filing

• freedom to choose any
doctor or hospital

NOTHING BEATS
GRANDMA1S

PUMPKIN PIE •••
·,;EXCEPTJ:J\ 'DQ

ICE CREAM CAKE

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 19, 2009
Fifth Sunday

ofMusic event
scheduled

The community is invited to
the next "Fifth Sunday Night
of Music" to be held Sunday,
Nov. 29 at 6:30 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church in
Wayne.

This month's event will fol
low the lighting of the Wayne
Community Christmas tree at
the corner of Seventh and Main
Streets at 5:30 p.m,

The Rev. Ray McC8J.la and his
congregation are preparing a
"Service of Lessons and Carols"
which will include scriptures,
carols and special music from
college and community musi
cians.

"Make plans to attend
this special event," said Phil
Pfaltzgraff, who is one of those
who has been responsible
for organizing these events
throughout the year. Music pre
sentations are held throughout
the community in each of the
months that-has five Sundays.

Refreshments will follow the
"Night of Music."

••••••••••••••••••••••
Four Full-Time

Childcare Openings
Available.

Ages 6 weeks to 12years.
Accepting subsidy as payment.

. Infant/Child CPR certified and First
Aid trained. Provldlnqchildcare
in a learning, caring, fun-loving
environment. For any questions

please contact Karla Wall at'
833-0969 or 402-641-4372 or email
me at isaiahsfriends@hotmail.com

themed baskets available at the
silent auction.

Many activities are being planned
for the children. There will be chil
dren's craft activities, a pop walk
and the always popular holiday
cookie decorating. Decorated cook
ies may also be ordered at the fair.
Relieve some holiday stress and
order decorated cookies to have on
hand for the holidays.

A dinner featuring hot turkey
sandwiches, mashed potatoes and
gravy, green beans and homemade
pie will be served from 11 a.m -.to
1 p.m. Take-out will be available,

. as well as delivery by calling the
church at 375-2231. Musical enter
tainment can be enjoyed while those
attending relax with a hot meal or
shop at the Country Store or the
Attic. The Attic will feature nearly
new 'and gently used items, as well
as holiday-related treasures. "
'All •are, invited to "join us
Saturday, Nov.' 21 between 10 a.m,
and 1:30 p.m, to get ahead start on
t~,u.r Christmas s4RPV~~.wi~hsPw,l(
wonderl'ul homemade gifts. Come
experience a' great time, a' wonde~
ful meal and friendly fellowship."

Wayne's First United Methodist
Church is busy preparing for the
annual Holiday Fair, which will be
held Saturday, Nov. 21 from 10 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m.

There will be many old favorites
appearing at the fair this year, as
well as a few new additions.

The United Methodist Women are
busy finishing up their homemade
craft items that will be available
to purchase, as well as preparing
baked goods for sale at the Country
General Store. There will also be

Kids Against Hunger
Working in two shifts, students arid parents in: St. Mary's
Religious Edu~ation program packaged more than 12,200
meals for KidsAgainst Hunger. Ross Peterson of Norfolk,
who organized the event, spoke .to the students on hunger
in the world. Prior to the event, students raised $715.92 for
the 'project by doing good deeds and turning in money to
help pay the cost of getting the food to those in need.,,

-,WWW.lUywaYJleneW$.com

:Bl~~~~ristmasservice scheduled
at'::::'Grlide' Lutheran Church " ..
-f,-·,~;:·,·;:::,:._ __. _-;~'~"_·'~':i},:':··~;:,,;··,; ,!_- . :~~'~, ': - " •

'~'T4~ailUual Blue c;~:r,!sbpas fellowship time has touched people suffered the loss of a loved one, the
SerVice will be held at ,'Qrace' in a special way as God's promises words of Elvis Presley's classic "Blue
tuth~J'ao Chu~ch iJ:f',yvayoe, are heard and people make special Christmas" express a very real pain
~p)3upgay!'Nov. 29 at:p:.3R p.m: connections. that is felt .during 'a season gener
Following the service, ther.e,will be This is the third year for the ally marked by joy and celebration.
iefreshments.~;ndfe1l9'Y.shi:P timer, prayer shawls to be give'n as gifts 'The fake, plastic secular celebra
~ ,The .s~.ryice,focusingon theprom- at.the service. The shawls are made tion of Christmas doesn't touch the
\ses .ofGod.)~ m<?re qUletapd We.di- with loving care and prayer. They deep sense of loss that many people
tativ~ t1).an'tramtionAl,C4rietinas are offered as a gift to remind feel. The feeling of loss, during
~e:rtlf$~.Tliere)s·'atimedtifingthe people of the blessings that God the time when the world says "to
$eJ:Yice.,,:,h~nanyorieca:I11-!ghta gives us through His Body, the celebrate and party", makes the
¢o~'illeblora~ivelight inillewclryof church. The time.in the service season extra difficult for many, and
~ l~ved otie;aridat the concl\lsi()~ where people are invited to light a that is why the Stephen Ministers
Qfthesel"'i~e,'ho'Dle-knitted, p~ayer' candle and say the name of.the one of Grace are sponsoring this fourth'
~hawls are given to anyo~e deeiring they miss has been a moving time Blue Christmas Service.
one, r , ' , ••.. ..'.' . in the service where tears are shed, The service is open to the public.

This is the fourth year that the but God's grace is evident as well. and for anyone feeling "blue" this
service is sponsored by the Stephen "I'll have a blue. Christmas with- Christmas time there is a special
Ministers "of Grace Lutheran out you ...: I'll be so blue just think- invitation to come and join the fel
Church. Each Year the service and ing about you." For those who have lowship. Stephen Ministers will be

,., 'i c: ' r.' available at the conclusion of the
service to visit with anyone seeking
encouragement.

If you have a friend or relative
who is "blue" this Christmas, please
invite and bring them to the Blue
Christmas Service Sunday, Nov. 29
at 6:30 p.m.

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid plans future events

Sponsored by the Marketing Committee for Wayne Area Economic Development,

eo 6:30
eo 5:30

8:30
8:30

Please Join Us In Celebrating
The Holidays at ourAnnual

Clh£ <Wayn£ §7-UnhOUi£
www.thewaynegreenhouses.com

215 E. 10th,. Wayne, NE.. 402-375-1555

November 19
November 20
November 21 8:30 .. 5:00

Different 1/2 Price Specials Each Day!
(Watch for the BIG DEAL from 5:30-6:30 on the 19th)

(Cbeck Out the EARLY BlRD Special from. 8:30-10:30 on the 20th)

REGISTER To WIN DIFFERENT PRIZES EACH DAY

Enjoy Cookies, Chips 5- Dip andCiderAll3 Days!

monies to the Seminary Student,
Ben Vogel. They also voted to give
$150 to Camp Luther and $75
to both Orphan Grain Train and
Bethesda.

Vice President Bev Hansen
announced that the Lames Aid will
host the Spring Workshop in April.

Correspondence was read from
Camp Luther,

The Wednesday, Dec. 9 meeting
will be a noon luncheon and will
be hosted by Rhonda Sebade, Bev
Hansen and Mary Janke. Members
are encouraged to bring guests,
one dozen cookies for shut-ins and
either a salad, main dish or des
sert.

The mites were collected.
The meeting closed with The

Lord's Prayer and the table prayer.
Millie Thomsen and Ellen

Heinemann served dessert.
The birthday song was sung for

Bonnadell Koch and Leona Janke.

living in Waynefor the past 17 years has
been a trulyrewardingexperience. Gwenand
I both came to Wayne and attended WSC.
We found Wayne to be a very friendly and

Chadd. Frideres inviting communitywith that smalltown feel
we were lookingfor to raise our family, The

school systemhas been excellentfor both of our boys. Meeting people
and becoming involved with the community has been very easy, and
becoming part of the businesscommunityhas been veryrewarding.

Living here has been a great 'adventure,' Wayne is always striving
to be the best it can be, Thiswould not be possible if were not for the
caring people that live in Wayneand the drivetheyhave to improvethe
communitywe live in,

Take pride in Wayne. Get involved. There are manywaysyou can do
this..... lust ask and let Waynebecome your hometown,

had packets of corn candy and a
message for each confirmand.

Sewing - Ruth Victor reported
four ladies had tied five quilts.
They had delivered seven quilts
to Haven House, eight to the Red
Cross, one to North Star, seven
to the Rescue Mission, seven to
Orphan Grain Train and seven to
the Veterans Home which will be

.used for Christmas gifts there.
,Visiting - Fauneil Bennett and Bev

Hansen visited at Premier Estates.
They will purchase Christmas gifts
for members there.

Seminary Student - Melvy Meyer
will write this time.

A wreath for the Veterans
Memorial Silent Auction is being
completed for a donation.

The nominating committee pre
sented the names for the election.
They include Fauneil Bennett for
President and Rhonda Sebade for
Secretary.

.. The group voted to send birthday

Wayne is a caring community that is
great to live, work, and raisea faf11ily in.
When acommunity member is in need,

, it seems like everyone pitches in to help.
lou Ailn Wiltse I like doing business in Wayne because

. '.. I fee/genuinely appreciated for coming
into the store. The "Jerks greet me and know me, and are glad to
see me. M~ni' of my customers were friends of my grandma's and
customers of my parents when they owned the business. I hear
from many peopleevery year, and they tell me how friendly and
clean Wayneis. '

When people ask me what makes this little town continue to
prosper, I say!t isthe spiritof the people who founded Wayne, That
spirit lives on in the people who are here today, You don't have to
be born and 'raised here to be part of the spirit,you justhave to Join
In.' '

Pride in Wayne - Carry It With You!
, Born& Raised: Wayne, NE Born & Raised: Denison, IA

HighSchool: WayneHighSchool HighSchool: DenisonHighSchool
Children: Michelle (29) married to TIm HigherEducation: University of South
Gesell; Dakotaand WayneState College
~,1khael (25) single Wife: Gwen (married 15 years)
Occupation:Owner ofWayne Children: Austin (14) & Owen (8)
Greenhouse, Kent's Photo Lab~ The Occupation: Managerfor Exhaust Pros/
Plant Market' , li~hting Lube

The Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid
arid LWML meeting was called to
order on Nov. 11 by President Ellen
Heinemann.

VicePresident Bev Hansen's open
ing devotion included a Veteran's
Day prayer and a reading entitled
"Say 'Yes' to Confirmation:' and the
group singing "Now Thank We All
Our God.". ; ",
, Pastor Lilienkamp led the Bible
Study "Balancing 00 Solid Rock"
and closed with prayer.

Vice .President. Hansen gave a
memorial for Louise Larsen,based
on I Thes. 4:13-18. The group then
sang "Abide With Me."

Roll call was answered by 18
members and Pastor Lilienkamp.

The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved
as read. The treasurer's report was
given and flied for review.

Committee reports were as fol
lows:

Mission Service - Joann Temme



(Week of Nov. 23 - 27)
Monday, Nov. 23: Morning

walk; Quilting and cards; Rainbow
World's Gobblers; Pool, 1.

Tuesday, Nov. 24: Morning
walking; Gwen & Artie Schmidt
Thanksgiving Dance, 11:30 a.m.
and 12:45 p.m.: Thanksgiving
Feast, noon.

Wednesday, Nov. 25: Morning
walking; Quilting, cards and table
games; Pool.

Thursday, Nov. 26: Closed for
Thanksgiving.

Friday, Nov. 27: Closed for
Thanksgiving.

Senior Center
Calendar _

(Week of Nov. 23 - 27)
Meals served daily at noon.

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee.
Monday: Beef stew, broccoli, cot

tage cheese, crackers, fruit cock
tail.

Tuesday: Thanksgiving dinner.
Turkey & gravy, sweet potatoes,
green bean casserole, cranberry
salad, dinner roll & Promise, pump
kin pie with whipped topping.

Wedutlsday: Meatloaf, mashed
potatoes & gravy, green' he-~?~;
sliced bread & Promise, apple cob-
ble~. . .

Thursday: Closed for
Thanksgiving.

Friday: Closed for
Thanksgiving.

Henrietta Cunningham

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu-

www.mywaynenows.com

Card shower
requested for
Henrietta
Cunningham

Acard shower has been requested
in honor ofHenrietta Cunningham's
88th birthday, which is Tuesday,
Nov. 24.

Her family includes two daugh
ters, Eileen and David Lutt and
Sharon Brader, all of Wayne; seven
grandchildren and 14 great-grand
children.

Henrietta (Meier) Cunningham
was born in Hartington and mar
ried Lyle Cunningham in 1944. She
has lived in Carroll more than 60
years.
. Cards may be sent to the hon
oree at P.O. Box 51, Carroll, Neb.
68723~

WAYNE VETS CLUB

FISH s,
CHICKEN

BUFFET
Friday, November 20

5:30 - 8:00 p.m.
Adults $8.50

Children under 12 $4.00

Wayne Vets Club
220 Maln Street

Wayne, Nt

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Winside St.
Paul women
gather

Winside St. Paul Ladies Aid and
LWML met Nov. 4 in the church
Social Room with 12 members and
Pastor Steckling.

President Lorraine Prince con
ducted the' meeting, opening with
the LWML Pledge.

Arlene Allemann had the devo
tions "Reformation - A Red Letter
Day." She closed with a prayer and
the singing of "A Mighty Fortress Is
Our God,"

Pastor Steckling had a Bible
Study on Daniel Chapter 6. He
closed with prayer.

Minutes and' the treasurer's
reports were given for October.

Daisy Janke reported on attend
ing the LWML Fall Rally in
Martinsburg.

Shut-ins were visited by Gloria
Evans. Erna Hoffma~ will visit in
November. Christmas shut-in gifts
will be delivered on Dec: 14.

The Aid will serve an Advent
Supper on Wednesday, Dec. 9. There
will be a bake sale also.

Election of vice president and sec
retary was held, Arlene Allemann
will be the vice president and Bev
Voss will be the secretary.

The next meeting will be a
Christmas lunch at 12:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, Dec. 2. Ladies of the
congregation and other invited
guests will the guests of the Aid.

Mites were taken for the LWML
projects. Get:w~ll,cardswere signed
for.Evelyn Hosman and Marguerite
Janke. .. . .

Happy birthday was sung to
members.

The meeting adjourned with The
Lord's Prayer and table prayer.

Hostesses were Janice Jaeger and
Lorraine Prince.

Prayer for the collection of Mites for
Missions.

The meeting closed with all pray
ing The Lord's Prayer.

It was reported that the Nebraska
North LWML District Convention
will be held June 4-5, 2010 at King
of Kings Church in Omaha. Busses
will take LWML members to the
convention and to motels:

The National LWML Convention
will be held at Peoria, Ill, in 2011.

Jan Casey gave the lesson and
was the hostess..

The next meeting will be held
Tuesday, Dec. 8 at 7:30 p.m,

,
•

The 2010 LWML Wayne Zone
Spring Workshop will be held at
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne
and the 2010 Wayne Zone Fall
Rally will he held at Hope Lutheran
Church in South Sioux City.

Committee reports included
Marilyn Rethwlsch reporting on
Christmas cards which are for sale
and Jan Casey reporting on the
new dish cloths which will be here
soon.

Discussion was held on amending
the constitution for 2010 meeting
times,

Lorraine 'Johnson will get a name
for a Christmas gift for a resident
at Premier Estates.

Election of officers was held with
Lorraine Johnson being elected as
Vice President for 2010 with 2009
Vice President Jan Casey moving
up to 2010 President and the 2009
officers of secretary, treasurer and
Christian Growth continuing on in
2010.

President Erxleben read a "Mite"

,

www.mywaynenews.com

Briefly Speaking-------,
ffinter Bridge played at Senior Center

AREA- The Winter Bridge group met on Tuesday, Nov. 17 at the
Wayne Senior Center with 20 persons attending. Bridge was played
at five tables. Hostesses were Jerry Sharpe and Barb Greve.

Bridge will be played again on Tuesday, Nov. 24. For reservations,
contact hostesses Lorraine Johnson at 375·2864 or Nancy Jo Powers
at 375-2391. I

Grace Lutheran'LWML Evening
Circle conducts business meetrng

Grace Lutheran LWML Evening
Circle met Nov. 10 with nine memo
bers present.

President -Mary Lou Erxleben
opened the meeting with Bonnie
Sandahl of the Christian Growth
committee reading "The Best Use
of Life is Love." Mary Lou Erxleben
read "Job versus Ministry" from the
LWML "Link" news.

Roll call was taken by Lanora
Sorensen and she read the secre
tary's Oct. 13 minutes which were
approved.
, Jan Casey gave the treasurer's

report. It was approved and filed
for audit.
, President Erxleben presented the

correspondence and she reported
on attending the LWML Wayne
Zone Fall Rally on Oct. 20 at
Trinity Lutheran of Martinsburg.
The Ingathering was donations to
the Jesus Our Savior School at
Winnebago, which has added kin
dergarten through eighth grade to
the preschool.

The\Vayne Herald, Thursday, November 19, 2009
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You're just minutes away from the area's best shopping! Shop Wayne for a
winning combination of businesses to handle all of your shopping needs. We
offer the service, selection and prices you love, without the "mad rush" you'll
find at the mall. Our shelves are fully stocked, so come on down for a better
shopping experience.

It's Not
About the
Cat:.. ",.

,;,' ,. '., f'~) i.',', c,:."~ ';» .,,'','.. ; -. . !~

It's about the. .
precious cargo
it carries.
Asa local indepeIldent agent,
we candesign an insurance
program that'sjust right ,for
you andyourfamily, Giye'
the people )'OU love Safe.
Sound.Secure," protection
. '" '

from Auto-Owners Insurance

Company.,r:·'~: ~

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
Wayn!,!-375-g696.Wakefield-287-9150. Laurel-25,64138· Ponca-755-2511
, . Coleridge-283-4282 • South Sioux City·494-1356

\;

4C

.Brought to you by:

1 J, Diamond Center State National Bank Tom's Body a
Member FDIC Paint Shop, Inc.

Doescher Appliance
Northeast Nebraska Wayne Auto

First National Bank Insurance Agency Parts, Inc.
Member FDIC AUTO PARTS

Pac'N'Save Wayne HeraldFredrickson Oil Co. a Morning Shopper

Wayne Vision Center
Magnuson-Hopkins

Eye Care Pamida

CHIROPRACTOR

h_"'It~f"~fCi;o~~.,/(.J.

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

DENTIST

Wayne
rrJentaf CCinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

MENTAL HEALTH

COMMUNITY MENTAL

HEALTH &
WELLNESS CLINIC

219 Main • Wayne. NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADe

Laticia Sumner. Counselor

402-375-2468

OPTOMETRIST

MAGNUSON
HOPKINS

EYE CARE
Dr. Larry M. Dr. Josh
Magnuson Hopkins

Optometrist Optometrist
215 West 2nd si.. Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

PHYSICAL THERAPY
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that. .,'
. Irene Fork is 'the ne~ vice presi

dent as Greta Grubbs til moving. .
.The next meeting will be the noon

Christmas potluck on Thursday,
Dec. 10. Everyone is encouraged to
bring a guest. There will be a gra~
bag gift exchange held.

The, kitchen committee will be
made up of Kathy Jensen, Irene
Fork, Arlene Rabe and Peggy
Krueger.

tln 'KneadS lJvtassa8e
Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T.

402-375-8601
111 Main Street Street • Wayne, NE 68787

nero
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Briefly Speaking-----,
Arlene Allemann hosts Merry Mixers .

AREA- The Merry Mixers met at the home ofArlene Allemazin on
Nov. 10. Five members answered roll call with a joke.

Adeline Anderson was a guest. '.. ,
After the business meeting, the afternoon was spent playing pitch

and dominoes. '.
The December meeting will be held at the Senior Center fo)' din-

The WELCA at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Wmside met Nov. 12 with
six members answering roll call.

President Kathy Jensen had a
Thanksgiving Bible Quiz with mem
bers taking turns looking up Bible
passages for the correct answers.
She closed the Bible Study with a
Thanksgiving prayer.,

The secretary's report was read
and approved. There was no trea
surer's report.

A thank you from St. John's in
Norfolk was read for the enjoy- Cards were signed for Trinity's
able Guest Day they attended at two members in the service - John
Trinity. Neel and Christopher Thies.

The church has purchased a new Thanksgiving wishes were sent
12 foot Christmas tree for the sane- to Joy Maas and Arlene Bargholz in
tuary, It was decided to take the old Thanksgiving cards.
tree and place it in the entry way' A card was also signed for Greta
opposite the Sunday School's tree Grubbs to wish her well and let her
and make it afamily decorated tree. know she will be missed, but wish
All church families are encouraged her much happiness in her move.
to bring an ornament and hang it on It was noted that the eight quilts
the tree. Each family has the option made by Irene Fork and tied by the
of taking their ornament home after Confirmation students have been
Christmas or leaving it in church to taken to be delivered to Lutheran
be used 'again' uext year. World Relief.

Ornaments can be· brought any The next meeting will be
time, ~talii,n.g the first Sunday in Thursday, Dec. 10 at noon for a
December. " Christmas Potluck.

The' WELCA will be purchasing The meeting closed with The
extra decorations for the larger tree. Lord's Prayer and lunch which was
Mary Lou George volunteered to do served by Mary Lou George.

Winside Trinity Lutheran
Women gather for meeting

Happy

Salzburg, Austria is Wolfgang
Mozart's birthplace. The Salzburg
Music Festival is held annually for
five weeks beginning in late July.
First celebrated in 1877, it was
discontinued in 1910 and revived
in 1918. Reborn in 1920, it became
known for opera, drama, and classi
cal music, especially that of Mozart
and Straus. The Trapp Family
Singers performed there in 1936;
their story was later dramatized ill.
the musical The Sound of Music.

The festival was closed tempo
rarily during WWII but reopened
after the Allied victory in Europe.
In 2006 the festival celebrated
the 250th anniversary of Mozart's
birth. All 22 of his works were per
formed.

Mrs. Glassmeyer noted that the
art of Mozart is considered the soul
of Salzburg.

, Thursday:
Thanksgiving.

Friday: No School.
Milk served with every meal.

WINSIDE (Nov. 23 - 27)
Monday: Breakfast - French

.tcast. Lunch - Popcorn chicken,
mashed potatoes, peas, roll.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal.
Lunch - Turkey, stuffing, potatoes,
corn, roll, pumpkin bar.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Bagels.
Lunch - Hot ham & cheese, corn
chips, green beans, mandarin ,1
oranges.

Thursday: No School.
Friday: No School.
Menu may change without

notice.
r'Grades 4-12 may have salad bar.
.Grades K-.3 may have salad plate.

, .

WAKEFIELD (Nov. 23 -27)
Monday: Chili cheese fries, fresh

vegetables, fresh fruit.
Tuesday: Turkey, dressing,

mashed potatoes, dinner rolls,
applesauce.

Wednesday: Mini corn dogs,
green beans, dinner rolls, apple
sauce.

Thursday: Thanksgiving vaca
tion.

Friday: Thanksgiving vacation.
Milk is served with every meal.

Thanksgiving.
Friday: No School.

Fruit, vegetable and milk (white or
chocolate) ser~ed daily.
Orange juice sold daily.

All menus subject to change.

WAYNE (Nov. 23 - 27)
Monday: Chicken nuggets, green

beans, black berries, dinner roll,
~ki~.' .
, Tuesday: Chili, crackers, car
rots, applesauce, cinnamon rolls.

Wednesday: Hot dog with bun,
French fries, fruit cocktail, cookie.

School Lunch Menus _

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Nov. 23 - 27)

Monday: Breakfast - Omelet
& toast. 'Lunch - Chicken fajitas,
rice, muffins, fruit, vegetable.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Donuts.
r..iihcli ...': ~ CM~seDUI'gel:" 'on'bun;
d~nrri:e~,'cookie','fruit; 'vegeta~le. '

Wednesday: Breakfast - Cereal
& toast. Lunch - Thanksgiving
dinner.

Thursday: No' School

ALLEN (Nov. 23 - 27)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal,

oatmeal and pancake. Lunch 
Scalloped potatoes & ham, green
beans, peaches, tea roll.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Biscuits
& .gravY. Lunch - Crispitos, let
tuce, cheese, pineapple, cookie.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Pop
tarts. Lunch - Pizza. lettuce, corn,
cookie.

Thursday: No School.
Friday: No School.
Milk 'served with breakfast and

lunch.
Menu subject to change.

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
met Nov.'16 with President DeAnn
Behlers presiding,

The Thanksgiving committee,
consisting of Linda Gamble, Babs
Middleton andAnn Marie Tentinger
hosted a potluck supper on Nov. 14
with over 50 in attendance. Door
prize winners were. Fern Test and
Lynn Sievers. .

A newsletter' was sent out to
all members. Anyone who did not
receive one can view it on the inter
net at Wayne's website, www.FOE.
com/wayne "".

The Eagles Christmas party will
be held Saturday, Dec. 12 with a
7 p.m, potluck supper. A 43 gift
exchange, games and a visit from
Santa Claus will be included:
Guests and family are all wel
come.

The first soup supper will be
held Thursday, Dec. 3 from 5:30 to
8 p.m. The sign up sheet is at'the
club. The public is encouraged to
~tte~d.

A joint meeting was held with
discussion on. Para~e ;o}.•M~~ts
~~,try~!m~n~r gra~~~.~ii~ v~!?f}~~7~i
mg.. ' .....

Serving lunchfollowing the meet-
ing was Anita Luschen.

The next meeting will be Monday,
Dec. 7 with Maria Roth serving.

Christmas events
scheduled by
Wayne Eagles

OU:t'S~viorWELCArecognizes deceased members
~\. - - ,·"J-':';':{~-"i~·.'-""'-':'\·-<~' "',"::<'- -, , .*Our ~avior Women QfELCA Joy. Glenn Schwerdtfeger. The saints recognized were group by Lois .. Gloria and Phyllis
Circle met Wed. Nov.j~ .. with 18 Lois Youngerman, Phyllis Rahn Annamae Wessel, Ruby Jensen, then concluded the program with
w,!mep,,'Pastor Kim' ari<i'Luckus and'Gloria Leseberg then present- Grace Peters, Frances Doring, a dedication of the Thank offerings
YVic~~~r?~,.' '.,' " ..• ed a program [eco~niz~ng ~henine M~rilla Beckner Ellen ~ansen, for the year. .
.~.D~c9rah9ns for the day we.t~ m., women who havedied m faith from Mindy Spangler, Alta Baler, and Lunch was served by Elaine
ted, wlii~e and blue ip:nonol' of Our Savi9rL~theranthis ~ast year. Edlla Nissen. Luckus Wickstrom Draghu and Dorothy Wert. The
Yetera~s' Day alldinclu4ed. a wood A'caudie was' lit for each one as accompanied the women as they next meeting will be the Christmas
fainting by Roberl~ CaJ:w.an. . Loisreil,d, a poe'Ii?-' iiI their honor and sang "Amazing. Grace". and "0 Potluck General meeting at noon,
$,J;'resident .; Dorothy, '.' Wert. Phylli,sei:lcoura&ed the audiance Women Strong" to the tune of The executive Board will have the
f~o~nG~,~,that't~~s~W~in(wolllen, to,s9a~~)nemories of. each Saint. "America ~he Beautiful." .. progr~m and deco~ate for the cel-
wo:uJd.notmeetlJl NoveIlll?er and Pastor Kim also shared a thought Veterans were also recognized ebration of Jesus Birth.
beGePIb~rf'andthatlheannu~.l abo'ut each one.'.,' . and a prayer wa~ shared with the
~'~is~mas'~ot)uck'l~r~h~jy:o.me~ . . . . . . . :

~~~~r~('r:1f¥~.a~·e~~:t:~h~ M:i~e:rva ClubsIearns about Salzburg Festival
19.U9",UigW~4nes(iaY.Visita.tioj,lfor ." .", ,... ' . "
P.e'~ePi.ber\Vill be' be~, '3 a:t'i. p~iP..' MmefY;fcluh'met inthe home of made of the Christmas Parade in
s.r- , .' i'.'" ,1.' ....." ..•..... ' Connie Glassmeyeron Nov. 9 with" Wayne.
f'H'he. 'i~l$o,' aiJ:nounced '. "that 13 membe fS pres~nt. .. "', The .b.irthday song was sung
pharity Circle will meet the third . ,
Wednebday of~achxUohth'iA201O. President Phyllis Ralu10pened for Lila Brown and MaryAnn
'I'.he women voted to .k.. eep the pr..es- the me'E#ng with a reading by .loa.» 'DeNaeyer. '. ,

, B ." , ., e'" titled "M' h" e's' A'" Th''e 'Sem'or Ce'nter will b'e th'esl"t'e¢ht board ashad beenthe preyious urn~y .',n 1 '"!. .... ac,.)~. re
rear. Birthdays recognized for .the but to Get Me." In recognition of of the Nov. 23 meeting with Marilyn
illQnth of Noye'inber' were Rodella Veterap.i~ Day, roll call response: 'iWaUin as hostess. The meeting
W~cker, Evi~, Scho~k, Gena Pulswas':YourFavorite' Patr,ioticSong," adjourned and tJ;!.e program was
~ndMarga~et}\oro.:· . 'd';~; . Min\ites: of thepreyious me~ting presented:' . ' '.

Gl . Le b be h' were read. corrected. and aI>proved. Connie Glassmeyer chose The
t . ana ese ~rggan t e llr<>- Donn.il. II.'an,sen .gavJ the.. treasurer's Salzburg Fes.ti,valfor h.erprogram.gram with the reading "The Dash
Poem" and the group recited togeth- report: ' . '. , In keeping with the "flavor" of her

. Historian Hollis Frese read from topic, before her presentation sheer the "Prayer for All Saints" by
the minutes of Nov. 9, 1931, noting served Bavarian Raspberry Torte
the roll call topic was "The Latest for refreshment. Mrs. Glassmeyer
Book You've Read." The program showed a film and pointed out
of the slay was, the life of Willa points of interest in Salzburg, as
Cather and her book, "Shadows on well as sharing her personal expe
the Rock.'; On Dec. 7, 1931, roll riences since she lived in Salzburg
call was answered with "A Favorite for a year. It was interesting to see
Bible Character" and the program pictures of the very stage where she
topic was Dixieland. Meption was had performed. i

Advantra (Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) / Preferred Provider Organization (PPO)) are'Coordinated Care plans with Medicare Advantage contracts.
~bebenefit information provided herein is abrief summary, but not acomprehensive description of available benefits. Additional information about benefits
isavailable to assist you in making adecision about your coverage. This is an advertisement; for more information contact the plan.

Health Care
(~ Advantra'r from Coventry

Has your current Medicare Advantage plan dropped their $0 monthly plan premium benefit for 2010? Not Coventry@' Health Care.
We still offer this popular option as one more way to help you be healthy. Save money. And be independent.

LOOK HOW MUCH YOU'LL GET FOR SO LITTLE.
In addition to our $0 monthly plan premiums you'll get:

• Wide choice of physicians, specialists and hospitals-so you can select those who are most convenient
• Prescription drug coverage makes it affordable for you to get the prescriptions you need

So if you still want to pay $0 monthly plan premiums 'and get all that Coventry offers, call us today.
, We can help you over the phone or set up a. time to meet with you at your home---4Jr anywhere else that's convenient.

For more information call
1-866-765-4204
(TTYfTDD 1-888-788-4010 for the hearing impaired)
w·ww.medicare3things.com/NE

CMS Accepted Date: 10/4/09



All youth, ages 8-12, and adults
wanting to experience what 4·H
is all about are invited to "A 4-H
Experience - Hands on Fun". This
free event will be held on Tuesday,
Dec. 1 from 6:30 - 8:15 p.m. at the
Our Savior Lutheran Church, 421
Pearl Street in Wayne.

A meal will be served at 6:30
p.m.

Youth will have the opportunity
to experience hands-on activities
related to 4-H projects, including
foods, home environment and robot
ics. Youth will also be a part of fun
group activities.

Adults who want to learn more
about 4-H or are new to a 4-H vol
unteer role, are encouraged to come.
Adults will participate in a session
that describes what 4-H is all about
and how to get the most out of your
experience with young people.

This experience is being spon
sored by UNL Extension 4-H Youth
Development, National d-H Council,
and Monsanto.

For more information or to RSVP
by Tuesday, Nov. 24, call UNL
Extension in Wayne County at 402
375-3310.

Date set tor ~. ,,'
4-H Experience
Hands on Fun'

and guest will be paid by the club.
The meeting closed with the

Optimist Creed. The Optimist mis
sion is to bring out the best in
kids.

The Sharp Shooters 4-H Club will
have their organizational meeting
on Sunday, Nov. 22 at 3 p.m. at the
home of Darin Greunke, Leader.

Youth ages 8 - 18 interested in
learning about the 4-H Shooting
Sports program are encouraged to
attend.

For more information, contact
Greunke at 402 286-4895.

Sharp Shooters
to hold meeting

AGRICULTURE

Financing Available W.A.C

• .C.I?';f, CAPITALCASEIII i!Y20Q7CNH America L L,C All rights reserved Case
IH IS a registered trademark of CNH America L.L.C

EastHighway 35
Wayne, Nebr.

402-375-2166
1-800-477-2166

Lynette Krie then finalized infor
mation necessary for the annual
soup and desert fund raiser to be
held Thursday, Dec. 10 at Our
Savior Lutheran Church in Wayne
from 5 until 7 p.m, Tickets are
available at the door or from a club
member. Adults are $5 and children
under 10 $3. Soups will be chicken
noodle, chili and potato.

Proceeds from the event go to
children-related projects in the
community.

Some discussion followed as to
the Krafts for Kids project held in
December so that parents may drop
their children off while they shop. A
date will be announced later.

The next scheduled meeting will
be Tuesday, Nov. 24 at the Coffee
Shoppe at 6 p.m. and members are
reminded that they are to invite
someone to the meeting and l~t Bob
know as soon as possiblexyM' they;
want to invite to the NOW meeting.
Members will pay for their meal

Future chefs
This group of young people at Rainbow World were chefs for a day recently. During their
time at Rainbow World, they made hats and baked a "Crazy Cake." The group is a part of
the four and five year old classroom at Rainbow World.

www.mywaynenews.com

The Wayne Optimist club met
Nov. 10 at the Coffee Shoppe in
Wayne.

Bob Wriedt, Club President,
introduced the guest speaker for
the evening, Lee Wrede from the
Wayne Police Department. He
shared with the group information
about a new communication system
the police station has available for
anyone who wants to be connected.
If you subscribe to this free corn
puter system, NIXLE, you will have
available by cell phone, text mes
sage and email any emergency alert
information advisories, community
and local traffic information.

It was noted that anyone can
view information by going to www.
nixle.com but you must set up an
account to personalize your location
and preferences making the ser
vice fit YOUf needs.Anyone wanting
more information should contact
the police station and connect with
Lee Wrede. .

Wayne Optim.ist Club hears of new
com.m.unication system. available

Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE
402·375·3535 1·800·672·3313

Open 7 Pays A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM

lti,}/GU1 MiJ BFGoodricfj 6,{!.IJ!.['l(!.r!!!.

FREDRICKSON
OIL CO.

Residents in Premier Estates Assisted Living Area presented a check to the Wayne
Veterans Memorial Project. The money was earned through selling garden produce at
the Farmer's Market and to staff members at Premier Estates. Those involved in the pre
sentation included, left to right, Ron Evans, Donna Evans, Louie Jensen, Laura Winters,
Dennie Otte with the Veterans Memorial Project, Betty Meyer and Gary Hansen.

Donation to the project

A number of students pre
sented "Spotlight on Promise
Concert #2" at the Wayne
Senior Center on Nov. 6.

Students present
concerts in the

community

Wayne State College music
students Katie Hansen, Krista
Ohde, Jesse Rossberg, Katie
Bencken, Harley Mohlman and
Emily Derby presented music
for those who gathered at the
center for lunch.

Katie Hansen, Krista, Jesse
and Katie Bencken all sang.
Harley played a eupohonium
solo and Emily played a piano
solo.

The students present con
certs at the Senior Center once
a month. Very soon music stu
dents from the college will begin
monthly "Spotlight on Promise"
concerts at the Oaks.

Additional information about
these concerts will be printed
in future editions of the Wayne >:

Herald,.

Any qualified voter in these coun
ties and precincts is eligible to fill
Lingenfelter's term that would have
ended on December 31,2012.

.The Northeast Board consists of
11 members. Two members repre
sent each of five districts in the ser
vice area with one at-large member.
Each member serves for a term of
four years.

Application deadVne is Friday,
Jan. 8. Applications should be
requested from Board Recording
Secretary Diane Reikofski,
Northeast Community College, P.O.
Box 469, Norfolk, Neb, 68702
0469. Nominations may also be
sent to her 'and she will forward a
formal application. She can also be
reached by phone at (402)844-7055
or by email at diane@northeast.
edu

A committee of the Northeast
Board will evaluate applications,
select and conduct interviews, and
make a recommendation to the
entire Board to fill the position.

For more information, please con
tact Diane Reikofski at (402)844
7055. Or refer to the Northeast
web page at www.northeast.edu

Sale Conducted By:
LEE VALLEY AUCTION & REALTY

402-374-2792• Tekamah, NE
RANDY L OLSON, Broker, (402) 870-t145

Scott, Susan & Patricia Olson, salespersons

her unexpired term on the Board, '
Lingenfelter represented District

I of the Northeast Community'
College 20-county service area.
District I includes Antelope,
Garfield, Pierce, Wayne, and
Wheeler Counties in their entirety
and portions of Boone, Cedar, and
Madison Counties. Boone Cou~ty

precincts Ashland, Midland, North
Branch, Oakland, and Shell Creek
that existed on -Iuly 1, 1975, are in
District 1. Precincts 19, including
19-1 North Ward, and 19-2 South
Ward, and Precinct 20 from Cedar
County and Precincts Schoolcraft
Emerick and Shell Creek-Newman
Grove City from Madison County
are also in District 1.

PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
Looking outfor you.

PARCEL #6 * LOT 10
& Lot 11 Block 40

215 Grant St., Lyons, Nebr.

Advanced Portable Infrared iHealer'llI

Congress is debating a plan
to put Wq.l1 Street in charge of
reducing carbon emissions from
the power plants that serve
Nebraska. It's called "cap
and trade."

And yes, it would be
expensive, complicated, and wasteful - and would raise your monthly electric
bill substantially.

There are better, cost-effective ways to solve the problem, including finding new
ways to conserve electricity or use it more efficiently, using a sensible approach to
wind energy and renew ables, and adding more low-emission power plants.
Teaming with our power supplier, we're working on them all.

~ORTHEASl'
NEBRASKA

Want toknow more?

PARCEL#? * LOT 17 Block 7
1423 E St.• Tekamah, Nebr.

PARCEL #4 *LOT 5 BLOCK
17 CITY OF TEKAMAH

Southwest corner a/19th & R

SAV.EUP TO 80%~
OfF YOUR NEXT HEATING BIUI' '

800-750-9277
www.nnppd.cC?m

BURT COUNTY REAL ESTATE
TAX LOTS AUCTION

Saturday, December 5, 2009 * 10:00 a.m,
Location: Tekamah City Auditorium, 1315 K St. Tekamah, Nebr.

Auctioneer's Note: All the following properties offered at this auction have been
foreclosed upon to enforce the collection of delinquent taxes by the Burt County Board
of Supervisors. For inspection of all properties call the au,ctioneer at 402-374·2792.

PARCEL #1 * FORMER TEKAMAH ONE STOP MINI MART
Approx. 900 S'13th St., Tekamah, Nebr.

Former One Stop Mini Mart & Laundromat with 500' of Highway 75 frontage. Zoned
highway commercial. For more information contact theauctioneer.

This property can be viewed by appointment or
Open House to be held Saturday, November 21 • 1·3 p.m.

PARCEL #2 & #3 * LOT 14 & 15 PARCEL #5 * SUBLOT 1
ROBERTS LANDING OF LOT 2 & PART OF LOT 11

SUBDIVISION 614 N. Oakland Ave.
1Q25.Go.,llfl-,47. Tekamah, Nebr. W1MSAND CONOiTiONS: The successful bidder will ber'.tred
Improved recreationiillot with Missouri River access.~~~[ J~~o:nl~~~~~i~d~,~ ~£:ih:~:CI:~:e;ri~~t~~dd~ at~

i I~c~~ g:r:~: i~ k~w~~I~~~~~~oru~d:i~l~o~~st~c~~h~~l~~
or, before December 18,BurtCounty Courthouse. A8 Pf,operty se,lIs
ASISWHERE ISWltllownership acknowledged byQUitclaim Deed
only, The county will not furnisl1 an abstract of title or title
Insurance, Arty announcements made day of auction take

~~ce~:~rc~~s~e:j:~ p~~ter~;ea~:~ig~QL~eva~~re~UCo~~~ ~R~a::rr
acent.

If you need your own meat processed, give us a call.
" We'll'schedule an appointment. '

I" ,;' .
~ ..::

Wauga Loekors .
Lavonne - Wau~a Loekers

(402) 586-2882
516 £. Broadway • Wau~a. N£ 68786

Be ore You Build...
d~signhomes.com -- 800-627-9443

Saves Money NOW...Saves Money LAlIR
..'Heatl up to 1000 $<l.lt "fun factory warranty

evenly for aboulaS1aday "Monev back guaranies
..'Safe am,klds &pets . .ICannot start fires
CALL NOW OFFER EXPIRES SOON

1·888·882·2211
www-iHeaters.com' DEALERS WANTEDI

P1flnniIJg a Party?
;, We have:' ,\

~ Meat & Cheese Tr~ys • Deli Meats • Side Salads

;, .;',..,~ .
Free Estimates

I)' .,. "

THE GUTTER
"CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

A.rt:8ebi (402)776-2563
Stey~ Gprnett.(402)776-2646

. PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492
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Northeast Bo'ard of Governors seeks
~all~lidafes to fill Lingenfelter vacancy

Ir . ...... ---1

~ Following ,the recent death of
~9.ftheast 'yommunity College
~oard of Governors member Nand
:t-ingenfelter ofPlainview, the Board
40w: seeks qualified. applicants to fill
I:



7C

So. Sioux City
402-412-2400

Pender
402-369-0893

U,S, I's + 2'8,230 to 260 lbs, $37
to $38.30; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs.,
$36 to $37. 2's'+ 3's, 260 to 280 lbs.,
$36 to $37; 2's+ 3's, 280 to 300 lbs.,
$34 to $36; 3's + 4:s, 300 lbs.+, $34
to $35.

Sows -350 to 500 lbs., $38 to
$42. 500to650 lbs., $42to$45,50.'

Boars - $8 to $21. '

Thursday, November 19, 2009

Heat 400 to 1000 sq. ft. for pennies a day with an energy saving ~

Infra Red He'ating System'S'S
Energy Efficient: Operates on less than a M,: Coffeepetday. MEMBER

Portable -110 Volt
-Thermostat controlled
-Over: 20 years of satisfied customers-Wi" not reduce hurnldlty or oxygen
-Filters the air
-3 YEAR FActORY WARRANTY
-Cannot start a fire
-Safe for chlldren and pets
-Energy efficient safe, soft, comfortable heat
-Uses eleCtricity (not gas or oil)
-Quality compact wood cabinet

(NOT PLASTIC OR PARTiClE BOARD)
-Put the heat where you heed it
-Even heat waif to wall and floor to ceiling

SLASH YOUR HEAT BILL UP TO 50%

www.mywaynenews.com

BEEF
FOR SALE
Drug-Free Beef
at the Locker

375-3180

LARGE INVENTORY AT GREAT PRICES! NEW EQUIPMENT COMING IN DAILY!
USED TRACTORS' W 00202937 Hardi Commander 1500, 120 It , ' . , , .. , . , , .. m,500

B 000519321977 JD 4430, Hyd MFWD, QR, 3 SOl... " .. "." .$19,950 W 00202868 Hardi.1000, Tandems, 60ft.. , " .. " .. , .. 56,500
H 00051761 2004 C1H MXM130, PS, Idr, joystick, 838 hrs .$55,500 W 00202876 TopAlr, 1000 Gal, 60It , ,$8,500
H 00051439 1990 JD 4455, 2wd, 5125 hrs, PS ....... , , . , . .$45,000 W 002026452007 Rogator 1074, 1000 gal, 120 It,824 hrs $183,000
H 00040210 19831H 5288 3 SOl 2wd Duals 518000 W 002026462002 Rogator 1254C, 1000 Gal & Drybox,.",.". ,$93,000
H 00090002 2004 jD 6420: MFWD, PQ LHR, 750 h~; :::::::::::m:500 W 00202644 1996 Ag-Chem 1803 Floater, 1800 Gal, 80It, , .. , . , .140,000
L 04003530 1978 IH 1586, Recent Engine/Clutch Overhaul .. , , . , ,514,500 W 002026502007 JD 4930, 1200 Gal, 120It, ,.":"",.",,,5220,000
L 04003531 2001 JD 4600 Utility Tractor, LOR, 1750 hrs . , . , , , , . .$18,500 W 00202641 2008 JD 4830, 100 Gal, 100ft, 2600 display, , , . , . ,$212,000
L 04003545 1987 JD 4250, 2wd, QR, 8360 hrs .. , , . , .. , , , , , , . ,m,ooo W 002026422007 JD 4720,800 Gal, 80It boom .. , , . , . , , , . , ,. $167,500
L 040035612007 JD 7520, MFWD, po, jD 740 Ldr, 1186 hrs.", .$98,000 HAY AND FORAGE
W 00051572 2000 jD 8110 MFWD, 7627 hrs , , , , . , . , , , , . , . , , , ,$65,000 B 00051924 2005 CIH RBX562 Round Baler, Twine, 1000 pta, . , , .513,500
W 00083424 1980 JD 4840, PS, 3 SOl, 10,400 hrs , . , , , , , . , , . , , ,$21,500 B 00051580 2004 C1H RBX562 Round Baler, Twine, Hyd P/U . , , . , .$14,250
W 002026361989 JD 2155, 2wd, 48 Ldr, New Clutch $12,500 B 000519232003 C1H RBX562 Round Baler, Net, Hyd PIU. 1000 pto$12,900
W 002025651997jD 6400,2wd, po, 5750 hrs ... ,." .. ".", .$35,500 B 00051922 2002NH 688 Round Baler, Tine, New Teeth, 1000 pta .$9,900
W 00051721 2007 jD 5205 Utilty, MFWD, 542 Ldr .. ,., .. ,.",.529,750 B ID 567 Round Balers 4 to Choose from 3twine, 1 net. , .. , .. , , .. , . Call
W 002026372007 JD 6330, 2wd, 16po, 673 Ldr, Prem Cab., .. , ,559,500 H 00051755 1988 Hesston 560 Round Baler, Power Roller, DBL Tie Arm 55,500
W 002026031972 JD 4320, No Cab, 2 SCVs , $11,000 H)D 567 Round Balers 2 to Choose from both twine, Call
W 00202640 1973jD 4630,3hyd, Cab, Weights,., "." . .$15,900 L 000515932003 Gehl2880 Round Baler, Net, Hyd P(\J, Variable Core518,900
W 00202639 2008jD 7330, MFWD, po, 1200 hrs , $83,500 L JD 567 Round Balers 2 v.:ith Net.. .. , Call
W 002026652004 JD 8320, MFWD, 4 SCVs, 2354 hrs .. , , .. , . , ,5129,500 W 00202488 New Idea 4865 Round Baler,S belt.l540 pto.. 55,500.00

COMBINES W 0020287B 2005 Hesston 814 Round Baler, Net, .".,.",.,., .$19,500
B 00051646 2004jD 9760, CM,Spreader, 953 Sep ,5162,500 W ID 567 Round Balers, 1 Net, 1 Twine , Call
B 00051691 19BO ID 6620, Chopper, 4635 hrs , , .. , .. , , , , , , ,59,100 W We have a jD 535 Round Baler and 3JD 566 onhand. , . , . , , , Call
H 00202601 2005jD 9760, CM, Chopper, 857 sep ." .. " .. " .5163,500 SEEDING
H 00051774 2006jD 9560, CM, 475 Sep.... "",.",., .. " ,5174,000 H 000518312009 jD mONT24R, CCS, Vac, LiqFertNoTan~ProMax $144,500
H 00051794 2004 jD 9660, CM, 42Duals, Bin Ext. , , . , , , , , . , . ,$135,000 H 000517B8 2007 JD1790, CCS, 16131 Seedstar Hyd Drive, Pnuematic $99,500
H 000842752001 JD 9650, CM, 20ft Aug, Chopper, 1990 Sep., .$106,500 L 040035691987 JD 7200 12m, Liq Fert, Vac, Front Fold, .. ,., . .$24,500
L 040034502006)D 9760, CM, Ext Wear, BOO Sep , . , , .. , , .. , .5175,000 L 040024901998 jD1760, 12RN, 1,6Bu, Vac, Manual Wing Fold .. m,ooo
L 04003546 2005jD 9760, CM, Ext Wear, Light Pkg. 1249 Sep .. ,5170,000 L 04003515 2002jD 1770 24R, 3 Bu, I-Set, Row Cleaners.. , , , , . ,$68,500
L 04003495 1992 jD 9500, LL, DAM, 3090 Sep , , .. , , . , , . , , .. , ,$37,500 L 040034852006 JD 1790, 16/31, CCS, 350 Monitor, Liq Fert No tank $98,000
L 040035072007 JD 9560, CM, Ext Wear, Spreader, 707 Sep,., .5186,000 W 002020731991 JD 7200, 16RN, Liq Fert, Vac, ",."."" ... .$29,000
W 002028382007 JD 9760, CM, Ext Wear, PwrTail, 901 Sep " .. $185,000 W 002021402003 JD 1770, 24RN, 3 bu, Hyd Drive, HD Springs, Vac $80,000
W 002028422007 )D 9760, CM, 859 Sep. , , , , , . , .. , ... , . , , , .$180,000 W 00202865 2003 JD 1770, 24 RN, 3Bu, Hyd Drive, Vac, Row Cleaners $79,000
W 000B4301 2004jD 9760, CM, Ext Wear, 1259 Sep , , , , . , . , , , .5150,000 W 002028662003 )D 1770, 24 RN, 3Bu, Hyd Drive, Vac. Row Cleaners $75,000
W 00083892 1995 JD 9500, Ll, Dam, DAS, Chopper, 2050 Sep . , .. 556,500 W 002026482008 JD 1770NT 24R, CCS, Vac, Pnuematic, Hyd Drive 5130,000
W 00202676 1997 JD 9500, 2367 Sep, Cont Drives, DAM, Chopper, Sprdr .. 57,000 W 00202881 2008 JD 1770NT 24~ ces, Vac, Pnuematic, Hyd Drive 5124,000
W 00202623 2006 )D 9660, CM, 607 Sep, Hi Cap Auger. , , . , .. ,$185,000 W 00202885 1998 JD 1770, 16RN, Vac, Liq Fert, HD Springs .. , ... $45,500
W 00202602 1994jD 9600, DAM, DAS, Fore/Aft, 2670 5ep . , . , , , ,142,500 W 002029072007 JD 1770NT 24R, CCS, Vac, Pnuematic, Hyd Drive 5137,000
W 00084214 2005 jD 9560, CM, Ext Wear, Bin Ext, 633 Sep, .. , , .$160,000 W 00202927 1999 JD 1770 16RN, 1,6Bu, Vac, Liq Fert, ,'.',.". $46,500
W 00084236 2006 JD 9660, CM, Iouchset, Ext Wear, 700 Sep . , . ,5175,000 W 00202624 2002 JD 1770 16RN, 1,6Bu, Fin~er PU, Hyd Drive. , .. $62,500
W 00202982 1993 JD 9600, LL, 10Series Kits, 2867 Sep .. , . , ..... $49,500 W 002025552005 JD 1790 16/32, CC5, Seedstar Hyd Drive, Pnuerratx 598,500
W 002029842000)D 9750, RWD, Yield Monitor, 2274 Sep .. , .. .$11 0,000 W 002029322004 JD 1790, CCS, 16132, Mech Drive, Pnuematic, ProMax $79,500
W 00202817 200SjD 9860, CM, Sprdr, No Chopper, 612 Sep.", $185,000 TILLAGE
W 002028642008 jD9B70, CM, Duals, 215 Sep ...... , ...... .$270,000 B 000519291997jD 980 Field Cult, 32' 6', Harrow, Single PI. Depth 516,000
We have a large selectJon of used com heads and nex platfo,ms. call for details B 002029292007 JD 635 Disk,35', RockFlex, Harrow. , .. , .. , , , , ,$45,500

SPRAYERS H 000518192003 JD 726 Mulch Finisher 38', Harrow, 9' Spacing . .$29,500
H 00051724 1999 Schaben, 100 Gal, Foamer, 60ft. , , . , , . , , .$13,000 L 04003570 Buffalo Cultivator, 12RN , , , , , . , , , , , . , , .. , , , .$5,500
H 000518042003 Demco 100, 60ft, Centriful Pump 514,950 W 00202924 1996 JD 980 Field Cultivator, 441/2ft, 7 1/2Spacing $25,000
H 000900102008 Demeo 850, 60ft, Raven 440 , , , , , .. , . , ,$22,900 W 00202923 1998 JD 726 Mulch finisher 33" Harrow, Single Point Depth .$34,500
L 04003517 1998 P·K 1000 Gal, 60ft, Rinse Tank .. , , , , , . , , . , , , . ,$8,500 W 0020?958 2007 JD 635 Disk, 35' RockFlex".,.""",."" .. 544,500

The feeder pig sale was held
Saturday at the Nebraska Livestock
Market.

The market was steady on the '
eight head sold.

80 lbs. and up, $30 to $45.

: Butcher hogs were sold at the
Nebraska Livestock' Market-ron
$aturdaY. ..'., , ., '.... ,
i Prices were $1 to $2 higher on
butchers and $4 to $5 higher on
sows. There were 390 head sold.

The dairy cattle sale was held at
the Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday,

The market was steady. There
were seven head sold.

Good baby calves:
Crossbred: $100 to $200.

Holstein, $20 to $40.

The Nebraska Livestock Market
conducted a fat cattle sale on
Friday. '. . ! .'

.Prices were $2 to $310wer on fat
cattle, Cows were also lower.Therewere l500 head sold.' '

Strictly choice fed steers, $77.50
to·$80.10. Good and choice steers.
$76 to $77.50. Medium and good
steers, $74 to $76. Standard steers,
$~O to $70. Strictly choice fed heif
ers, $77.50 to $80.10. Good. and
choice heifers, $76 to $77.50.
Medium and good heifers, $74 to
$76. Standard heifers, $50 to $60.

Beef cows, $38 to $42. Utility
cows, $40 to $44. Canner and cut
ters, $35 to $40. Bologna bulls, $50
to $57.

The sheep sale was held Saturday
at the Nebraska Livestock Market.

The market was $2 higher on
fat lambs. Feeder lambs and ewes
were steady. There were 83 head
sold.

Fatlambs, 130 to ~50 lbs., $90 to
$92.50.

Feeders lambs, 40 to 60 lbs., $90
to $100; 60 to 80 lbs., $80 to $90.
E~es, good, $40 to $60 cwt.;

medium, $30 to $40 cwt.; slaughter,
$20 to' $30 cwt.

such as propionic acid, to force the
corn into fermentation.

For more information mycotox
ins in corn, contact the Nebraska
Department of Agriculture. For
additional information ear rots
and grain molds, including addi
t~mHl,~ ,p~o~ogravh~,~~ ~p.~, dis~~s~~h'
vis,it :g~of,' )Y<l;tc~\, th,e; tJni,;eis~tl
ot,~ehra~ka-Pnp?X~t. Extension s
crop productioii newsletter, at
http://cropwatch.unl.edu, "Market
Journal" at http://marketjournal.
unl.edu and ,ll:NL'sBeef Production
Web site at http:ltbeef.unl.edu.

Identification of the ear rots and
grain molds can be made by the
UNL Plant and Pest Diagnostic
Clinic and sample submission
forms and more information can be
found on the Plant Disease Central
Web site at http://pdc.unl.edu.

More information also can be
found in UNL Extension NebGuides
G1513, Understanding Fungal
(Mold) Toxins (Mycotoxins); 01514,
Use of Feed Contaminated with
Fungal (Mold) Toxins (Mycotoxins),
andG1515,SamplingandAnalyzing
Feed for Fungal (Mold) Toxins
(Mycotoxins), These are available
from a local UNL Extension office
or online.

ABG Contracting
From the roof to the

basement, for that new
deckor addition, we

do it all. Experienced,
insured, free estimates
& just friendly service.

Call Andy at
402-649-8377

organization called Make Today
Count. He used to ask the groups
he spoke to how they would spend
their last 24 hours. The answers
wete always the same: with
Family, Spiritual Advisers, and
Nature. Then, he would . say, we
have the ability to spend our days
in' this way now, even when not
confronting a terminal diagnosis.
We just need to be reminded every
so often.

I started -Veteran's Day at a
local retirement community where
Dr. 'Louis Leviticus 'was speaking
about his experiences in Holland
before and during World War II.
.Dr. Leviticus wasta Jew. He jumped
from a third story window in his
parent's apartment when the Secret
Police came for his parents. He was
eleven years old.

We listened, spell bound, as he
recounted his memories of the days
leading up to that event, and how
he managed to survive the war. He
is a graduate of Purdue in engi
neering, and for years, was head
of the tractor testing lab at UNL.
And through the whole story, the
famous Jewish humor was evident.
It was well worth my time. Now I
have to find his book. Meanwhile,
I'm reading Life is a Giftl I think
the moral is the' same, in either
one. A local church has a sign that
says, "As we spend our days, so will
we spend our lives." Of course.

be contaminated. The bottom line
for producers is to have corn, corn
products or rations containing corn
analyzed for mycotoxins if there is '
a concern.

There also are two options in
storing this high moisture corn.
The first is to store it in an anaero
bic facility where all oxygen is
absent. This could be a silo, silo
bags or in a bunker silo, This way
the corn will go through a fermen
tation process. Another way is to
get corn dry enough before puttjug
it in dry storage.

The challenge this year is that
corn has been too wet to get it
to store well in dry storage but
doesn't have enough water in it to
put it into a high moisturefacility.
However, if corn is put in a: high
moisture facility and later fed to
livestock water can be added or it
can be treated with organic acids,

to look back on their lives to see
what was significant, It was never
their jobs, or their houses, or their
vacations, even. Rather, it was
Relationships.

I remember first hearing this
from Orville Kelly, founder of an

they are known nation-wide for
their Christmas observances. I had
received these in the past, but
had no clue where Belmont College
was.

Anyway, their interviews showed
us the same story: 'when people
confront their mortality, they,begin

parts per million for ruminant ani
mals, such as cattle. Zearalenone
typically is not present at high
enough levels to harm many ani
mals but can cause problems in
swine reproduction.

ff mycotoxin-contaminated corn
is used to' produce ethanol" the
resulting distiller's grains also can

Here is some information pro
vided by Galen Erickson, UNL beef
feedlot nutrition specialist, and
Michael Carlson,UNL diagnostic
toxicologist.

When it comes. to feeding this
year's high moisture corn crop to
livestock, producers need to pay
close ~~tenti~n: Cq~~ttio~f\ f~\
been such this fall that. some cOrn
may he higher in molds than usual.
With these molds comes the possi
bility of several types of mycotoxins,
which can cause some problems,
especially in breeding stock. While
feedlot cattle are most tolerant to
mycotoxins, swine and breeding
stock can be sensitive to them.

Fumonisins, which are one type
of mycotoxin, are deadly to horses
and in swine can cause porcine
respiratory syndrome. Vomitoxin
and zearlalenone are not deadly
to animals, but both can affect
performance. Vomitoxin is associ
ated with feed refusal or decreased
feed consumption. Thresholds for
decreased feed intake are 1 part
per million for swine and 10 to 20

HOLIDAY OFFICE SCHEDULE,
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

For Christmas Holiday on
Thursday and Friday December 24 & 25, 2009

NO,veinbe,,. is National Hospice Month

WILL BE CLOSED
For ThanksgiVing Holiday on

Thursday and Friday November 26 & 27,2009

Livestock producers should use. caution
when feeding high moisture corn

',Only in Nebraska: When I left
. thehouse fen: church on Saturday
eye, the score was 13-10. When
I .• got to my Mom's to pick her up,
it was 16-10. Before the service
started, Pastor announced 23"17,
and when I turned around to pass
the peace after the sermon, my
friend, Deb, said, "31.17, we won!"

It's November and time for my
annual speech about Hospice
because vit's National Hospice
and Palliative Care Month. The.
Governor proclaimed it this morn
ing. The latest statistics show
we ' are caring for more and more
people; and that the majority are
no longer cancer' patients. We are
seeing debility (old age, but they
won't let you call it that), demen
tia, kidney disease, stroke, heart
failure, and neurogenic diseases.
For the first time; nationally, the
majority were not in their homes,
but in nursing homes' or hospice
facilities.

Tabitha is observing thirty years
of hospice, so that called for some
thing special. Our guest speak-,
ers 'were Bob' and Judy Fisher of
Nashville, who have written a
book, Life is a Gift, after interview
ing 104 people who were hospice
patients.

Incidentally, Bob Fisher works at
Belmont College in Nashville. Some
of you may have received wonder
ful e-mails featuring their choirs
and decorations at Christmas;

For New Years Holiday on Friday, January 1, 2010.

If you have an emergency, call 1-800-750-9277
We will be ready to provide you normal customer services again the following business day.

.. NUH I HeAt) I cUUIt-'MeNT, INC...
"'" CALL ANY OF OUR 4 LOCATIONS ~

JOHN DEERE, JOHN DEERE

LAUREL, NEBR. HARTINGTON, NEBR. BLOOMFIELD, NEBR. WAYNE, NEBR.
800-365-6257 800-624-7826 800-658-3252 800-343-3309
402-256-3221 402-254-3908 402-373-4449 402-375-3325
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salad, applesauce.
Wednesday, Nov. 25: Brunch,

8:30 am - Egg casserole (eggs,
onion, green peppers, cheese pota
toes), ham slice, orange juice, mixed
fruit.

Thursday, Nov. 26; Closed,
friday, Nov. 27: Closed.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
I"riday, Nov. 20: Exercise

& walking class, Senior Center,
9 a.m.; Pickup hams from Music
Boosters;Brunch at Senior Center,
8:30 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 22: Community
Thanksgiving Service at United
Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 23: Exercise &
walking class at Senior Center, 9
a.m.; Supper at Senior Center, 5:30
p.m. with cards afterwards.

Tuesday, Nov. 24: UMC No Bible
Study; Band Rehearsal 7 - 9 pm;
FFA District Contest, 4:30 - 11 p.m,
at West Point; Somerset at Senior
Center, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 25: UMC
No Bible Study; Early Dismissal,
1:50 p.m.: First Lutheran Church
Thanksgiving Worship, 7 p.m, at
Concord; Brunch at Senior Center
8:30 a.m.: Exercise & walking class
at Senior Center 9 a.m.

Thursday, Nov. 26: Happy
Thanksgiving.

Friday, Nov. 27: Senior Center
closed; No School.

r;~ lotPf~1",I

'" CORY BROWN ~

CONSTRUCTION
-, Call Cory for a bid on .,

your next remodeling
I or construction project.

at 402-278-2518
Wakefield, NE I

f(~6If1~Y

Member SIPC

EdwardJones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

www.edwardjones.com

can be made to pick it up.
. Cub Scouts are also still doing
recycling pickup the second
Saturday of every month at 10 a.m.
They can take paper, cardboard,
and aluminum cans. Please call
Tammy with any questions at the
number above.
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS

Friday, Nov. 20:'R'obert
Edmondson,

Saturday, Nov. 21: Becky
Madsen, Carlene Frerichs, Carol
Chase, Anthony Wilmes, Greg &
Alicia Boeshart (A).

Monday, Nov. 23: Sharon
Sullivan,

Tuesday, Nov. 24: Austin Cram,
Randy Sullivan, Sr.

Wednesday, Nov. 25: Keith
Woodward.

Thursday, Nov. 26: Shelly Fay,
Carol Carlson, Matt Brownell,
Nathan Oswald, Elsie Rasmussen,
Aldan Smith, Kathy Johnson.

Friday, Nov. 27: BrentBenstead,
Chris Blohm, Lisa Lorimor, Ronnie
Gotch.
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, Nov. 20: Brunch, 8:30
a.m. - Pancakes, sausage links,
pears, apple juice, coffee cake.
Monday, Nov. 23: Supper, 5:30 pm
- Cl;Ucken,' mashed potatoes, baked
beans, peach crisp.

Tuesday, Nov. 24: Hot turkey
san4~ich, mashed potatoes, lettuce

Hoskins' News _
Hildegarde Fenske to send cards this month.
402-565-4577 Thank you's were given by
DORCAS SOCIETY Olin Belt and Shirley Mann. The

The Peace United Church of secretary's report was given and
Christ Dorcas Society met at the approved. The treasurer's report
church on Nov. 5. was also accepted as given.

Co-president Donna Asmus pre- Members brought their Thank
sided. She read "A New Way to Look Offering. It was voted to give to the
at a Deck of Cards." Wayne County Veterans' Memorial;

Pastor Olin Belt gave the opening Kids Against Hunger, the Rescue
prayer. Mission and Good Neighbors.

Pastor Belt, eight members and Plans were made for the
guest Lanette Stoffel answered roll Thanksgiving dinner. Lanette
call. Lanette became a member. . Stoffel will be in charge of arrange

Adeline Anderson was hostess ments.
and her chosen hymn was "For the The Christmas no-host dinner
Beauty of the Earth." will be on Thursday, Dec. 3. Names

During the month cards were were drawn for a $5 gift exchange.
sent to Carol McCloney and Shirley Lorraine Wesely and Ramona Puls
Mann. Lorraien Wesely volunteered are on the decorating committee

and Adeline Anderson will be in
charge of the program.

Members thanked the hostess
and closed with The Lord's Prayer.
. Ip,rr~ine Wesely led the lesson on

"The Wise Woman from Abel." t· •

At the Decembe~meeting, Adeline
Anderson will be in charge of cof
fee.
VISITORS

Hildegarde Fenske's granddaugh
ter, Laura Grace and her daughter,
Westy, from Omaha visited on Nov.
14.

They came to help Hildegarde
celebrate her 80th birthday, which
was Nov. 14.

They also visited Esther and
Julius Rechtermann before return
ing home on Nov. 15.

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne. NE
402-375-4172

Reggie Yates 1-800-829-0860

Call today to schedule a complimentary financial review.
Ken Marra
611 valley Dr., Su ite B,
wayne, NE
402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643

Market volatility can make you second-guess your long-terrn
investInent strategy. You rnay have questions. and it's essential
that your financial services fir rn and financial advisor provide
you with the attention you deserve to help ensure you're on
track to mcct your long-terrn fi'nancial goals.

At Edward Jones, we believe our uni'lue, face-to-face
approach rnakes us best-suited to serve Io ng-t.e r m investors,
especially when it corne s to rneeting their current needs
and future financial goals.

Ken Marra

candy sacks to be distributed at the
Christmas concert will be made on
Friday, Dec. 11 at 5:30p.m. in the
school commons.
THANKSGIVING

The Allen Community
Thanksgiving Service will be held
on Sunday, Nov. 22 at 7 p.m. at the
Uni!e\;l~th~disf Church in Allen.
Everyone isinvited to attend.
COMMUNITY CLUB

Santa and Mrs. Claus will again
visit the children and hand out
candysacks at the school Christmas
Concert on Monday, Dec. 14. It was
decided to decorate the caboose this
year with Christmas lights.
MUSIC BOOSTERS

Jack Hintz has donated a Cedar
Curio Cabinet to be raffled off for
the Music Department. It is hand
milled by Jack from cedar logs by
the river, Stop in and see the beau
tiful curio cabinet on display at
Security National Bank. The cabi
net will be raffled off in December.
Tickets are 1 for $1 or 6 for $5.

Ram Pickup - Hams will be
available for pick up on Friday,
November 20th beginning at 4
p.m.
EARLY DISMISSAL

Allen Consolidated School will
have an early out on Wednesday,
Nov. 25 at 1:50 p.m. There will be
no school on Thursday and Friday.
ALUMNI UPDATE

Allen Alumni meet every two
years and will be gathering again
on the weekend of July 2, 2011.
The Waterbury All-School Reunion
will be held this coming summer,
June 19, 2010, at Storm'n Norman's
in Waterbury. Waterbury Alumni
meet every three years.
BLANKET DRIVE

The Cub Scout Pack 172 of
Wakefield and Allen will be doing
a blanket drive for the needy. They
will be gathering blankets for the
elderly, infants and young children.
They will be collecting until Nov.
30.

Drop off locations in Allen will
be Security National Bank, United
Methodist Church. In Wakefield,
please drop off at The Fair Store
and the Christian Church. If you
can't get to one of these locations,
call Tammy at 402-638-2811 (home)
or 635·2010 (work), Arrangements

t:i'l:,t~~:\~~WN~SI-~~~C~~»~ci~~~~T~~.
START BY CHOOSING EDWARD JONES.

I.

MEMBER FDIC

Kald Ley
Coordinator

The State National
Bank & Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

41~ Main Street Wayne' .:
Phone; 375-43.85

oASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair
. oWrecker 0 Tires 0 Tune-up

-Oornputer Diagnosis

HEIKES
, .Automotive.

"" /"0 t .. ~· ..I·_"

". 'Service

Join the Century Club
Are you 50
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

Special travel
offers.

YAMAHA
--c Kawasaki

Letthe goodIiIll", full.

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

·Motorcycles ·"'et Skis
·Snowmobiles

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

SERVICES

VEHICLES

in the entryway of th~. church. At
this point, there is €nough food,
but with winter approaching, she
reported. there may be need for
mq,J,'e donations. ..

Decorating of the caboose will be
Sunday, Nov.22 at 1 p.m. Christmas

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel &
Aluminum Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • PortableWelder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon-Fri.:

8 am - NoonSat.
AfterHours- 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
118 West of Wa)ue.

Rusty Parker,
Agent

$lATE fARM•..
INS~UN(E'

(I)

FOR

Like a good neIghbor,
State Farm Is there. tl

'

Spethman
Plumbing

, Wayne, Nebraska

Jim ,Spethman

37'-4499

Auto, Home,
Life, .Health

For All
Your

Plumbing
Needs

Contact:

402-375-3470
202 Peart Street

RENT

PLUMBING

206 Main' Wayne, HE • 402·375·3385
Qualitj' Representation

For Over 48 Years!

REAL ESTATE .

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

l'AI~~~~T

4iter the meal, Pastor ,§':Va
Sinimons explained about the Dixon
County Food Pantry now housed at
the United Methodist Church. She'
told of the process of distributing
the food' and repeated that anyone
wishing to donate food can leave it

lCathol &
Asso6iafe p.c..
104West Second Wayne

',;" 375-4718

,.C,ertilied
Pu_lic

Accountant

111 WestThird St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm
Servingthe needs of

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
Independent Agent

Complete
Insurance' Se'J:Vlces;

~ ~l<~,~~'~,_~,';.,';

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
41tE. 7th - Wayne 375-2511

firstnatlins@inebraska.com

Northeast Nebr
Insurance

Agency

CHILD CARE ' ,

. .
INSURANCE .

ACCOUNTING

Allen News ~.......-------
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

CQMMUNlTY CLUB EVENTS
,-The'-A1len'ComulUnity Club

: ni.~t41'the fir~ hall tor the annual
- Tb~¥:sgiving meal served by Katie
, al,ln<;~ck and Kristy Sullivan. '

Antiques Make
Treasured Gifts
jlll~~~~~rt.,.

JIIJ~~~~~
~;:::::~":;)..:;,.,~,,.,

iHKS &ib~tl

• 20% Off Old World Ornaments

222 Main St. - Wayne, NE • 8S3-5152
Hours: Mon. -Sat. 10 a.m. to :) p.m,

• Antiques
• Vintage Collectibles

• Sugar Shack Votive Candles
• Depression Glass

• Handcrafted & Handcut Gift Soaps
Additional Furniture on view at 207 Main St.

Drawings will beheld each Friday
starling November 20th with the last
dralving to be held on December 24th.

November 16th .. December 24th
WEEKLY PRIZES:

Prizes consist of Gift Certificates worth
$100.00, $50.00, $25.00 and 5 - $15.00
Gift Certificates will be made out for the
business in which the name was drawn.

~.

l~:ll
~\n
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~~:,~:

~

5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Bloomfield - - Nov 23

Laurel - - Nov 24
Hartington - - Nov 30

Wayne--Dec.

Discounts on toys, clothing and other
John Deere branded merchandise.

THe <3ReAT HOL1DAY <3IveAwA'Y
,;Ul1(~ ~~~t
.. The Wayne Herald is

Ivv/hel

Wayne, Hartington, Laurel, Bloomfield, NE
,",>" '. Phone: 402-375-3:325 or 800-343-3033

.6'l,D'.m". Fax: 402-375-3033
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".,.',.•.•...,.1J•.... '.!'.,j
9Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE

402·375·3535 1·800·672·3313
Open 7 Days A Week

7:00 AM· 9:30 PM

'Wayne Visi,on
, Center

313 N. ,Main St. • Wayne, NE
402-3,75-2020

For Your Service Needs

Tires, Tuneup, Brakes,
Exhaust, Computer

Analysis
_....... & Air Conditioning

~killJr~~~~mr~l~

~I
~l'
~..

~ ',}

~i
. ~..... -;~~

"YOUR True 'Full
•. ,I

Service Bank!

Eat In or
Carry Out

·211 Main St.

'1, ' " \ . '1' ,'.,

\Ve have all the products and services of the
large banks with the experienced, personal

and friendly service of your community hank!

Some of Our Great Products & Services

Serving Breakfast from
7 A.M. - 10 A.M. Mon.-Fri.

.Serving Lunch
from 11 A.M. - 4 P.M.

~ 13~~~~ ~:. ~~Y~:~NE
~ 37~44:"y:;:~~~, ,
~ A Perf~ctFit for . ~~ .
~ "Investing in Wayne's Future"

~Glvea ShelElaGsyltfotBCuya,rd 11~ll ~:~::t;r:~i~:~pany
_ 122 Main St.• Wayne, NE • 4021375-1130

Drive-In located at 10th & Main Street
www.state-national-bank.com

Easy to Use, AIM: Main Bank, 7th & Windom, Pac 'N' Save & Pamida

Somethiog They Main BW:kLobby Hours Main Bank Drive-in Hours $
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm Mon.-Wed. ::30 am to 5:00 pm LifNrn

W·11 N R t Sat. 8:30 am-12 Noon Thurs. & Fri. 7:30 am - 6:00 pm MEMBERI ever e urn" ,.... w SaL 8:00 am-12 Noon FDIC

}"";'W,?",,!':L'~ ~,Drive-in Hours at 10th & Main· Mon.-Sat. 9:00 am - 6:00 pm ,~

~.,..:t~~~~lUJ~)~ q~.' ~~~~~ )~

llU~~~~~ ~~ ~~'-~~~~llll~~

~'1 .~ Fredrickson
Oil Co.

- FREE CHECKING
-"FREB INTERNET BANKING

- FREE ONLINE BILL PAYMENTS
- FREE VIsA CHECK CARD

Security LAUREL

Na. t.ion,a' OSMONDALLEN
Bank HARTINGTON

~~
ww;.~~~~~~~~co.m

.' N B ' MEMB~R FDIC
( (2) .. ,

" '. mm

'a~·w

,t\"la.,llJr~~~~~~r~
~. ~",:? , '5'
.' 'Wayne East

PRIME STOP

~~ ¢llb .... ' \~~ ~~,llll~~~~~1 ~~

.o ,<l~ ;arga~a. ~O.~ t}~ ~~ N'eed New Gla~ses? 1
$3 99 '$5 99 Flex Dolla(~ To Use? .

, I~"'·· r·· (. ~~. Need A Se~ond Pair

~~ ~i~1 bre ?ffering $~~, ?ff all ,

~ r~~t~:r~::'::::~bf~:~a~;le~~:dt~:l~
l,",. at time of order. Current stock only, no special orders.

Wayne Community
Activitv Center
901 West 7th St. - 402-375-4803

, ,. Stop in and see how good fitness looks on you.

M

.'.~~~(

Have your
Diamonds lost

~ their Sparkle?
Have your jewelry looking it's

best for the Holidays!. .
~.lk jnspectiOO$ evel:Yda¥

~ (!xce:t~~~~~~~~~~I~::~day
..i' All repairs completed in store by Certified Goldsmith

"Jewelry Is Personal Again"
204 Main Street • Wayne

402-833-5109
Hours: Monday-Friday 9:30-5:30;

MINES Saturday 9:30-4:00

! .'''' JEWELERS www.mlnesjewelers.com

~1IIr)'9(j

.~b ~~~~~i ~r~ ~
~.....~~ ....~ ~"

~t4"Special S-Day or lO-Day ~ <'A
'. Passes On Sale Now

(Valid Dec. 14, 2009 - Jan. 8, 2010)
Perfectfor that college studentbackhome

~
" or familyin town for the holidays!

~ 5-Day Pass Reg, $20 Special $15
, lO-Day Pass Reg. $30 Special $25
., (Prices do not include tax)

"closed all day; Friday, Nov. 27, Open at 8 a.m. Christmas -Thursday, Dec.

~
24, Closed at 3 p.m.; Friday, Dec. 25, Closed all day; saturday, Dec. 26,

i Open at 10 a.m, NewYear's Eve -Thursday, Dec. 31, Oosed at 5 p.m.;

~
> Friday, Jan. 1, dosed all day; saturday, Jan. 2, Open at 10 a.m.

~
Regular hourson all other days!

; 15% Off of.~ayne High Apparel items sold through the
, ActiVity Center - Effective thru Dec. 24, 2009

~':\" .. ' Wish List

~
~ for ~~m, Dad, Grandma, Grandpa & Santa.

~ You receive a $5 gift certificate
~~: when you create your ch~istm.as"".

" Santa will be at Jacob's Room on {,"')

Dec. 5 and 12[129J1JJO a.m, to 2 p.m. I~

• Pictur'0~\,;jiJl bf!_provid(;lfby 'Vi\OO'~

>6i~'" 'l-.1c;l11cnlsr'orlrait Boutique. :,

'<'l~
'~
~L~

"~~)'" . " -,-~' ;.,.,
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Rate Sc~ed_ule:5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.25 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • This is a Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
Ads must be 'prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. U

V1SA
!

Call: 402-37p-2600, Fax: 402-375~1888, or Visit Our Off,ice: 1~4 Main street, Wayne, NE. '.
" POLICIES - -We ask that you checkyour ad after its first insertion for mistakes, The Wayne Herald is not responslble for morath:D ONE incorrect insertion 6rori1ission on any ad ordered for morethan one insertion, .'...•

-Requests for corrections shouldbe madewithi.n 24 hours of the first publication. -The pUblishe.r ~ese'rves the right to edit. rejector properlyclassifyany copy.
,

HELP WANTED " . ' -, , ,,' . - .' , .', ~ , " '-" '
, : ".' . . "

"

POSITION AVAILABLE
Neea customer oriented person to fill

f411 time Personal Banker position.
Office and people skills necessary.
Please present resume and letter

of application in person to:

Farmers & Merch~nts State Bank
321 Main Street

Wayne, Nt: 68787

SERVICES

CUSTOM BEEF Processing Available,
Nebraska's Finest Meats, Randolph,
NE. Call Today! 1-888-EAT-BEEF or
402-337-0052

FARMSTEAD CLEAN-UP: Buildings
demo.· burn or bury. Snow/concreteltree
removal. Ditch work and basements
dug. Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

HANDYMAN SERVICES; Call Randy
Lutt at 402-375-3869 or 402-369-371'4.

'-c'-i'-
MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't want
any more! Did you just read this ad?
Then so did hundreds of other people!
Snap ads are.cheap andeffecVve, ¢~~
the Wayne Herald~-,Morning Shopper to
day @ 402-375-2600 and starf making
money from your old stuff todayI .

HELP WANTED: Mystery Shoppers.
Earn up to $150 per day. Undercover
shoppers needed retail and dining es
tablishments. No experience required.
Call 877-424-4925,

201 Main Street - Wayne, NE
Phone: 402-375-1477

E·Mail: anolte@1strealtysales.com
www.1strealtysales.com m

901 Walnut Street

NEW LISTING!

Wayne County will be taking sealed'
Informal bfds for snow removal for the

sidewalks on the Courthouse square
Milrk. envelopes "Snow Removal" and deliver

bids to the County Clerk's office by November
30, 2009 at 9 a.m, Specifications and details

are available at the County Clerk's office.
Equal opportunity employer.

FOR SALE ., '.',
~, ' .

"II

Equal Opportunity Employer

··········································..--·--i-···

The Wayne
Housing Authority

(Villa Wayne)
will be taking ar~lications for the

part time job opening of
executivedirector. This is an
equal opportunityposition.

iMust beable to use the computer. :
!Applicationblanks are available :

at the officelocated at

409 Dearborn St.
Wayne, NE 68787

G)

HELP WANTED: Full-time help for
farrnlfeedloVcow-calf operation. Ph.

:~;~~;g~~0.201 d~ys, pr,A~U5,~¥9?p;3

PART~TIME FARM HELP needed. Driv
ing straight truck or semi. CDL would be
helpful: Ph. 402-360-0080.

-
"

- HELP WANTED

FIELD TECHNICIAN
Lower Elkhorn Natural

Resources District
The lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District is
seeking an individual ,to perform environmental
monitoring and tree planting duties for its Field

Technician position. Requirements for this position
include a Bachelor's degree in a natural resources

related field and efficient use of GIS programs and
techniques. For more information about this position
refer to the NRD's website: www.lenrd.org or e-mail
rwozniak@lenrd.org. To apply for this position, send

a letter ofapplication, resume, a copyof college
transcripts, and the names, addresses and telephone
numbers of at least three professional references by

December 4, 2009 to: Rick Wozniak,·
Water Resources ManQ~ge.., Lower Elkhorn NRD,

r'lfv\.. t

P.O. Box 1204, Norfolk, NE 68702-1204

Ward Clerk
Part-time or Full-Time Position, 12 or 8hour shifts

Musl work every third weekend and some holidays.
If interested, apply at the.Business Office. Ask for Wendi

Dwinell, Supervisor of Ward Clerks or Sonja Hunke,
Human Resources, ifyou have any questions.

Applications are available in the Business Office.

Providence Medical Center
1200 Providence Rd, Wayne, NE 68787

\......,,~_-...~ \......,,~_-...~

I
I Kirkwood House a 12-bed residential I
j rehabilitation facility in Wayne, NE, is •••~

·.••.••.•..•••.·.•.... ,.E looking for a dyn.amic, self-starting individual •......•. ' .'.:..•.•.
.•-: to help our consumers gain the skills to',:

==.:~ get on with their quest for independence.:;=~':

;;~~~~ This is an exciting position with an'opportunity to ..----:::~:::-
actually make a difference in someone's life. .----....

This is a part time position. If you work for us, you

I p~ft~~~¥!Elf1~~~~~~~~~:o,I
Apply At:

811 East 14th Street
Wayne, N'E

Phone 402-375-1922

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

Ct) PREMIER
V~ ESTATES

Positions
Available for:

CNA's
Full Time

Day &: Evening Shifts

Med Aids
Full time • Part Time

LPN Assisted
Living

Cheek Our Website':\vww~mywayne,news.com
, ", , '

NorthStar Services in Wayne
has part-time positions available in our residential settings. As an
organization, we support persons with developmental disabilities
in accessing & participating in their community, developing social

networks. teaching basic life skills so people are successful in
their homes, community and employment opportunities.

The job requires: HS diploma or GED, at least 18 years of
age, valid driver's license, ability to lift 45 pounds, read, write

and comprehend English, possess excellent interpersonal and
communication skills and the ability to work with the public.

Starting wage is $9.20 per hour with a wage increase to $9.48 per
hour which is dependent on attendance at required trainings.

U -s Apply In person at NorthStar Services
.I'~TH TAR 209 South Main Street,

'r~"ngpeopIeInReochinglheiIGooII Wayne, NE 68787.

Applications are being accepted lor

CNA'S
Full-time evening, part-time days

and part-time nights

WAKEFIELD HEALTH CARE CENTER
308 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 88784

Phone 402-287-2244 EOE

LAND FOR SALE
Tract 1: 152.06 acres, more or less, in Blaine Township, Cuming
County
Description: The NE 1/4 Sec. 4, Twsp. 24 North, Rg. 4, East of the 6th
P.M., Cuming County, Nebraska.
location: 5 miles north of Hwy 275 and Hwy 15 intersection, then 2
1/2 miles easton County Road Y (Cuming/Wayne County line) to the
NW corner of the property.
Tax information: 2008 taxes $4,653.08; Nl/2 NE1/4 $2,187.90;
S1/2 NE1/4 $2,465.18;
Owner: TheTestamentary TrustCreatedby the last Will andTestament
of Genevieve Murray, a/k/a Eva Murray, Deceased; ThomasB, Donner,
Trustee.
Terms: 10% down payment on date of acceptance of bid; 2009 taxes
paid by Seller; title insurance - each party to pay 1/2 owner's policy;
Buyerto pay lender'spolicy; soldwithout surveyand without warranties
or "as is"; terms set forth in Purchase Agreement are controlling.
Farmland subject to lease which expires 2·28-2010. Full possession
delivered 2-28-2010. Accepting bids immediately. All bidders will be
notified of bid status and will have opportunity to bid,
To bid and obtain more information or review purchase agreement,
contact: ThomasB.Donner, Attorney for Seller, 402·372-2719 or 402·
529-3536.
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TO GIVEAWAY

THANKS TO everyone for coming to my
birthday party and for the cards, gifts
and flowers. Special thanks to my family
for planning the party and to Catherine
Wadhams for the violin music, Margaret
Korn

FREE TO good home - cats and kittens,
all sizes and colors, Ph. 402-585-4323
or 402-518-8030,

GIVE AWAY to good home: Blue tick,
coon hound, Female, 7 months old, very
friendly, great with kids, house trained,
some obedience training, Approximately
45 lb., medium size. Ph. 402-369-1126.

fOR ALL your baking and/or gift giving
needs, contact your local Tupperwars
consultant. Over 15 years, of experience.
Call Clara Osten at 4()2-518-8030 or
585-4323. Leave a message.

FOR SALE OR RENT: Available De
cember 1, newer 2~bedroom townhouse.
Unfinished, full basement. 1511 Vintage
Hill Drive, Call 369-0966., See. ad in to
day's publication.

FOR SALE: {60o ~al. propane tank.
$995, Ph, 402-375-5664.

FOR SALE: 1998 Olds Cutlass. Runs
good. Would make excellent work car.
Best offer, Ph. 402-584-1584,

FOfl SALE; Bali Nort~ern Heights
Wood Blind.¥aple, 63" wide x 53" tall
~ith 2" slats. Qutsid~ mount, Z314" ext.
brackets. cord tilt, standard valance.
New, never use«;l, Original cost $210.
Asking $150. Call402-584-15841

FOR' SALE: ,Firewood.spiit and cured.
Will deliver. Ph. 402-5(/5-4591.

FQR SALE: Maroon love seat. Almost
new. Excellent condition. $400. Ph. 402·
826-9688.

FOR SA~E: RemIngton ~70 Express
Magnum 20ga. pump shotgun. (26"bar
rel,choke, capacity 5 shells, 1.991 !'Pod,-

. el) Mint condition - only used 5-6 times.
$225. Call 402-480-4842 if interested. .

FOR SALE: Slag for drives. Hauling
avanabte. Top, soil or fill dirt. Dennis
ptte, 375-1634.

FOR SALE: Toro 20" CCR 2000 snow
blower, 4,5 hp, runs perfect. Asking
$265. Call 402-286-4316 and leave a
message.

FOR SALE: Wedding dress, size 6.
$75.00 OBO. Ph. 402-518-0248.

HELP WANTED: Experienced HVAC in;
staller, ALSO: experiericed plumber.
Call Ellis Plumbing & Heating, Ph.:402
375-2705. ' "

HOUSE FOR SALE in Wakefield: Good
location. 3-bedrooms, large living room,
dining room, kitchen, fenced in back·
yard. Will do rent to own contract. Ph.
712-389-2082 or 402-287-2127.

. $8,500 TAX REBATE: HOME"FOR
SALE:'1 04. E.$th .~t,; ,,' Wayn~; 4~bed~

room, 1 .314 bath, separate basement
entrance. December 4th deadline.' Call
402-729-6370,
""\, . ,:,}(~:,,, ..'.,"~'.'.':

ACREAGE FOR SALE: 2,1 acres neat
Pender, NE, 3-bedroom modern home
with double car garage and large shop,
other existing buildings. $14$,000. Call
Gene and Pam French, 4()2-3$5-3502,

, ,

206Main
Street

Wayne,NE

375-3385 '

nenevvs.com
a ne lic!!

Kara Thompson

, 'THANKYOU ' ,.' .'

THANK YOU to each of you who remembered our sist~r, laura
Fr,~¥r.!ck~o,n! with menwrial~~ndflo"Ve,.~.Jh~ acts Qf !<indnes~.,
ext~nde<;l t~us *nd q,ur entIre fall)i1{pri6r to*J}~ foll<;>\ying:
laufa'$ de.Cltp .s~all;re~J!j;,lbe fW9otte'~ ~han~ to(t~Q t~e: <~r.!?I~~
and WinSide Rescue teams for, your' prompt response. SpeCial
thanks to Dr. Martin and the entire staff at Providence Medical
Center for your loving care. Thank you as well to the staff at
Premier Estates. Finally, we offer our sincere gratitude to Rev.
Gail Axen and the members of the Bethany Presbyterian <:hurch:
Our blessings to you and those you love during the upcoming
holiday season and always.' . . , . ,

Mable Fredrickson Jones and Ruby Fredrickson Nelson..

MOVING
-SALE

Storage Shed
.ACf()SS from

Great Dane #105
Home Furni~hin9s,

t.oveseat, TV~ !<it,hen
Appliances, Pictures,

Saturday,' Nov~il.
11 a.m... 2 p.m. '.

Emerson-Wa,ke£ield
160 acres!

Strong buyer is looking
for land in this area.

Coleridge-Hartington
160-240!

We also have a request
for a parcel in this area.

Call Midwest Land
Today!

I WOULD like to thank family,
friends, co-workers and several
community members for cards,
flowers, phone calls, meals and
expressions of encouragement
and couceru following my recent
hospitalization. ThankyoutoGrace
Lutheran and other area churches
foryourprayers. Special thanks to
Mom & Dad. I couldn't have done
itwithout you.

MANY THANKS for the bag of groceries
I won at the Grand Opening of the new
Quality Food Center. Doloris McGuire

;84965 563 Ave., Hoskins
4 bedrooms; 5 acres, metal shed

C<lSI ) our'
v orc ,)n our
v-ec ktv onltne
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Qu ic k Look in
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FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house. Central
air, All appliances furnished, ALSO: 2·
bedroom trailer, Available now, Call
375-4290.

FOR RENT: Available immediately, a
b~autiful, energy efficient, near new,
two-bedroom apartment with lofts, fire
place, and lots of windows, located in
downtown Wayne, Stove and fridge fur
nished, Water, sewer, and garbage
paid, Laundry facilities and storage. Off
~eet parking. Perfect for two or three.
t>. no-smoking/no party property. Phone
3(/9-2115,

FOR RENT in Wayne: 3-bedroom
house. All appliances. Washer/dryer.
$500, plus' security deposit. Available
Q~cember 1. Ph. 402-922-0637.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment,
available January 1. $390/month. One'
block from college. Includes off street
parking. Fridge, stove, washer, dryer
~Qd central air, Ph. 712-212-5844.

-',No Credit Check
~We Finance
·'Building Credit
-No Problem

",.86459 569 Ave"Laq(e~
3 bedrooms ',; ,1

Remodeled kitchen
~ ;:: New 48/~-96· Mcichlnc shed

Large Selection of
.Cars -,', Trucks - Vans

, - - .. l

. WE FINANCE

FOR RENT ' .

5,5881 Hmt. 98
4 bedroom; 2 &tory home,

Barn, metal 'building
.wd mpre: ,','

~. National
Auto Sales Inc.

1320S~ 1,1' Norlo,k. HE
, '402.379~1629

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom house, Two
baths, Close to campus. Washer/dryer
hookups, Available soon, Ph. 402-256
9511.

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination,"
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors, We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments, All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties, Call 375
4816,

FOR RENT: Nice 2-bedroom duplex
apartment. Central air, heat, washer/dry
er, stove, refrigerator, dishwasher. De
posit and references required. Cal,l 605
763-2546 or 605-638-6283.

FOR RENT: Nice one-bedroom apart
ment. Close to downtown. Washing ma
chine provided, Utilities included in rent.
No pets, Ph. 402-375-1450.

FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment
with central air. Basic cable provided,
Laundry facility available, No pets, par
ties or smoking, References required,
Ph,402-375·1200,

PROFESSIONAL SPACE for lease.
750-1,000 sq. It, SunnyviewPlace Busi
ness Park. Call Kelby @402-375-5386.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month, Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.
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" FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house in Win-
~EISUR~ ~PARTMENT~: ~ow a~cept-. ~~e. $350/month, plus utilities. $250 de
J11g appl,.catrons. ,Rent ~u~Sldy available p.osit._fleferences an(Lcred~ check. Call.,'
\0 qualifleg. applica~,.•J .& 2 bedroom '402-565-4272. '. ~
family apts. - 1 bedroom elderly, handi-
capped-disabled apts. Disabled of any' FOR RENT: z-bedroom modern country
age welcome to apply. Stove & refriger- home on outskirts of Wayne. Attached
ator furnished. Rent based on income. 2-car garage. Available December 1.
All ages welcome to apply. Call 402- Central AC/Electric Heat. Landlord pays
375-1724 before 9 pm or 1-800-762- water, sewer, soft water, lawn mowing
7209. TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Leisure is and garbage. Smoke Free, No Pets.
an equal opportunity pro-~'C:i Phone 310-447-4422,
vider and employer. LSJ r

-~........", FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house in Win-
side. One bath, central air, off street
parking, open staircase, No smokIng,
parties, or pets. References and deposit
required. Available December 1. Ph,
402-286-4839,

FOR RENT: Three-bedroom daylight
basement apartment. Water, sewer, gar·
bage paid. Only utility is electric. inex
pensive to heat. Available Dec. 1st.
$600. Great for college students, no
pets allowed. 402-369-0467.'

GRAIN BINS 'for Rent--3 miles east of
Winside, 5 miles west and 3 south of
Wayne. Total' storage 48,000 bushel.
Call (402) 286-2561 or 402-369-1468.

frioiltlt ServiCea<::tivatiorif~ 111ay afso be waiv~ if
OUntsate available foreligfble residents of Triballands.

'a$slstance ifyoU currentlyparticipate in aqualifying
"sty the federal il1c6riierequirements. These requirements

GttheLifetine and link Upprogram,cal1 Verizon Wireless at
C6riiI1ifellne.

,J,JP~$§j~,t~nc;eJn~reas wherethe companyhasbeen
lInkations Carrier.

GENERAL MANAGER. Retail
commercial, farm/auto tire dealership,
Experience required. Ability/willingness to
physically work a must. Western Tire Co.,
Mike, 808 West-B St., McCook, NE,

4 BEDROOM Doublewide, Owner
financing. Reasonable down. Will
move, Land available, 785-862
0321. ...........,.... We own the
bank! Doublewides 1 modulars 1 land 1
construction / easy financing. Call 800
375-3115.

AIRLINES ARE hiring - train for high
paying Aviation Maintenance Career,
FAA approved program, Financial aid if
qualified, Housing available, Call Aviation
Institute of Maintenance, 888-349-5387,

HERNIA REPAIR? Did you receive a
Composix Kugel Mesh Patch between
January 2001 and present? If the Kugel
patch was removed due to complications
of bowel perforation, abdominal wall
tears, puncture of abdominal organs or
intestinal fistulae, you may be entitled to
compensation. Attorney Charles Johnson,
1-800-535-5727.

ESCAPE WINTER! Nebraska couple has
luxury affordable, vacation home for rent
in Naples, Florida. On golf course, 15
minutes from beaches. For information
call 308-532-7515,

2000 Walker 26HP 48" Deck, $7,495;
1997 Walker 16HP 42' Deck, $3,795.
308-832-2531,

20 ACRE land foreclosures near growing
EI Paso, Texas. No credit checks!
owner financing. $0 down, take over
$159/month payment. Was $16,900,
now $12,856. 800-755-8953. www.
texaslandtoreclosures.net ,

WALK-IN BATHTUBS $2,995, hot tubs
$995 to $4,995, saunas $1,995 to $2,795.
Call 1-800-869-0406 for price list and
pictures, Town Center Showcase, Lincoln,
NE, goodlifespa.com.

All Verizon Wireless plans in thedesignated areas include the following: voice grade access tothe PSTN, local usage, dual tone multi-frequenc) signaling
orfunctional equivalent, single-party service. access toemergency services, operator services, interexchange service and directory asslstance, toll included,
Taxes,surcharges and fees, such asE911 and gross receipts charges, varyby market,& could add between 10% &34% toyourb,ll, 92( Administrative/fine/mo.
isnot tax &subject tochange; (details: "888-684-18881,
IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject toMonth toMonth Customer Agreement and Calling Plan, 4Wmin after allowance, Customers eligible for Link
Up assistance will receive a50% dis<ount onthe Activation Fee, and Verizon Wireless will waive the remainder ofthe Activation Fee. Limited time offer. Offer
not available in all areas. Restrictions may apply, Network details atverizonwireless,com. © 2009 Verizon Wireless lIFMW

E
EXCHA~GE
PARTNERS
1H~WESf2ND'ST.:.IWAYNE·'; :'o(:~~

375-2134' 800·457·2134 ~

vvww.propertyexChangepartners.com

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD, The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397·1804

SPECIAL NOTICE

BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial consultation.
Fast relief from creditors. Low rates.
Statewide filing. No office appointment
necessary. Call Steffens Law Office, 308
872-8327. www.steffenslaw.com. We are
a debt relief agency, which helps people
file bankruptcy under the bankruptcy
code.

AD9PT: A truly loving married couple will
provide a warm, secure, loving home for
your newbom. Expenses paid. Call Lisa
and Chris, 1-87'7-211-9199. Visit www.
lisaChd,sadopl.com .

ADOPTION: HAPPILY married couple
wish!i1s to adopt newbom. A wonderful
fa.rriiiY~ lots of love, security and
opportunities. Expenses paid. Please call
1-800-344-3103, Roy and Christa.

ADOPTION: LOVING parents and their
9-year-old adopted daughter would love a
siti~ng. Stay at home mom, professional
da~,Expenses' paid. Please call Becky/
Mike 800-472-1835.-,. ,

KORB WALKER Mowers: 2002 Walker
26HP 48" Catcher Lift System, $10,950;

. ,Available Dec. 1

.Newe;'2.~~edr~om
. Town6iOU$~fi
•unfinished full

basement.'
Ca1I369-096~

NEBRASKASTATE~DES

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS! For
$210/25 word classified you can advertise
in over 170 Nebraska newspapers. For
mqre ,information contact your local
newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.

1

SE~L YOUR classic car, truck or
motorcycle online. Call this newspaper
or call 800-369-2850 to place your ad
on the national www.midwestclassiccars.
com web site for only $25.00. Your ad
runs until your vehicle is sold!
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Every governlnent
official or board that
handles public moneys,
should publish at
regular intervals an
accmUlting of it showing
where and hmv each
dollar is spent. We hold
this to be a fundmnental
principle to denlOcratic
governnlent.

Policy 1402· Conflict of Interest- 2nd
Reading

Policy 1404- Use of Public Resources
by Board Mernbers and Employees -2nd
Reading

Polley 5312- Adrnisslon Requirernents
2nd Reading
Policy 10002 - Use of Facilities -2nd
Reading

Policy 12001- Option Enrollment- 2nd
Reading ,

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Consoli
to approve the second readings of policies
14Q~- Conflict of Interest, 1404- Use of Public
Resources by Board Members and Ernployees,
5312· Adrnission Requirements,. 10002- Use
of Facilities, and 12001· Option Enrollrnent.
Motion carried.
New Bysiness,

Final Payment with Carlson West
Povandra- Motion by Garwood, second by
Consoli to table final payrnent with Carlson
West Povandra until next rnonth. Motion
carried.

WaynelErner80n Interlocal-Motion by
Jorgensen, second by Consoli to approve the
Wayne/Emerson Interlocal agreement. Motion
carried.

Board Goals- Motion by Jorgensen, second
by Evetovich to approve the Board Goals and
Priority Plan. Motion carried.

SPED Vans- Motion by Jorgensen,second
by Consoli to approve the purchasing of two
handicap accessible vans. Discussion: The
vans will be purchased with stirnulus funds
provided through Special Educat.i6n when
reirnbursement is made available. Motion
carried,
Boardsmanship:
Fytyre Agenda Items;

Final Elevator payment, Restraint and
Seclusion of Students -Policy 6032, Old District
51, Budget Cuts
Out for Honor Coffee at 6:13 p.rn,
II')Jrom Honor Coffee at 7:01 p.m,
Executive Session: Motion by Jorgensen,
second by Evetovich to enter into executive
sesslon at 7:02 p.m. for the discussion of
early retirement incentives, staffing strategies
and Superintendent Evaluation. Those in
allendance: Mr. Lenihan and the Soard.
Motion carried. Motion by Garwood, second by
Jorgensen to come out of executive session at
7:24 p.rn. Motion carried.
Adjournment:

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Consoli to
adjourn the Board of Education rneeting at 7:25
p.m. Motion carried.

The next regular meeting of the Wayne
Cornrnunity Schools Board of Education will be
hel.d on Monday, Decernber 14, 2009 at 5:00
p.rn. at Wayne High School.
AIltel, 120.65; Arnericinn of Kearny, 89.90;
AmSan, 57.29; Barone Security Systerns,
62.40; Beierrnann Electric, 446.47; Binswanger
Glass 580 0/VP, lnc.), 552.13; Black Hills
Energy, 479.46; Bomgaars, to.88; Carhart
Lurnber Cornpany, 59.92; Constellation Energy,
2,941.19; Continental Wireless, 2,063.17;
Dakota One Business Machines, 1.460,00;
Deere Credit, Inc., 513.70; Diarnond Center,
77.50; Eakes Office Plus, 112.71; Electric
Fixture & Suply ce., 739.59; ESU #1, B7,620.60;
First National Bank Omaha, 791.00; Fletcher
Farm Service Inc., 319.00; Gerhold Concrete
co., Inc., 219.56; Gill Hauling, lnc., 405.00;
Heikes Autornotive Service, B74.23; Infobase
Publishing, 727.26; Kenneth S. Harnsa,
133.00; Lou's Sporting Goods, 1,561.00; Meyer
Laboratory, Inc" 342.56;' Michael J. Pornrner,
CPA, 3,400.00; Midwest Music Center,
lne., 24.00; Midwest Office Automations,
195.00; Nebraska Council~Scnool, 135,00;
Nebraska Workforce i:leveloprn'ent, 100,00;
Northeast Nebrska Public, 79.31; North
Central Association, 375.00: Oriental Trading
Co., 30.97; Percussion Source, 44.40; Pieper,
Wiebelhaus & Dahl, 132.00; Plunkett's Pest
Control, 185.50; Providence Medical Center,
2,006.58; Rasrnussen Mechanical Service
Corp" 2B5.93; RiddelVAIi American Sports
Corp., 2,130.58; Susan Holdstedt (DBA S&H
Tax Service), 198.00; Scholastic Magazine,
453.76; School Specialty loc., 82.44; S.D. 17
Petty Cash Account, 341.44; SNOWCAMP
Cornrnunication Solutions, 200.00; Torn's Body
& Paint Shop. lnc., 134.66; Mararhide, Inc.
DBA Tri-State Turf & Irrigation, 315.00; UNL
Extension Wayne County, 112.00; William V.
Macgil1 & Co., 58.20; Zep Sales & Service,
474.90
GENERAL FUND Totals: ••••• $114,292.84

Report Total: , $114,292.84
City Of Wayne, 11,005.51; Curtis & Coleen
Jeffries (Copy Write Publishing). 232.40;
Fredrickson Oil Cornpany, 599.28; Hartington
Shopper, 63.BO; Hewlett-Packard Cornpany,
50,042,00; Mid States School Bus, Inc.,
35,274.15; Nebr. Assc. Of School Boards,
398.00; Northeast Equiprnent, 89.60; Pac 'n'
Save, 196.77; Pieper, Wiebelhaus & Dahl,
100.00; Primex Wireless, 149.90; Qwest.
2,432.42; Rasrnussen Mechanical Service
Corp., 1,008.00; School Specialty Inc., 62.39;
Wayne Auto Parts Inc.. 10.78; Wayne Herald/
Morning Shopper, 770.11; Zach Oil Cornpany,
1,640.99
GENERAL FUND Totals: ..••• $104,076.10

Report Total: , •••••••••• , $104,076.10
Ann Ruwe. Secretary

(Publ. Nov. 19.2009)

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
November 9, 2009

The regular rneeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education was
held at Wayne High Scbool, Wayne, Nebraska
on Monday, November 9, 2009 at 5:00 p.m.
Notice of the meeting and place of agenda was
published in the Wayne Herald. A copy 01 the
Nebraska Open Meetings Act was displayed for
the public to read.

The following board members answered roll
call: Mrs, Wendy ConsQli. Mr. Mark Evetovich,
Mr. AOd Garwood, Mr. Ken Jorgensen, and Dr.
JWyl Nelson. Attorney: Mr. Kyle Dahl, Excused
aosence: Or. Carolyn Linster. .
Moption of theA~
. Motion by Garwood, second by Consoli to

a90pt the agenda as presented with executive
$ession for discussion of personnel.
Approyal of the Minutes from Previous
~gs..:

Regular Meeting - October 12, 2009
Motion by Jorgensen, second by Evetovich
to approve the rninutes for October 12, 2009
regular meeting.
Routine Business Reports and Actions:
Personnel: No Report
Financial Reports and Claims:

financial Reports and Clairns- Motion by
Garwood, second by Jorgensen to approve the
financial reports and claims.

Gifts: A generous donation of in rnernory
01 Roo Harnmer to the boys and girls golf
prograrn. Ron was an avid golfer and employee
of the school district. Thank you to Jan Harnrner
and farnily.
Bids and Contracts:
Bond Refunding Authorization AI
Eveland - Motion by Garwood, second by
Evetovlch to table this item until next month
or .until Mr. Eveland arrives at the rneeting.
Motion carried. Motion by Garwood, second
by Jorgensen to take this agenda itern off the
table. Motion carried. .
Pararneter resolution calling for redernption
series 2002 bonds and series 2004 bonds

Motion by Garwood, second by Jorgensen
to approve the Pararneter resolution calling for
redernption series 2002 bonds and series 2004
bonds. qiscussion: Mr. Eveland explained the
resolutions. The Parameter resolution calling for
redernption series 2002 bonds and series 2004
bonds will be used for payment of old bonds.
Motion carried.
Parameter resolution authorizing the issuant
of new refunding bonds

Motion by Garwood, second by Consoli to
amend the Pararneter resolution authorizing the
issuant of new funding of bonds to say: on page
18, section 21 to read the Superintendent and
Board President or Vice President. Discussion:
Pararneter resolutioo authorizing the issuant
of new refunding bonds to purchase the new
bonds in the event that the 2% interest can be
attained. This resolution will be acted on should
net present value savings reach 4.5%. Motion
carried.
Snow Rernoval Bid

Motion by ~orgensen, second by Consoli to
approve the snow rernoval bid from Leseb6fg
Masooary and Construction for $75.00 per hour
per machine. Dtscusslon: Mr, Lenihan explained
that he received three bids and chose Leseburg
frorn the three. Motion carried.
Pop Contract

Motion by Garwood. second by Jorgensen to
approve the five year contract with Chesterman
Cornpany (Coca-Cola Products). Motion
carried. l \

Communications from the public 00 Allernla
I1ema:. No Cornrnunication from the public.
Inforrnational !terns or ReJ2Q!1S..;
Faculty:
Administration:

Written reports were provided by
adrninistration. Copies of their reports are
available at the district office upon request.

Mr. Hanson
Mr. Krupicka- Mr. Krupicka added that

he would like to thank the WEB for the four
LDC projectors they purchased for the Middle
School.

Mr. Schrunk- Mr. Schrunk added that
he would like to invite everyone to the 50th
Birthday party of the Elernentary School on
Friday.

Mr. Ruhl '
Mrs. Beair

Superintendent Report:
Mr, Lenihan

Notification of 2009 School Adjusted
Value & 2008-09 Audit - Mr. Lenihan asked if
there were any question regarding the adjusted
value and the 2008-09 audit, each board
mernber has a copy in their packet.
Wayne/Ernerson Cooperative Agreernent
for Goods and Services- Mr. Lenihan said
he worked this interlocal to have the sarne
terrninology and renewal dates as with the
Pender interlocal.

State Report Card- Mr. Lenihan brought
up the State Report Card on the overhead
projector for the board and audience to see. He
explained how to get around the website and
the graph on how well the students did in each
subject of reading, rnath and writing.

Principals Evaluation- Handed out a copy
of the principal'S evaluation to the board. Mr.
Lenihan plans on using this instrurnent with all
the Adrninistrators' evaluations.
Board Cornmittees
Finance- Mr. Garwood, Dr. Linster, and Dr.
Nelson

Negotiations- No report
Planning-No report
Budget- Hearing about LB5 today. No cuts

should be rnade to our state aide this year. The
cuts should be for next

year.
Legislative- Mrs. Consoli, Mr. Evetovich, and
Mr. Jorgensen

Policy- No Report
Legislation - No Report
Americanisrn- No report
Curriculurn- No report

Public Relation&"Facilities- Mr. Jorgensen, Mr.
Evetovich. and Dr. Nelson

Foundation- Mr. Jorgensen reported that
the Foundation agreed to go with the new
sign and design. The wiring for the wireless
internet will be cornpleted in the next couple
of weeks. Mr. Garwood stated that without the
Foundation, the school couid not proceed with
these projects.

Cornmunity Relations- No report
Facilities- No report
Technology- No report
Transportation- No report
Custodial- No report

Old Business:

75.00; Wayne County Clerk, police, 1428.00;
Floor Maintenance & Paper Supply, supplies,
70.7B; Curb Appeal. streets. 400.00; Internal
Revenue Service.3' qtr taxes, 679.85.

Motion was made py Diana Davis and
seconded by Kirby Hall to pay all bills as
presented. Roll call vote: Aye 4. Nay-O. Motion,
carried.

Questions and concerns about the progress
of the lagoon project and funding for it wer~

presented by' the Carroll citizens attending
the meeting. They offered to be of assistance
if needed. They also voiced concerns about
some of the unsightly properties in the village:
and about dogs barking and running lose.

Lynn Junck had a questjon about the building
code in regard to.his property.

Diana_Davis will 'be in contact with DEQ
about the lagoon project . '"

The sheriff's office will be asked about
unlicensed vehlcles and other citizens
concerns.

Cost of trash. service for the corning year
was' discussed. A motion was rnade by Diana
Davis and seconded by Kirby Hall to contact
other trash cornpanies for bids for the service.
Roll call vote. Aye 4. Nay-O." .

Carpet is being ordered and furnace installe.d
at the library building. Volunteer work and
contributions from John & Alice Mohr, Harold
Loberg. Dick Kitchcock, Virginia Rethwisch.
Wayne Hankins and Dean Burbach and crew
have gotten the building ready for the carpet A
donation of $1000.00 has been received frorn
the Carroll Alurnni to be u~ed for furnishings.
Bids will be sought for gutter installation.
. Motion rnade by Scott Hurlburt and seconded
by Diana Davis to return auditorium deposits.
Roll calf vote. Aye-4. Nay-O, Motion carried,

Motion was rnade by Scott Hurlbert and
seconded by Kirby Hall to narne Farmers State
Bank as official bank for the corning year. Roll
call vote, Aye-4. Nay-O, Motion carried.

Ordinance code book update was
disC)Jssed. Motion was rnade by Diana Davis
and, seconded by Kirby Hall to subscribe to
American Legal Publishing Corporation to get
updated code books. Roll call vote Aye-4. Nay-
O. Motion carried.

Motion to adjol,lrn was rnade by Kirby Hall
and seconded by Scott Hurlbert. Roll call vote.
Aye-4. Nay-O. Motion carried.

Meeting declared adjourned at8;15 p.m.
Next regular rneetin~ scheduled for

Novernber 11th at 7:00 p.m. at the fire hall.
Mark C, Tietz, Chairman

Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Clerk
.' (Publ. Nov. 19, 2009)

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

l:he meeting was called to order by Vice
President Scott Wallers.

The visitors, Racheiie Hoqers-Spann and
Teresa Watters were welcorned.

Motion by Jorgensen, seconded by Mangels
to approve the. Regular Board minutes frorn
October 13, 2009. Ayes-Llenernann, Wallers,
Jorgensen, Roberts, and Mangels. Nays-none.
Absent-Marotz.

Motion by Walters, and by Lienemann
to approve the clairns totalling $232,416.91
from the General Fund al1d the October
Financial Report. Ayes-Wallers, Jorgensen,
Roberts, Mangels, and Lienernann. Nays
none. Absent-Marotz. GENERAL FUND:
Abilitations, SPED supplies 92.78; Appeara,
linen service 500.60; Audio Editions, HS NY
supplies 27.90; Barbara Stenwall, expense
rneal 6.09; Borngaars, rnaln supplies 45,95;
Calloway House Inc, elem equip 217.94; US
Cellular, cell service 2;20.70; Cornhusker Inti,
94 bus repair 308.74; DNT, Blue Bird bus repair
125.00; 0 Leighton, mileage & expenses,
527,74; Drarnatic Publ, HS supplies 159.54; E
Kravig, rnileage & expenses B5.47; ESU #1,
workshops & APL training 261.00; Farrners
Coop, bus fuel 2135.14; Floor Main & Supplies,
rnain supplies 155.76; Follett Ed Services HS
NY supplies 34.99; Fottlett Library Resources,
library books 1117.67; GreatAmerica, copier
lease B83,72; Helping Hand Helthrned, nursing
supplies 95.00; Holiday Inn, Lodging-Kravig &
Para Conf 404.25; Houghton Mifflin, elem text
155,00; Ideas Unlimited Serninars, reg-Topp
199.00; J Messersrnith, rnileage & expenses
447.90; J Topp, rnileage 72.60; Jensen Cafe,
school irnprove rneeting 48.00; Jesco, rnain
supplies 27.48; J Volwiler, mileage 33.00; Kyle
Skokan, mowing 550.00; L Quinn, rnileage
92.40; Linweld, shop supplies 15.68; M.
Tonniges, rnileage 91.B5; Menards, rnain &
shop supplies 444.02; Morrow Davies & Toell,
audit fee 3750.00; NASB, St. Conf. REg and
rneal fee156.00; NCSA, Bal of dues, reg fees
for wksps 309.00; Nedrows, adjust water
valve,rnixer tank 82.00: NNTC, telephone
160.25; Noval Units. HS A/V supplies 34.75;
Office Max, ice maker & equiprnent 8483.69;
Orkin, pest control 43.59; P Sok, rnileage &
lodging 115.70; P Baier, reim for l-act supplies
71.01; Positive prornotions, Red Ribbon Week
supplies 305.37; Rasrnussen Mech Serv purnp
on boiler 1680.08; Recknor, WM & Wertz, legal
fees 429.00; REIMBURSEMENT: NE Dept of
Ed SPED-Reg S Rernm 25.00; Postrnaster·
starnps 176.00; Winside St Bank-postage 50.00;
Thinking Cap Quiz Bowl-reg fee 82.00; Winside
State Bank - checks for reirn acct. 92.80: S
Manzer, teacher pur reim per contract 50.00;
Softchoice, software license 28.99; Source
Gas, fuel 1061.88; Taylor Music, instrurnental
music 134.00; Village of Winside, elec, water,
sewer, trash 3671.25; Voight Locksrnith, main
supplies, 10.50; Waste Conn of Nebr, trash
rernoval 240.90; Wayne Herald, advertising
333.16; Western Type & Office, office supplies
196.00; Woodwind & Brasswinds, instrurnentai
rnusic supplies 83.47; Payroil 200977.61;
TOTAL $232,416.91.

Mr. Kravig gave the High School Principal
report.

Mr. Messersrnith gave the Elernentary
Principal report.

Motion by Watters, second by Jorgensen to
approve the option enrollment of Jesse Boshult
from the Norfolk School District effective
irnrnediately. Ayes- Jorgensen. Roberts.
Mangels, Lienernann, and Watters. Nays-none.
Absent-Marotz.

Motion by Wallers, second by Jorgensen to
approve Qwest as the Internet Service Provider.
Ayes-Roberts, Mangels, Lienernann. Watters,
and Jorgensen. Nays-none, Absent-Marotz.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels to
approve use of the rnulti purpose roorn by the
Arnerican Legion for a soup supper on January
15,2010 during the garne with Wakefield, Ayes
Mangels, Lienernann, Watters. Jorgensen, and
Roberts. Nays-none. Absent-Marotz.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Leinernann
to approve Kevin R. Peterson, a Wayne State
College student, as a volunteer wrestling coach
for the 2009-2010 season. Ayes-Lienernann,
Wallers, Jorgensen, Roberts, and Mangels.
Nays-none. Absent-Mangels. Nays-none.
Absent-Marotz.

Motion by Watters, second by Jorgensen to
accept Donavon Leighton's resignation at the
end of his current contract with great thanks
for corning back this school year. Ayes-Watters,
Jorgensen, Roberts, Mangels, and Lienernann.
Nays-none. Absent-Marotz.

The board decided to check into repairing
the Kubota instead of purchasing a new rnower/
snow blower.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Lienernann
to go into executive session at 8:45 PM for
discuss negotiations. Ayes-Jorgensen, Roberts,
Mangels, Lienernann, and Watters. Nays-none.
Absent-Marotz.

Motion by Watters, second by Jorgensen
to corne out of executive session at 9:02 PM.
AyeS-ROberts, Mangels, Lienernann, Watters,
and Jorgensen. Nays-none. Absent-Marotz.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Wallers to
adjourn. Ayes-all. Nays-none. Absent-Marotz.

Linda Barg
(Publ. Nov. 19, 2009)

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA JOINT HOUSING
AGENCY PUBLIC HEARING

The Northeast Nebrask,a Joint Housing
Agency is updating the Agency Adrninistrative
Plan and the 2010 Five Year 1Annual Plan in
cornouance with the Quality Housing and Work
Responsibility Act of 1998. It is available for
review at the Agency's Office located at 1122
Pierce St., Sioux City, IA from B:OO a.m. to 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday. II is also available
at the Clerk's Office: Dixon CountyCourthous'e,
Ponca, NE; Dakota County Courthouse,
Dakota City, NE; Ponca City Office; Wakefield
City Office; Wayne City Office; Allen Village
Office; Emerson. Village Office; Homer Village
Ottlce: and Martinsburg Village Office during
their regular hours of service. In addition, a
public hearing will be held at 12:00 noon on
Wednesday, January 20,2010, at the Fire Hall,
Village of Allen, Allen, Nebraska. This is an
open hearing and everyone is invited.

, (Publ. Nov. 19,2009)
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, NOTICE
A Lirnited Liability Cornpany has been

forrned: 1. The narne of the Lirnited Liability
Cornpany is GODFATHER'S OF WAYNE,
LLC; 2. The address of the registered office is
57~28 855th Road, Wayne, NE 68787; 3. The
gElneral nature of the business to be transacted
is to engage in the fast food, restaurant, Iood
service and catering business and to engage in
any lawful activities for which a Lirnited Liability
Cornpany may be organized under Nebraska
Statute; and to engage in any business or
ac~vity that is necessary and proper to the
accornplishrnent of the above perooses.. 4.
Toe existence of the Lirnited Liability Compahy
commenced on October 27, 2009, and its
period of duration is perpetual; 5. Managernent
of the affairs of the Lirnited Liability Cornpany is
to be by the members. The original mernbers
are Jarnes D. Miiliken and Ann M. Milliken.

DATE,D Novernber 6. 2009, .
GODFATHER'S OF WAYNE, LLC
By Duane W. Schroeder #13718

Its Attorney
110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

, (402) 375-2080
(Puol, Nov. 12, 19,26,2009)

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
October 14, 2009

The Board of Directors for the Village of
Carroll met in regular session on October 14,
2009. Present were board rnernbers Kirby
Hall, Scoll Hurlbert, Jim Fernau and Diana
Davis. Mark Tietz, was absent. Also present
was: Dorothy Ann Jenkins, village clerk, Jesse
Milligan, rnaintenance, Lynn Junck, Dick & Bev
Hitchcock, Susan Gilrnore, and Rod Cook.

Jim Fernau. vice chairrnan, opened the
regular meeting and pointed out the open
rneetings act. lE'I

Motion to approve the rninutes of Septernber
9th was rnade by Kirby Hall and seconded
by Diana Davis. Roll call vote. Aye-4. Nay-O.
Motion carried.

Bills presented were as follows: Nebraska
Dept. of Revenue, sales tax, 133,84; Dorothy
Ann Jenkins, salary, 425.00; George Ellyson,
salary, 150.00; larry Peterson, salary, 58.00;
Adam Junek, salary, 450.00; Jesse Milligan,
salary. 400.00; City of Wayne, dispatch,
126.67; Waste Connections of NE., garbage
service, 2096.82; Northeast Nebr Public
Power, street, siren & pump, 402.74; Eastern
Nebraska Telephone, E911, 165.77; Farrners
State Bank, auditorium loan payrnent, 706.70;
Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, publicatiofjs,
130.11; Nebraska Public Health Environmental
Lab, water test, 360.00; Midwest Laboratories,
supplies, 134.60; Casey Junck, rnileage,
326.70; Ann Jenkins, office expense, 50.00;
Carhart Lumber Co., supplies, 7.18; The Carroll
Station, rnower, 34,82; Midwest Service & Sales
Co., street signs, B66.32; John Motir, streets,

of this estate. Creditors of this estate must file
their claims with this Court on or before January
12, or be forever barred.

(8) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk Magistrate

;510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
1t0 West 2nd Street
Wilyne, NE 68787

(Pub!. Nov. 12, 19,26,2009)
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HOUSEHOLD &TOOL
AUCTION

SUNDAY, NOV. 22
12:30 P.M.

WAYNE, NATIONAL GUARD
ARMORY, 800 EAST 7TH

STREET, WAYNE, NE
LAVAH MACIEJEWSKI,
DORTHEA SCHWANKE

& OTHERS, Owner
Bargholz, Baier litSievers 
Auctioneers - 402·375·3258

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF RODNEY E_ MONK, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 09-25
Notice is hereby given that on Novernber

9, 2009 in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement of I[lforrnal Probate of the Will of
saidDeceased and that Linda L. Monk whose
address is 56559 Hwy 98, Carroll, NE 68723
has been appointed Personal Representative

.(s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk MagistratelRegistrar

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schroeder #13718
~ttorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(Publ. Nov. 19,26, Dec. 3, 2009)
1 clip

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF BEVERLY A. JOHNSON,

Deceased.. .
Estate No. PR 09-27
Notice is hereby given that on November

12,2009 in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
slaternent of Inforrnal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Robert Johnson whose
address is 903 Hillside Drive, Wayne, NE 687B7
has been appointed Personal Representative
of this estate. Creditors of this estate rnust file
their clairns with this Court on or before Jan. 19,
2010 or be forever barred.

. (s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk Magistrate
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Kate M. Jorgensen #22912
f\ttorney for Applicant
110 West Secondnd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(Publ. Nov. 19,26, Dec. 3,2009)
1 clip

11/1212009,11/19/2009,11/26/2009.
(Publ. Oct. 29, Noll. 5. 12, 19, 26, 2009)

1 clip. 1 POP
MOTICE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

ESTATE OF JOHN DAVID ROBINSON,
Deceased.

Estate No. PR 09-26
Notice is hereby given that on November

12, 2009 in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska. the Registrar issued a wrilten
staternent of Inforrnal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Tirnothy Robinson
whose address is 304 S Thurston Avenue, POB
$82, Pender, NE 68047 has been appointed
Personal Representative of. this ~state.

Creditors of this estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before Jan. 19, 2010 or be
forever barred.

Celebrate the family members you
know who care for loved ones with
special needs. Give the gift oftime,
Respite is a break for family
caregivers. The Nebraska Respite
Network provides access, to short
term l\uality care for families and
caregivers in crisis or those
needing a break from everyday
stress. There. are no eligibility
requirements to access these
services. For respite options, call:

Lauran Lofgren, Librarian
(Publ. Nov. 19,2009)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Notice of Trustee's Sale TS No.: 09-0132781
TSG . t:Jo.: 09-G-323228A The following
described property will be sold at public auction
to the highest bidder in the rnain lobby of the
'/jayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl, Wayne,
NE. on the Decernber 07,2009 between the
hours of 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. (10:00 AM): THE
WEST 75 FEET OF LOT 1 AND THE NORTH
10 FEET OF THE WEST HALF OF LOT 2,
BLOCK 7. ORIGINAL TOWN OF WAYNE;
AND THE WEST 75 FEET OF LOT 4, BLOCK
11, CRAWFORD AND BROWN'S ADDITION
TO WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
All subject to any and all: (1) real estate taxes,
(2) special assessrnents, (3) easements,
covenants, restrictions, ordinances, and
resolutions of record which affect the property,
and (4) unpaid water bills, (5) prior rnortqaqes
and trust deed of record and (6) ground leases
of record. The purchaser is responsible for all
fees or taxes. This sale is made ",ithout any
warranties as to title or condition of the property.
By: Milton Phan. Tearn Mernber RECONTRUST
COMPANY. NA, Trustee 2380 Performance
Dr, TX2-985-07-03 Richardson, TX 75082
Phone:(800)281-8219 Fax: (805) 553-6392
ASAP# 3308514 10/29/2009, 11/05/2009,

NebraskaRespite Network
We Care for Those .

Who Care for Others
Call 1-866-RESPITE

Alderworks trames are a great wa'y to remember the

special people and moments in 'your lite with

customized, one at a kind frames.

l"he'y make fantastic gifts for an,y

occasion, combininga high 9ualit.Y

product with the thoughtulness of a

personalized gift. Each Alderworks

frame becomes itsown memor,y.

A Great Christmas idea!

NOTICE_OFPUBUC MEETINGS OF WAYNE
COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

,.AND WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION

" Notice i~ hereby given that meetings of the
Wayne ,County Board of Cornrnissioners and
Wayne County Board of Equalization will be
held On Tuesday, Deternber 1, 2009 in the
County Board Meeting Roorn of the Wayne
County courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska. The
Board of Equalization rneeting will begin at
9:00 a.m. The County Board of Commissioner
meeting will begin at 9:15 a.rn, Both meetings
are open to the public. Agendas for such
rJ;ieetings are kept continuously current and are
available for public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk in the Wayne County courthouse.

Debra finn, County Clerk
.. (Pubi. Nov. 19, 2009)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, Decernber 1, 2009 at 5:30
p.rn. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
rneeting, kept continuously current, is available
f<li' public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Publ. Nov, 19,2009)

NOTICE OF MEETING
\ The WaynePublic Library Board of Trustees

will rneet iri regular session on Tuesday,
December 1, 2009 at 5:00 p.m. in the Libraryl
Senior Center Conference Roorn. The agenda
for this rneeting is available for public inspection
at the Library.
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